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SHALL THEWOIKN VOTE?iffe-■ WM THE LAW-HAKEB& tolrà dear SS»à.Mr.•r * -1
Iтем m r .» fmmêrmi iina* ТЯЯТ ЛЛЯ СІ.ХГШШ MKK. ЯОГЯЯЯ-

ЯЖЖТ ля» erreâtrrar.
■i L •d czar*« r»w« лгмсш.

«f Mr.
■ à «fan ai cterehaadatot*.

«Шш «MM te
«MCC.

a

*.11. : * ,4.IDl
While Mr. Archie Ueakta _ . . . chômai by

Ite Bicjde thb ta Sll ite pvàina ofa> tn* nahaJMg* :M srsz «r «te Mte* Wa.y» ■«■■
Uaurax. Fah. Ж —La* 

tMh.

lia «toi
fiva yarn, halaag to a*->ssr

* a. «i

■arai
rabat toatraag. «Utte orehaatr*
(•ritecard*, than ara* Ma aaaa
«aMfaatateaiatodiM.fpâiin 
«I the marie «t ChriMapterCalambae sms
tepeed thit jean#

ruauanos. F* SS-Then to ptoaty
te і^іИ 

aipnaMkyifUt
M. M àa Iteai Tter af B» ai tte cartel 

ai ite
«te

. «teM-Dayar. ai ten bitturai
ai a ocatarjr ar bit

te MlteW.J.r.F- Tte
Ite laçai al iter. A ai tteL #1.400.000. liera ara al ttet ai Ou ate tera ЬШа ta labby tbroagh ar ta ab- 

•tmt, (U
ni b react*, ft.au 

cauiteraA tbal Mr. Qeqk au ad ua#flB ' 
ola-uted.

aitГ»*ЄГМ*Г. partit* aiЗГ U tear telte Ш.100.000. Appt* tu 
aartb

aaatb •400.000 aaab; 
ai «asO.000; au ai

; taa aaatb #**.000 aacb ; tear teg aite tea tetauter. Ma
*1 #130.000; «bru «I #1*^ M taytltep ttey cwM 4a tteaaabta ; aat 

•MM aie «eear «perte* tba paparthat by 
Ttet tery

Tte tarai
uaa. bat theyia eu. Мак ia «Madly tetris, ttecteagtog pbraaaa alite te tte

alg#. F*i#iWI TME Cempaay ie tba wot h oi tte ______
Date# art* il deaa ia Boatoa. Tba «*t> 

wytog aai tte Ttatpab baya
-j--------a —■-----------------------"-V| ‘

At lut acüaa

ai#a ttet tbatem orgaaittltora Tte repart* aiterutea Ite «aarataftbù auta atl-bu a tabbiv* of tte baua. tte caaftct of tptacb
ai ha

v.
totmaattd te rri#-tba bat* 4r Я h:<

I "

4 ' • ' P і-л‘

ebe tWTer aad tala aad ail tte atbtrte*' Tba glut Bpjanty**
•Г» as ta te plaça ai tba tue ai yaàr.

T* tte anèent ai buna aetata tte meat 
«lertaltog abject* 1er aady an tte

tey»«.
attefa aad Saatey

#100.000 «Mb; caaU te 
•4#Єі0#в aacb aad baie aa- 

te hui
takes ia tba dudit a 

ol approaching Mr. Ford with* tiw Al 
pladag ia bia bead» tba «rriagtaart af taa -

WfttOb 
«аЯ #60.000

tb аа#та#а ЬЛ -I

І■lam allAU tbia tua
-wyae ten
cried: “Tte 

am.* Here ttaa, *

Mated a rietory.
aati, bat tte uajanty 

tte ЬЛ au aa urrawttet 
tte ladiaa шау lad aan af «hate# te a bra
rears aad tte twentieth niataty

i '*t#B0.0W dear af tte wwrid.
jtetabru beaded 
. by dtidu te-

■aric 1er tte attripttcr, proridag *would hare 
Mate it «tea tana, Iritef.

ttet ttey bate b Their bib
uk. lie eaa pooaadar- 

cd tte atari capable parau ia irdimln
І* гам acretbri*teeaPattab p 

ak!c. Bacb
attteee 

ara« Iriter ta
that аШ bad aacbrercaptiU at tte 

•oufay.
Tie bouaaoi aaacaabty ezpcriceeea math

. Siaca 1891,

I5ҐЖben tbia antk. A certain 
ia ant ассочагу to Mate tte 
aad accepted. Tte anaic aaa gireo to 
tba aawn-n aad tverjthiag 
Tte u nager *aa happy at last- It matt 
be aaeatioaed intid* atallr ttet Mr. Cool ia 
a pupil d Mr. Food. *

Mr. Ford aaa apprised ol the doted lor 
tte concerta and knew jori bow each tua 
be bad in whicb to coriplata bia teak. Hh

a ill 1
t wrich atraaf Halitox who hat made cari Ur tell* «Мав Breaewtok localr злим* im. ateaga « ita

when lari tte writer «Headed dahat* ban tea déclinas. They weald ten bad «be prit».Maay d [tte larger of 
■ede by tte ебона of tte pro** peasea- 

x\ 1 tore, chit fly ia yean gone by. Mari d 
tte ualki [lot t uca. tnu #40,000 ap to 

a #1<».000. tore hao* accumulated to nan 
nont yean, aad they an rapidly gnwtag

sr «& oo.
АвВЯП. .fate tte tari three# n 

tenpM
Me* d the am 

#49.0001. #74:006 an yoaag or mridte- 
ate ten plenty d tine ret to

I ted n worth half d tte ttea «when bate goae ut.
happened. Far it au rawed* d ttet tte 
bill weald teu period, aad to *y ttet ita

Tte hadma ate tbra were obit fly « ett 
dun an «till tter*. bouter.

tn. aged
ten aiau aad deep elect, 

te earnestly kapad will Ut* 
rittaai tte baaren.

doable their fattuai. which У «І Tbia Karin tea not been eery fall d 
incident. It tea been a abort on* tailwoaM te pettrig itritelly. They coanted 

on a mjerity el ten, tet three ol their fol
lower» deserted aad iarind they wen m a 
a in only by tear oaten.

It ia now
tine of natal anting*

then *01 probably do. Sow ban arid* 
their rioaey with» tte ant tn or Sites* In# j

then ban ten lea important matter, ap 
1er debate. Then ter* been no especially 
fine apaccbn ; tte oeooioo tea hdlawed the 
earn tenor of ita way with ordinary discus
sion and legislation. There baa not been 
nay especially Italy lobbying or any dis
plays ol fin strategic work ia generalship. 
Then ia too wide a gap between tba 
rinagtk at tte partant* n qain them.

Tte loader ol ttegnemment ia. too well

Mr#n>|tte list, prepared with oar*, ai 
tte am when Haligonians anil their rick-

yean, aad should be able la duplicate
knew also how necessary it aaa ttet tteahtekte Iarid ■to it iatheir Agora telen tte 

ate Bill compel then to relicquiah all 
aad go hue*.

There an a

or, beat™ should bare tbeir aeserai мате» 
in band. Knowing these things Mr Ford 
completed his work и ttet the orahratn 
bad the music on the Friday cecan# be- 
ton the concert—joat bad it for on rebear- 
aal. Most fort anale indeed aaa it ttet 
Mrsan. Harrison and White aat* tte 
rioliniati. lor the reason ttet ttey both 
play readily at eight, and again and again 
has tbeir work ia tbia way barn mmuari 
ad by capable «tiling manager» and mario
si directors ol open companies.

The work ol adaptation was arid to' te 
complete, bat ttet was not the tori, aa a 
trial proud. In tori it aaa bristling with 
anon, almost whole star rat omitted, tte 
More» lor first riolia'i ao placed to a» make 
Item tte least 111 retire—naturals marked 
where Data should be played, until at * 

ol rifety aad exactaeaa Mr. Cook 
wai compelled to strike oat bcre.alter there.

^ “r* 1 rairaibtralTÏ”ЙТ-ї°*»'У
reproach na on* engaged in the ratter *1, „written ft
tainted proleaatoa at politico. Ha bar Ol couru tba mere mention at an error 
n soul tor humor and n delicate appro- or a nr it take was exceedingly annoying, 
ciition ol tte loony aide of thing.. Hia “* il ■« diaputad add alleged that tte
lace i. slurs wreathed in ™i!,7 linn 11,111 11 ,1и OtcbutrS. Now tbit «U
toe* it alwayt wrcatbed >n tadc. Hon. wHnething that Mr. Harrison could not
Mr. Mitchell deals in figure», and biaipoech submit to. Every one who knows Mr. 
and hit appearance do cot wear the tome Harriion knows that ha ia a manofcqntble 
changes ol light and «bade as do the other» Ju>P«. ■*>' roaily annoyed, eon who pro-

.poluhed m when he adorned the speaker* ettit „as too greet, be could net tolerate it, 
chair. The present incombent, Mr. Bur- end was shout to seek satisfaction or apol

ogy. even to the extent ol wai\ had not 
some of the members of the club interposed 
anti persuaded bias, to let the matter rest 
until alter the concert.

illset citracaa. There m hardly aa* ol them. te* years trace the qua- 
before tte 

provincial kgittotn-e. Shortly alter tte

tte tad 
Tte і C «йме at telling “tte 

e MtHgl ai groat joy" carry coe- 
aeta tte meat hardened, aad 

«batte hau a 
У, though tte dimna to tbeir 
pwttruand language ia widely 

Ttey hau tkm city in a abort 
■11 carry away with Item tte 

that tbeir epiritnal labors bate

BETIL ' possibly who could him aril toroiab man 
than a to.rly approximation ol hit wealth, 
M that il tte amoanto dificr «lightly bam 
artaal hard-pan it is act tarpririag. |

iter el rich in
Halitox. Among Item may bn mention- agitation commenced ttey were granted
ad kite
yoang tody, tttd ta be worth Irom #100,- 
000 to #500,000; Mr*. George Starr, 
who tea probably doute #100.000; and 
Misa C. H. Black, lister of tte tola
Martin Hack, ate has rick aa nay of tte 

to te

Mi Kiantar, a ehttattog prier lege of eating rn municipal elections. 
Bat this did not mtiity Item, they con
doned the agitation and found in Mettra. 
Eameraaa, Stock: on and KiUam warm sup
porter». For the lari decade tte qaeatioa 
baa been before the boon in 
either m a reflation or a hill, every year. 
In 1888Ж KiUam atrodaoed ahtU and

both«aPalt.nnMia.toi
w
Mebwd Dwyer.......................
Ba. w.j. atari............
T. E. Ktwaj, H. Г...........
W.J. Lew*. M.D..............
TbematA. Bbtbri..............

Daily, 40S.SM
am see 
tsoow

known to need much comment. Ills ex-
CEPTED, celknt abilities as a general, the strength 

and enthusiasm of his eratory. and his fine 
will «WW» an tte fioou ol the hem are 
Her' gaueraUy accepted toota. Ia chin Cow-

tte auttawmani hat 
схагікіеа. Hama

—...... #».e*l total.
MbalKardbcek ia reputed 
and there are otters.

Theta-» phnty otwoney yet to be 
iwtintitox. aad a toramaiitiaK prorinoea, 
4 we onfy knew haw to do it—“aye, there’, 
«be rob." Iter* it a* doubt tte secret 
wiU te hanad by the tacky or the puahiag 
tow, aa* tte many will benefit. Speaking 
ai telaatt there an taro in Hilitox not

wwaaaaaaa********aa*
ІІІ-бкВмМ, ***•*<******■t Крім

TR0IT, CHICAGO, well off.A* 130,0*0
mow P tn bear good trait longeeee ***** **/•*****,******

M. M- шь*
Wjlej Sflbiik..

D (MML 
<lakm Hut... 
ft-1. Hart.............

in 188» Mason* KmmcTson and Stockton
thrir rij iattotdtytte.

A »driArina яош 40Щ0ЯШЖК. ■

I «M*rt*T

11—Tte “bar room’’ 
tea teen revived. Tte

........................- naan brought the matter before the teeaein the 
shape ol reaalutiona. At firat the follow
ing ttaa very tmaU hot it taa beta increae-

oaa who adorns tte
logical and flaaat dahatnr tad 

with strongly 
of broad

gypathrioaad ia thoroughly independeat 
in hia aetiona. He dew «that he trisks 
в right, be ia not tied

tri.amtkbtoUmari.
•-eat**»*aaynaaeepa*e

-MtVfw
tiftOW

-- * ~nt#ri« П---- 1 aaaa l^^SSS drives home his

:*£П2Г*.шь**»і tn.
HaiLax, Fob. 

in the fety teU
«u фмМ
McPberaoa’s rcgi 
principal dapartattatol offioea, ia wall 
ttmembated. It was not the inspector ol 
lkeaocc who called attention to it at that 
time. HU Pnooaxsa told aboa, it none 
except tte pririleged patrons knew ol і it 
existence. Tria paper gau it a goad 
advertisement, to good a rood of that tte 
city council look the matter lata ita 
august еоааИегіїіеп. 
that bar naa abort lived and tyem that time 
to the present it tea not bun heard af. 
Aa*atatcd pt tba beginning, tba institution 
tea been rotfted to aU ita glory. It 
in lull bleat the tight when liquor iiotaam 

up iw consideration by the council, 

aad once more Proches» hastens to adver
tise the boaioeaa.

ib uttered words. Ho is aJ. W. Atria*.... 
C.W. «airage fight cm tut terms with ita oppo- 

eento.
There wrro two hill» before tba houseBiihny. .— 100.WS 

.... 1U0.W0 -4

il

H-ftltatharir—
c.c. a,*,*- — . ■■ .
Uca. Balm ttrek...................... .ТІ.... . . . . ftri

iaefodad in Puoo *' list. Ttey are 
ring than any font 

enumerated to our state- 
riwtriay daappear, hat the two fortune, 
retonad to are penaameot and will go 
down unimpaired to tortnaa gaarratioaa ■ 
tbia county, scattering boo, fit aad bleeeiag 
in aU directions. They are the princely 
benetsetions of the late Sir WilFnm Young 
and tte Info John H. Mott. Three men 
bequeathed hundreds ol tboutandaol dollar, 
to tte cause et philanthropy and charity, 
and thereby ttey gate their princely tor- 
tit ora an element of permanence which no 
hank taulto coaid cooler. Tte 
Young and Mott will forever 
grant in trie oommanity. and generation» 
ret unborn «nil rice up to and them bleated. Many of the men «Efoded in ftmonm’ 
hat, could not mete * mere tatiriactory 
laveatment than in foUowtog the noble 
rxampla ol Sir William Yoang and John 
P.’Mott, the princely gitora ot Halitox.

-■ j

introduced by Л*. Stockton was dttbossed 
w committee and was defeated in the early 
hours of Saturday morning by n vote of 
âftoen to fourteen. Nine members of the 
opposition voted for the bill and five of the

8. M-CBrookS^d........
M.Cnraej............................ . MW

■aMtovai
Є ST.JOHN: - John Deuil..........h,.,... ............ losseo

Domtakk IFmtvU ... it» woo 
... 100.000 
... 100.000

T.0W J
ra-:r.:::r 52 Hu. A. Q. Jobm.........

Dm*M Kekh............'«.
J. F. Evany.*............ .
Patrick O'MalUa...........
Hen. D. McN4Pukvr, M. D-.

■«i. T. Ptjiut..........................
Hob. L.ti. Few*................
G. M. >mftk...............................
■J.F.titaiM. M.P....................
Eoble Uabrke.........................
W. H. Webb...
W.J.Satkrra.

ygovernment of the fifteen who opposed it... IMS ............ loo woo----  100,000
............  100,000
.............  100.000
. ..... 100,000
.............  100,000
...........MO 000

........... 100,000

aU were govt rament supporters, eleven 
members were not present to vote.

^ЙЇЇГа“ї5

11The awturqiof Mr. Emmeraon came np 
Mcnilky ol this week. This was a broad- 

than Dr. Stockton’a. Tte latter1»

But alter «Uof
«Т ST.JOHN: 1rs- ar

would giro the franchit, to unmarried chill, is too much ol a hail-fellow-well*mat 
to giro the tame dignity to that position as 
did Mr. White, hat his derision» ere eetie- 
foctory and that is tte main thing.

Among tte opposition there are aa good 
debater і na there are in the government. 
Dr. Stockton is deliberate and alow in hie 
atyle of speech and gins the impraaaioo ol 
reserve strength. But tar. Powell is tbeir 
beat speaker. He ie impassioned and 
ogical. When Mr. Blair attacks a man 
he indulge» in a patronising sarcasm that 
ia very effective. Mr. Powell otter» fierce 
invective that burns the unfortunate object. 
Tte time when in brief hot scathing speech 
te burled hia fiery eloquence at Joe Mo- 
Queen will te long remembered. Dr. Ab 
«rad's «veil rounded academic oratory and 
Mr.l’hinney’s matter-of-fact and convincing 
argument are frequently heard on the 
floor*.

There ie a scapegoat in every 
hinge. In the house Mr. Pitja occupies 
that undesirable position. This week he 
surprised every one by voting with Ite gov- 

I. Tte ton* word inclined to pat 
him oa ths hack on that account. He 
captatfjbjp "patting" but remarked rue
fully that «hay were usually iaeiinad to do 
the patting with tbeir tost. But. te added 
triumphantly. “I «to still in tba ring." Mr. 
Pitts ia extremely partisan, 
man who
tioo and who is always teputng IriM rio- 
tira to Me oppoeen't. To ollbet then 
Imparl»diene te eometiat* exhibits good 

end hat a Yankee way ol

гіга«йг'Р‘- .......'100,000 having certain property or t anting 
qaalificationa. Mr. Emmereoa's would giro 
tte ballet to women irrepactiv* ol their 
civil eonditiou, whether married or an- 
mareiad. Tte property qaalifieatioo wa 
placed high and Mr. Emmeraon stated to 
Prioeaeee.that it would not have made a 
great diflenaea m tte aim of tte Hate. It 
would increase them, te .thought, about 
fin par cant.

: 52 73,000
73.00»
73,000
73,000
73,000

IMS- 
. ISAS

Hend Сжіер-
-Ji а а шлюся спілок.

Son. Fuller....... :::::

A. G. HeeeldO etewevebetaas
ImJ. Hewleto.
J. C. Mscklntoeh............
John McNeb..................

<І. H.Fatta..'**'*
KaGwfteftb.
4. W.bwMb.
WaCaSttV*.
».8- We*....
6.8. Fbm*..
Ж* F» MebOO-»»»..««. ......^ee
J* Ca UAoe Vs awns* aba.

IТП. ladle, of a «.lurch la Aaetber Turn-------- tkoeo1 Railway ar* baatad 
, aad three kitwito Aoeated of ttlaadar and Baebblllug.

II tte readers ol Prookew are under 
the impression that ritualistic aad other 
innovatioai are confined solely to the 
episcopal denominations ol the "metro
polis" end our large tithe they are mis
taken. An organization ol worker*!?} 
consisting entirely ol tte fair sex in con
nection with an Anglican church— the rec
tor, however, being an honorary membtr— 
in an flourishing town near the bolder has 
had ita innovation in the line ol an nlter- 
noon-ta*.

.... ye.eeo---Г4.ЄЄ0
ж*, кялоижя tut triad. Some days before the eoenril mot oa thia 

occasion it waa found that a stock ot liquid 
reireehmonta supposed to te in trie “bar," 
in a departmental office not very tor from 
the council chamber, had mysteriously dis
appeared. Everything was gone. Thia was 
n and disappointment to some people.

Tte day ol tte council license meeting 
a pleasant surprise as an elect 

to the “aad disappointment." Alter the 
delegation ol tte women’s council (Lady 
Aberdeen aoriety) which attended tte pro
test against tte granting ol » license to 
Mi*. Witooo, the matron af the immigra
tion ehadt, on tte ground that the oppor
tunity should not ho afforded ter ol allur
ing newly attired tomato immigrante to 
her own liquor shop, left the chamber, the 
rcatraiat was over, and the aldermen be- 
cause positively hilarious. It was diaooror- 
ed that tte old “eine tor" ted been raphe- 
i«h*d by* supply ol choice liquide from the 
wholesale establishment which to the head
quarter» of wnrd wire-pulling, where еш-

B. Telia* Indy naeatXmrattrttflla.... mam
... .ТАМО 
— ЛАЄ»

екв,
A tody recently told Fnoouaw abort. ... TAMO 

.— TAMO 

..... I ASM 
ЛАМО

...............  ЛАМО'

.............. «.«to
- ...... «мм,

• aa.a.weqbaa* W|N0'--- - mm
«•Чапаєм.. 40,000

ter experience ol tte law visit ot Mr.
Then waa a slitting debate to which Mr. 

Emmeraon and hie follower» vied nth Mr. 
Blair and hie supportera to tte tone ot 
their argument and at eleven o'clock tte 
vote waa taken. There were six members 

Tte horiew qnkkly aad mniliagb forgave tbw“ fcom tbe boM«- «Mrty-leur
Mr. Xhaddar when te made the following pce”Dt' Thl ,bwB,w ««ш. НШ 

: "ExcuM-a me, todiva, hat it iT* “d Smith <al Waatmortond). ant of Ite 
«te custom ia my contra*.* provint»; Mrears. Harrison and Soovii,

It ia wall known that some of tte things P***1*1 і Fr. Twcadte, ill, and Mr. Baird, 
fold by Mrs. Mountford, Who loctorod in U '** ‘b**ek| «hat of these thirty-four 
8t. dolia tost aomtaar. ttopfra' trial d-«1 eighteen would rapport tte bill aud aixtoen 
oi right -oa the scripture», h 'bet , ■*ld <W«w *, Ibue bringing viototy te
talented iadj mkdfl tte —kl:__ 'j- <te cauae of retorm. Tte supporters ol
tienl remark that H waa her pleasant duty ** loofced open the twelve opposition

a*2sr.",$nas »
There i. not tba slightest doubt, botera; La*,‘ WtU‘ ’Wfchn. ol

Cbarfotta, to te aosmted an.

But when the vote waa fobeu there vu
#амтв2м Jailinl#ll aaaa iVa ----------- a
tba roformen. Tte *41* stood IS for ahi 
16 against. TtenasaawMIbaUhroa

of«tit BY- He called it bar howto one eroatog, and
kept hie lea oap on ell the time, evidently 
not believing to tte adage, “When jam 
at* to -Borna, da м tte Нотам do."

there
out ьт

mdaidlbae.)
. October ad, UN» 
d) ae toltowe

k Arrive H«lltowt 

Arrive YeraoHtV 
u Arrive HbH«i»t 

Arrive EmSvUIs#.

Robert Pwldord 
• Freak Roberta..

A.MaReU.........
W.AaBiMkaM.P.Pro........

>, SKa Wo MSIWSedeaeha» »»»»»•
• Rdwerd Cfe>toe....................
W.J. CMu-.ti...................

a. 40,00*
............ a. 40,000
.............. 40,000
.............. 40,000

Rrgnroing to important a fonction at 
tucb • laminine gathering, the role for 
the respective hottest at to servo * repeat 
ol the plainest and most unassuming nature 
has, until rooantiy, been duly observed. 
The temptation, however, to giro na ela
borate spread or "swell foe," Ьм tea» 
too greats temptation tor the тмі «pa
ient member to resist.

Thu goodly hand of Christian and eoa- 
aatart housewives, at a reoeat meeting M, 
thfa fashionable lady's imposing naidaaM.

^«Çkd te».—«au, which 
рааЦу chagrined and embarras rid her 
lie* fortunate eieten. This refined etave-

................ 40,400ч'
.. 40,000

ReA^rtiÉ.kiyé....,,.. ..
ï®1¥h!V.V”VMMt*«»» »«»»ua.a.s..
J.Rq L4kj|0«r.,..am................................... . 30,000

>•. 44,000
ХІ' J**»** MeeriSWawea.eeeee^afea/atoqaîiaefl 44,000 ’

І
44.410

S
Wedwedsy Md4 

llftur, 4.80 S. *. 
jfortbtufo,
hü£y“-
u,Mi.S*au~

Щіїш ■
àÜUKe*.™

Щ JT
....................

notated
40,009 pe

tofod in anatber ton» tte »*i
zeasaS T
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Alabastine will stay in solution several hours and yet sets 

hard on the wall finally; this gives painters and others ample 
time to work the same before the setting process takes place.

Saves Time, Saves Waste, and is superior to K abomines 
for Plain Tinting.

Abo b adapted to Solid Wall Relief WorkJModelling, 
Combing, Stippling, -Blending, etc.
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what aaxioux hart. V a

mile, aad with 
would drop the 

before,
tad content bieneU with a had* pre- 
lure of the little hand re*ing ao confidingly 
on hia anal Па picture ia alaort too 
tragic to dwell upon.

It ha. long boat patent am ta.Ha loaat 
obaarvaat reader ot the eigne of the time, 
that the good old iaetitatiee ot kiniag hae 

iat alter
another hia mailed it aad pefoMd out ita 
dangers, without 1 think 
one diminution of the practice. Only laet

gme’male orphan asylum; girla’ orphan 
аауіпв. Oil stmt ; buys’ orphaa aaylnu, 

"Saver TaU. і hone for aged women, bone 
Belief and Aid society, 

Kingo’Daughters, mmen's ■iaaion, Y. M. 
C. A.. W. C. T. U„ St. Vincent de Paul 
voeirty, ate.

i—rtoa, while (toy an really 
el vary «arable Dyspepsia, orN Cook, wl;the Tlrlf nly 
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of his e 
thus an 
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eared by Dr. Hsfkwy* врееМе N<
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t *all yield

pie», aad tor Tmparuaa to tbs »klaa dear, 
ttst. No. 14 to hspr—i.1 4 Among aU then tV biggest institution івві pim. 

, ksalthym probably the ptovineial luaatie nylam 
in building

ion bridge and an annex 
on tha bay shore near MaeLaraaa’ 
beach. On January 1st, 1894, there ware 
in the asylum 477 patienta and during the 
following tan menthe 117 more were 
admitted, miW-g the total number under

ft”Й : :in serions dnnger. One bbmhutiulthe
Baking and Boertfogw-hCaoM without any cure 
or thought, providing you use one oi oar

CROWN ROASTERS.

i. • 4
Uric hdd Id Iks blood to the 

sad while expos are sad rata meant h
-aU play.

;ing any mi*
bpeda. No. it mm tbe ekaawl dec*, sad pare a 
thseecretioestopamol-sbeeais toUowlae quick.

L

і I physician published n The best Cooke pronounce it Perfection itself ; ns Meats or Fowtr requ re 
no turning or basting while in the oven.
Made in 6 sizes $pd prices lower than ever.
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iy. think k« 
would h 
charge el 
songs oi 
the selet

tone warning against the custom, which ІГ IN DOUBT 
a copy of Dr. H amp krays' Mpapsl, 

fttt. . 4>V
WbiUDr. Uamphreys* are the

ЕІ^'ЇГаЬГ’їГ-Г.'їЯК, XJSfi

” HuSihrSf^Speeiece are prt sp la small bottles 
of piaasaat arllru: At the pocket; SI dasto each, orSSïÈnSHrâüH
William aad John bireeto. New Totk.

he assumed existed, of hiaamg ente andF treatment in that tune 596. The dailyI dogs, as their saliva is infested with 
buteris. Since than I have read number- 
lees warnings against Itiesh* babies, not 
not that the saliva of the little darlings 
has supposed to contain an udusoal supply 
of germs, but merely lor their own good: 
and lately the papers end magazines have 
been filled with tbe moat startling notes 
of warning against the pernicious habit 
of kissing at all until any one of 
a nervous temperament would feel 
that even in imprinting a chaste Aies 
upon the lips ot his grandmother he baa 
literally taking his life in his own hands.

But kissing, like truth, was not to be 
crushed to earth with impunity ; it was too 
old and valued an institution to be over
thrown without a struggle, and therefore 
when science and medical authority de
clared against it in • erushiiç majority,

average number under treatment and care of slat*1 W
■ for «he period waa 481. TV maintenance

el the aeylam eort the province in 
daring 1893 nbont$l0,000 and in ten moqfoe 
oi 1894 $30,300. Beside, thi. there it the 
produce which ia obtained on the aeylam 
him, which ia worked by tke patiente, end 
the fcee obtained tram paying pa
tiente. Adding thia in the total ex- 

waa $54,94$ 87. 
Each patient coats on an average ye* by 
year about $110. Thia amount teed, end 
clothe* them end paye all the expenses of 
running the aaylnm.JTbia institution baa 
an efficient rtafl oi officer! consisting ol 
tbe Dn. Sleeve., superintendent. ; W. A. 
Quinton, steward : Patrick Tale, clerk, 
and Mia. Murphy, mahon. In tV course 
oi a ye*
and they must foel reddened at tV sorrow
ful aighta they meet. Uiually the poorest 
and moat ignorant people era theee meet 
apt to become insene. TV figura* ibow 
that about nine per cent, era supported 
wholly or in part by trienda. All the 
other* era pauper insane. Out of 117 
patient, admitted last ye* only 11 had n 
good education, 39 hsd a fair, 94 could 
rand end write, 4 could raid only and 16 
had none. It ia gratifying to think that 
the ooamunitiee throughout tV province 
an tottered el tVJtionble that the* poor 

would be » them.
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Tie “DEVEÜIE" СУНЕШ WHISTLE.Anyone of ordinary attain-
meats can complete either course (not 
both) at a cost of $65 or less. Tuition s 
year$50; board $2 » week; send tor 
mimer, free.
SNKLL’e Business College, Truro, N.8.
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Sounds like a calliope. You can hear it ж mile. Everybody iborffl ha
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up in its
defence bearing an antidote to its subtle 
but sweet poison ia the shape of a 
“disinfectant liquor,” which is warranted 
to render the most dangerous kiss as harm
less and as healthful as a peppermint 
losange,

Ol course there are drawback* to the 
MW inventioï, but than I anppoao tVy 
era not to V ooneiderad tor o mnfogtf 
beside the dangers ot tV deadly kiwi 
In tV first place the n*ne at the inveefor 
reams to be shrouded in myatery, and in tha 
reeond than ira decided lack of німину 
information concerning tV drug. With 
not given tha least hint ot ha identity, hit 
merely urged to carry “a Huh" of diainfoet-
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the average 17» or 180 people at a time; 
TV hmatk arylum> about 47 yean old, 
thia institution,bar hid an exiataoea pi 
about eixty yaarv. The eort ei maintan- 

of the hatifotiat 1» about $13,000. 
neUrttoWia (heated to Crauehville. 
TV building, oorairt of a main building 
with alia and a naw| bidding and tan* 
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ті*
might ha raid, 
or ■tirai rt Lndy TSBay. audit du

lawmd the raformariee al huyv whe
nmd. At 

mere aix baya 
During 1894 sevra

tha
tha «fora ai IBM 
to the 
added aud 
af 1894 than Sinee19

ai tV ye* five 
fora added TV total oxpoatitaru apoe 

$9599.90 last year. The 
edWab ara derag axeeUaat work with tha 
baya aad they hum shown greet impreve-

the

the

aed Mim Toola ■ matron and tveeher. 
Mr. T. A. Patera ia tke ihaiiraaa for tke 
hoard el gwraraorv and John E. Irvine ia 

real the bomrdfoha. The
rathea gra* 

hr que* riait era.

А Ж.ШТТШШ ЖШОМ « ЛОЖА ижшажка.-
Шашл O-TWete ■■ertr.a thia «tile IV

Tha sketch ratitfod “ Tha Braa *1 Erin." 
« the fast page el fort week* Рвовагав,
bee brought forth a latter hem the

is el

The letter, which to meet 
ting, and, aa will he sera, ia of

with ciaavura, bet rt may V remarked that 
1 to V east by Pnooaxm 

ol “ Bridget” w 
“ O’Toole." aad to* the aketob referred

art written to ignorance el theto
derivation et ei
prod4* “Bees d’Erirah" rani 

Bridget O’Toole 
tke writer of that article aa good aatha 

. and

rt theee The

-by

proof ОҐ the
henee the eanag danse " 
ineerted. which, * witt V 
lady's letter, 
brought forth that Vr aura u not Bridget:

Toron Eorronor Pnooaaae:—Thera 
are numbers el people, and peoph appar- 
entlyof intalttgauea, who attaeha kind rt 
rapraneh fo fke nnnw rt '-Bridget.” The 
name ia a aynoeym of virtue, and originally 
was Veto wed, not merely a* a baptismal 
■ran, but as a high boo*, on princesses aad 
WOWS! of noble birth. Certain etapid and 
ignora* people, raw moving in ae called 
good society, think of aad nan thi 
with ridicule and opprobrium. Somi 
ot Into descent and, I am sorry to ray, 
rt Irish birth, era prone to toll into this

ray"
by toe

justified hy the fort there

tatoariera. 
New my is not and мгаг or* 

Bridget, but it it were I would consider it 
• privilege to he* it, and would мгаг V 
guilty ot tV aVurdity ol wishing to re
pudiate h. In an article on -'The Hose 
of Ena" on *e first page rt tort week's 
Proorxss, the reproach or alar

what humorously thrown, not * 
■y name * at w, but at the honorable 
name rt "Bridget" Witt yon allow ке 
in defence ol tM name of Bridget and in 
joatioe to my own good sense, to explain 
how I came to he ratted Row d'Krina.

Ot course I was boro in Ireland. 
My family name Viera my marriage 
was O'Toole. TV nemo O’Toole is 
a corruption ol OTuatheil, which 
signifies “of toe noblee." I need 
not go back to toe history ol Ireland to 
prove my lineage. Sufficient that we he- 
Tong to tha rama branch of the OTnathatta 
or O’Tooles aa tV great St. Lawrence 
O'Toole, Archbishop of Dublin, and our 
genealogy is traced parallel with hie. by 
toe tsmooc Count O'Kelly-Firrell ol U 
Reole, Bordeaux, in hia work “Lra 
O’Toole».”

I was christened Rose Anne, and my 
grandfetVr always celled me Rosheen. 
Alter my debut in Intend I was always 
called “Roahin hhinn ns ndhra," 
voiced Row rt Song." During the grant 
Dublin exhibition Prince Bonaparte and 
suite attended my recitals in tV main 
building. Among the suite were several 
French gentlemen of Irish nsme and do- 
cent, and ahortlr after, presumably through 
their infiueoee, I was invited to illustrate 
tV magic music ol my native land at the 
Paria exposition. I made my debut in 
Pule as Rose O'Toole rad there I met the 
tote Dr. Номутаа ot Halifax, who iodDe
ed me to give motels also in toft Canad
ian portion of tv exposition, usingx Cauad- 
ian piano (I think). Ibid tVgtid for
tune to beeeme n favorite to Pana and ft

to
V

soon became the toahioo for prow rad pub
lie to speak of me * "to Row d’Irlande," 
tV Row of Ireland, and lrom toil toe 

Rogerie henott was pleased to 
easy transition to "tM Row rt Erin" 

aud then Rosa d’Eria* by wbsto 
have erortieoehwo known. Wheeuthrough 
the kindnew ot the Duehew ot Aberooro, 
I reoaived aroyal command to Marl bo rough 
Haase. I WM care list to explain to toe

empress 
find an s

1

daPriaeew the Amortira at! my
Iretond .‘f a??!® 

OTeote (Bora d’Brira). ™
I watt my depr Irish sistan who he* the

• to eentamptihfo II MS

Sfgsm
motives of

*ar>
hefty, fftttiey, rt. Irartrt ftU- tow Oj 
bftfoÿ .rente, te by tefttrbi te

тйашійглі І
З

І1

m
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mtbn) мя яшшшслж* еіштмш.

- - THE - -Li-. щеai*«y*» ьмta be ajey**» 
ratal» el

t Mutual Life Ins. Co.,
________OF NEW YORK.

Richard A. McCurdy, President. 
tapqTs Stif - Hl hr Щ Tear Мщ ОесшЬег «si Ш.

ASSETS,

і
itj-1 t

■і і*- l*• ■«r !b "T 
bip «* «U 
" bbtnwee»

■*- ta». ta ttoifÜl
If M.■v

uthtaiaeU. Ferthi Se ta| ta the lad pari» mta».Ik*»- h* a*
«I ata

»iЖ v. te і ».ü;.«•І
to <*y(ItaH. Of naan* 

ta «7 a*

•Йе!
■I îaa!a>^,

W mm

uto і і:
$304,638,783.96. «Ha* Uab ta* ad atatata ta*.

Vi: 4 »ar■

мии -ШГ^-

-j srasesUidtata
-----  S52te^L,»*tatata

-dW# V b taMMtai

tea. Ttey
wway ta ». uwpwalm ta 

■arlli-Wtohtel fil» i«ta>a». Iter 
ta — lai'ywut ta 
tab ». ta. ta».

idtad»» team"?■• '*».

INCOME.
.... $«.ім.іо ta
.... 11,897,706 » 848,010,869 94 4щft ■В Oder sonrees, .... і

DISBURSEMENTS.
811,919,794 94

9.169.462 U 811,089,257 08
9,789,834 18 830,878,891 26

atea’B

щI ASSETS. Iisc with
I WATER.

Ї:Uni 883,970.890 67 
71,339,415 M 
11,368,100 00 
11.691,733 39 
9,656,198 91 
4,615,645 07

I»<hri»i(y tatto tawrwrerea
daoad wera mritarisas this *aM

aladal Mortgage,
b-»»*»da“dBMd«’ ;;;;rtaatenateatata^^TbJrS

publicifik.
ta IFini Ба

t І-iltata.il ...,raie,
yet sets taf be■M

l>v ta ». CM8 ample 
ts place.

8904.6*8.708 96 
181,108.456 14 
829,519,317 81

WCtateaw «>« 
kite* *7 ■ 

te», на, tail tte idta oftte eaenM 
ribnaprita ta Ob ni.|oo4«M. It 
#ta tte ..lütatata Miabfim 
tad in tea* ai* tte 
songs eekctad nta* qwfce appropriate ud 
tnacfhl, ud il in

a to pro-</. ? theatre, Vanns, tan 
optas, entitled “Jack ta Heart»."

An open bod'd by Binet, which inі ■ 4

Isomine» і мі 1 entitled “Do* Fteeopie* ten lately been 8750,190,677 97 
8855,107.778 42Insurance and Annuities in IbrceD ecember Si, 1894. . .r>The See. .Jelling, by Aster.

1 hate carefully exaniued tte foregoing Statement and find theA new operetta by Andrnn, the ehar- 
ncters in which sre ehitiy art students

to be correct. CHARLES A. PRELLER, Auditor.
qnafity of tbe conspositinekUuuwm.».

uaakJwtte і
tadnrtât modèle, ia staled “La Dncbeweby that portion of tbeprincipally it 

perlanaera from whom newn-dsys. ting, 
ing in tone in tat an eedy required, па I 
teliere u*d ta be tte 

any good

From the Surplus a dividend will be apportioned as qatud.^
і de Ferraro.» шігг

Office or The Mctual Lif* Insurance Company №

14 Madame Eames has bad an ipoloytic 
letter from Mme. Calve, which also 
tamed lots of love." 8o says a recent New 
York paper.

Jitamd Edward Resxke are the only 
ot the Metropolitan opera 

company who have as yet been engaged 
tor next

larfcet
quare.

REPORT OF THE EXAMINING CO TEE.
Now York, February 7, 1895.

At a meeting of the Board of Trustees ol this Company, held on the 26th day of December lut, the undersigned were ap* 
pointed ж Committee to examine the annual statement for tbi year ending December 31, 1884, and to aerify the same by comparison 
with the assets of the Company- , 4

The Commitee bare ctaelollr performed the duty assigned to them, and hereby certify that tbe statement is in all particulars 
id that the assets specified therein ire in possession of the Company.

In making this certificate the Committee bear tetaimony to the high character of the inrestmenta of the Company, and вартеє 
their approval of the system, order, Spd accuracy with which the accounts and vouchers have been kept, and the business in general 
transacted.

f For my part 
why u endI tail to

man should hare license to sing ont ta tone 
or му pririlign (?) of that character not 
enjoyed by bis fellows in the circle. Betides 
tte qentity^ ta tte strata songs my Ellen- j 

, tion was attracted to the very tastelal flow- 
in which tte orchestral accjaa- 

arranged by the young 
musical director of tte company. Mr. A. 8. 
Cook, who though quite youthful holds the 
potation of organist of tte Germain street 
baptist church, which in itself is testimony 
of his effiàeocT. Tte accompinimentt

TC,rt££S3:

* >.4

t

er. two
■j

li
і ■** Tte BrnwenZ-iU mu tic Hrama “The

Attack
France for tte first time and with tte

tte Mill” tes teen ployed in
< H. C. Von Post 

The». A- Havemkyek,
J. Hoaxer Hebuive. 
Charles E. Miller,

Charles R. Hkndkiisox, 
RonnoT Sewell J;

ootanmes of 1870.I XG JMias Lillian Carilamith, whose ringing 
in Oratorio in this city is well and tarorahly BOARD OF TRUSTEES.)

I remembered, sang in concert in Boston Oliver Hakrima.v, Robert Skwkll, Robert A. Gkaxniss, Chames te м». .... 
Щ0Щ9 a -Qo»s — .Шхжу,Ж* S*mL S. .V. Ц^Сииащ, Henry H. Rogers, Walter StSnuikn 
Вщтап АГ McCurdy, Robert Olyphant, Charles K. Henderson, Jno. W. Auchincloss, H. Vm-t*$*WErtP ’’
Ja*p C. Holden, George F. Baker, George Bubs, Theodore Moetord, George G. Haven’
Hermann C. Von Post, Dudley jpix:oTT, Rurus W. Peckham, William Babcook, Adrian Iselin Jr’
Alexander H. Rice, Frederic Cromwell, J. Hobart Herrick, Stovetsant FieM, George S Bowdoix
Lewis May, Julien T. Davies, Wm. P. Dixon. Augustus D. Juluard, Thbo. A* Havemevkr r

Samuel D. Babcock,*
admirable
on Де occasion contained such well known 
and cafnable moakUns as Morton L. Ham- 
son, Prof. White, W. 8. Stratton, etc.,who 
individually sarmsd to realise what is

і
•і

A chôma of monks, made up ot the 
best augers of the Cadet choral, will he. 
fetanre of the entertsinments to g" given 
At the Tremoat theatre, Borin* on 18th,

ROBERT A. GRANNISS, Vick-Presidïnt-an ptayad iota as ttey ought to play, in 
^nppei I ta tte voice. I could not hot

When Patti ting with the Philharmonic 
Orchestra in Berlin recently the general 
tdausaion was only 76 oenti, and this 
І. much higherthan tte average price at
»e test G....MU11" ■'
Patti says she was hot* in 1844.

Myroa W. Whitney,jr.,.ceqmpnniedtr
im brother Wm. L. WhitnepirUl vi* 
Котре wil rinnw. H* etal^end мии 
gnu in I ta*» with Vnonchini, who

I;-
«re WALTER R. GILLETTE, General Manager.

SeCrc'“?'FREDERIC CROMWELL, Treasurer, aooetnry,

would ter* torn ted the piano Ьма In 
charge of 
eoegs ta
tte reined» by the Murat. Master 
hlcCloikey, sre entitled In »ltal mratira. 
The ha created by Pita, daks Ma» and 

Nnnk MBne with that

ISAAC F. LLOYD, 2nd Vice-President, 
WILLIAM 3. EASTON, Secretary,player I wot of. Tte

, u„ r. ,.~s?«,ssrcЗВГ- 

CH^lis^PB^EB.A&fEDl^DLYMANMORT^Otaera^SoUchor, HENRY S^to^A^ZtÜptroller.

GRANVILLE M. WHITE,

r<:
his
wdndrefnl invention “the Fakeophone” » England, taking larera. ta tte GÜSTAVÜS 8. WINSTON, M. D., ELIAS 3. MARSH, M, D„culminating after an erdnoui and 
ed sriuggletWrih themtroductfo. of Dafi's 

' dog, was side-splitting And thoroughly ea-
joy*8^M*L"' *

M. D.teacher, and latch *іП accompany 
Vmmehtni to Flonoee, Italy, where tte 
huons will to 

'It «arid that Sybil Sender*», the prime 
donu, »oogh tom in Amreica.ii not tato- 
gritep satisfied with- »n eoratry. Tte 
|j4pta* tev* ud teen uttMautemnt in 
»*1*ІІМ, tad to add to her disgnta Mr. 

-l'rity,'“*ho is "going W h*Hytte’ » 
•Ota u-te gets his diroreh," ii paying 
ratter Uo mm* atuntioo to Lily Langtry. 
,J Tte Mowing tines on» ' * •
m the tew plsy “Rintado:" 

twite wed ledotekas wtea I test 
”* estate efmwte. ta*rtes*emUs

■
I

£ Jacob A. Johnson, : General Agent :
Ж Worlthu Pravlnces, Ntwftendtate 
lfr '• St «tern.

1< P
ШU

Colamhet* lorsned tte-chsing pin» af tte 
- » pMHrilVwnhfi irifh dike Muk W tte

I w. Æfeggg
■in ini entity with the depth of tint of fetanre, 

Unstiatad perise has tetajfwly hUtatefi, 
on tk* tepUMHMtoa. 'This character .as 
well take*,ita general eaeelhaoe being ebn- 
trihntad to nta a tittle, by the matter-oi- 
InUdhy in which she disposed of her train 

a«hiW*t hednlged in tte dance. In tte 
•ti uuM **'W»h extnntu.і. betide. 

*e MmiK^^Wntate : htaore

awaSAfSKTj
,imkM*'k44 UMjA • 4iA -viiin. -tiW*P.••,
MUM.I Lm tUl'UaiL nnmtr mil . J

Ji
v ■ ;

ROBERT MARSHALL, Staler rfSt. Jobn Bmucll.
Richard Rodgers, M* McDade, and Chas E, Scammel, General Agents for New Pnfnimiiii
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ну «rihH.uiMte triteteparnnu. • ta». ïtatata Syrijihehyritatewi* # Marie' twentyefatweekt. The average EhrepMa 
?****1‘ *^*1*—•.*Р,Ут ' ; halll ra vnstriday nftetaten; « 2 80 and àiter'e p«yti*hont»l6pusstekr
Itetrutlytes»umitanrênrsdme»: ai jMauteing. Mntafi'lita 800, thé MUw-’ 1 “ B ibtat FnlfnrJ tes reoentW placed with

At »e reyentarath retenr«*l tadcopcert -

til і

.лтггл,«гго.А«2К
LE urrinony tad rite df the «ritneseu te 

Ceimt Hennutt Zichy. - - -
•w j «JtHlJ ЯІВ !>*< f.i », "

' »

. . NilA
,il -Ь

1unp №•a eon

HARy.çwtamsr.
ЦШтsi that

‘W*
" Mn- ifarbÀta Tree is raid to he rings-

iïSSÎSSSSwA
tqoh, ирпоіеІІуі'.'ЛИ* " tte atthrhnoe * 
lid. ;i**tin (detain* tafiatf tad tel 

and food

.........:-у.:Дар£
it I.. . • ., . і - , vA' T ft’ul =h •ritahuy

The New York Erwin* Son of reçut 
ШуМИ :' “At a dtnnsr party, gfiftaf ta 
o*our of Mies Sybil Swderson the i

thehorieretanfhdtette prime' 
rent irked • ‘D« yon bnow 

Mias Baaden**,;; tte jetuta !■ yon 
(v Muon sre the mori teentftnl I tem 
ever MU.’ -Oh, hot these art stage

1 Sjpàÿwïiie

-M*»
ЧІ;-) ; м'н Success ’ •

M» S.ee..ee*e#.e
■MHodyNo.! .. •tract.

1* m A Noted Phyaidan’s Vlewi on th* 
SubjectFbtata*

nwriderahh emotional power , 
judgment umakUai'iMÉir " >

X Mrs. MMlk ОТеагу-СоШш, who, tu-
tare ter wantage and retàement from the 
atage, ma^on aaparial fnorits ta tte 
purees of tte Botarii. anamm. preuatad 
“IWCridW * Ш Hearth” U AMtai

SŒigpS
гдАА ож гттгяялгмм. ‘ ** Г*

.ЩЖЬї:

АМРаийР

grtresrÆzïsSS ег,гиХ5г;:

»lned, w • ttataecR Ht»'é with m Inm - • !’#»" ■ - y- -i- S-, . ■ „■* f|

DyeingI» B.
m M <««*<»

mwme thât joo
-• Md їм i

Oc ..L v>t,

• Д .. Runted
«K

I state* .

Й555s. aЯ .v ■ SJDiam m52 ;>ж Il '4: ІЩ

Dyes
if b .&Z'Vbr vy .

r - * *' ' д- і*»»!» h- # j . fM 'L'.-Xviy. .V

is left
IWetfr. ài • • on m f.A Md
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JPROOR кав. tWt rmaawr] SOCIAL AND PKIHttSAL. %4dlM.lt

•jfhl feetiog Ii *e iU apaik «I atroag 

writing, led tWt pablidtjr. poblidfj. il tbe 

gndMt uni factor lad force m 

Be В*.- Пі il Mr. J.
*a M to that tutor «Віск Емг.кво ч long

mmSS-HSKS
s^see—=sr

Mr sto" Mr*

■»|||| AWmtei1*4 Glv» My Life tor 

(**•
My heart Is ia my owe dear і 

Of every tend the tost.
I lore ber north. 11ère her Mlh, 

Itortkeri
I’d (Me my lUr forOutlt,

Iowau S. Ciim,........................ •r. »TJII ji Tb. 1er. A. WSaltan. шЛ 1
w-

Oir.DMALl

rteklast

Puunn's« qnsrtnr», » toll

- ке oi Mr. H- Л 
■НМІМ Tto

FridnvI pries ■ Г*в OrfUn per
Mdto - ., tafMO.hr

K. Mr—«ta, .ta ЖИМ*,*. 1ма.Г.ГОг.
ЛМ Ж ■Acwrtnt a the Pc Craix 

•Met «to public Iknty
Шфа will meitalm»ЇЇЇГ- M»w|ÿ. •to ■. MyA Bw Sootiii i« mixed ■piotao.ff.iro 

of Ike troubled coootrr which l(r. P. A. й7
Mytoitlih«y«ntorlu<

PaBthM*i
•to Mtoy M • vlto toby* expeemd to ttoV jj

Ftf
і all Mr «to14 gtramvlfofar i; ■rat time oa Ito їм to». Ito 

te Mise Mee Clerk» w 
MtoMwAtotowto

V
oradloNew TiSàSLSSj <M tor time 

Hera trod tor bottle Adda M team
tometo. Daw.Oi tboto

I 'яжїмГїшлгк».
ttoi 2t—Ito meet bnlteee 

toataifaattoifer 
Drew toO told to ito 
«*Me. Tto hag

MMy4

ММ»«reeled at Havel, as implicated in the
iMMtoitoeliw. 

■yto ■far.Mto

Mr. Co V. ISton 
medal l 
eight polete.

Ohm CMptoto wto 
w «to -Gwldeu Bwttetfiv." Mr. Atomy Upborn

I tore tor і slrt bills sad raise.— Except to ttoee With Mrs.
2 «toüLepSTfcr!

to Msds by poyiag arreere at «to

Will to ІІГНthat appears “ Daniel Logan. 
the editor W the BsBetin." Mr. Logak 

editor of the New Glasgow
Iito ofttogoM5VX was given «• Meeair.

» See Isrlub
Proedgwardteneef tto tend. Vby K. G. Eraes to*, і

МИ2,ramparts ri a.
of tor toy

aad S&SI А-lea, aad rraatadEastern Chronicle.(atoaS to words) 8«.Jato.І gel Mrs. V. F. of «toFlra frire*
Mis. Jadgs WWto» red croaa day aad

Ledoatto warlike toy.
Ttod. a ntoalsifrg і

j
waa rapri stated by toety“СтваїіоеЛ says the Rochester Post- 

Express, “is not obtaining
ei, to Made by ltosd 

Order or Ipfairal MHr. Ito 
la prefaned. aadatoald to wade payable 
v se» to Bewaav 8. Caaaua. FeUstor.

і jaeysrle eater 1S.SSS 
oi aaj dally to tto Man- 
iceede «bel <4 nay weekly

attired ae a title ef a book. *■*

üSS-sF-s»-^» SJ» 
ЯХІ

Dr-“ta W—efert etaeitofeta «___
►“t “—ta. mjrnnàl, .Uk ™, 

cwta. Etoria. tta nul, tmkt n
Th* «on oT5e ItaiM**

lia W. L—tan«. «U M™. H.L.O,

ETSft; ^*ЙГТ№ЗГйаЛЬ£

keedwy.

|
V- ■

■і I
.

Wtoa toad tor war drew rail. 
My tout tela my own dear load.

Her glory m ay goal. "

All toil tto fine tto Briton torr,

as it has to fight ne tarai repugnance and ■towed —cbtbeagbtaad Ingenuity. laey 
nprtb It well atom

Mies Cara Alger, as tto -Carrier Do та,- Misa 
Bessie Bixby as-Vslbeyrir.- Мім Msn* Marks 
aa “A Spanish Rady" aad Ml 
a contasse at ItoSt

r* SMa christisnky." As the chief reason for ere- (HSrikl
-motion is the desire that the living may not 

sufler divase because of the dead, the idea 
which is undoubtedly at present viewed by 
stony with repugnance would teem to to 
on the SASto ride as Christianity.

ispablabad to «to
IMrs. Jessie Moore, will 

New*e Cief, toaaowvw sight- 
Мне Kate Steven», Is eijoytoa a riait to Wood, 

stock, with tor IrVad Mbs Hrewe.
Messrs. Jeto D. Chlf 

Made a brwf ristt to St
Mrs. A. E Krill, toe retenu d trow a ptoaass} 

Tied el errerai weeks sprat la В лиш, aad New

tto Carrent -mt IAnd yielded sever to tto toe,
Tto fl «g for ages free.

All bail tto lasd of Wolfe aad Brack.
■SIXTEEN PAGES.

ШШШМ

иіме. were bat asueg «to praettsst were tee foltow»

■«нам ешміитоі із.бдп. They gars tkrlr dree tor Canada, 
Tto gallast aad tto tree.

I’d give my life for Caaads,
Lead et tto karreetguid;

FroM
The sew world oi tto old.

I*d cire му life for Caaads,
Her lakes aad forests wild.

My tout to ia му own dear toad. 
I'm Briton*, freeborn child. 

Plsney Porte, Feb. 1885.

Says the Bangor Commercial : "The 
great state of New York, 177 years after 
Burgoyne’s surrender st Saratoga, de
clared her independence Friday when 
Guv. Morton signed the bill forbidding 
the display ot foreign flags on public 
buildings." This may seem to some to to 
a queer way of declaring one’s inde
pendence.

wmmm
„ Awou the TMton tab wrrt wno >шж 1.1І. 

J. O. SOwC.8. Hkiuu *. M. Blur,

B. B.UTh> p. Г. 8-«riu».W. 4ЛШ.1. V.Wnt.

„Eh- ««table'— t*. iesld.ue- Mr. aod 
O- Flew.Hu. u— tbonta,

1Hi Yerk Ortlra.
Mr. aad Mrs. George Oerea of Portiaad. Mai», 

who bare been тівк tag frfea* tore, left tbto 
ІМ tor iheirboeM tottoteUy.

Mrs Matilda Mark-, toe retaraed fra» a pleas 
j ant Tto* ia Braaswielfr Мама, 
і Tto мажу friends ot lev. Mr. Tbmaaa, of St. 
/ noea charte, Calais, will regret to baa to la 
•иГ гіве from a serere attack of typbo d forer.

Mrs Lew» Dexter, will estorioia the I. T. Y. T. 
dab at tor pretty

ST. JüM, H.B., SATUBDAT, 1AB. 2.
1 IIocean ► trend,

THE SONGS OF CANADA.
Thors is now in course of compilation st 

и*ЬЦА collection of Canadian na
tional *4dgs, with music. The leading 
spirit in this laudable undertaking ia 
William D. Liguthall, the Canadian 
poet-critie who showed to the world whit 
splendid woik the posts of a new country 
could do when he made a collection of 
"Songs oi the Great Dominion." Mr. 
Lighthall and his assutants desire the 
woods and notes ot songs about Canada 
that haie been set to music, and the 
words of songs concerning this country 
that here not been set to music.

Love of country is one of the noblest and 
_ aaoat ennobling of all the feelings that 

spring from the heart. There is no more 
of fanning into holy flame

§ .

f iff VJMr». B. iS,lag-
A large party of 8L teeptoa ladies aad sm 

attended tto 8L Craix rifle Men's toll* Canto 
Mil ito va, oa Friday craning, and repart an ex-

I WttC Trace Golds. A. •If*ЛАЄЖ-riLLK .tlLimoHUY AMD MOLLY.
By Jay Bee.

А мав мау own an acre la tto beat paying cerne. 
tiry, bat he caaaot occupy It all.

tranwly gay aad Uraly a Shir.

aad dance at Bed brack. I-bear * was a particular
ly Jody alairaad greatly egjeysé by all

ACalieo Ball will to told і» tto Grand Amy ball 
toasorrow craning. It to expected to to a gay ifur 
ns it is the lew of » écrira ol a«sc»blics tto youogrr 
аосиау people of Calais hare been enjoying tbto

Mrs. W. A. Lam be baa
Rhode Island, where she went ov a end errand, to 
attend tto fanerai ol tor sister, Mrs. Frank В » be rts. 

Мне tiurie Prescott, of Penné*W, m Ito gnest of

$ ■to poleThe Japanese have a good deal of hi 
nature in them. They have beaten the 
Chinese, and so think that tbev can be a 
little saucy to the British. But the people 
of the land of the rising sun would better 
not behave with undue freshness to the peo
ple of the empire on which, as 
onee observed, the sun never sets.

Son” Mnmn paper, are patting their 
governor Cleaves on the back because at 
the MassachusMts board of trade banquet 
a few days ago he wuyed hie hand at the 
wine before him, saying. "I have no use 
for this." Phehsps the Maine governor 
meant to indicate by his action that "he 
could gtt it at home.”

N f blue ані black.
Mist H-,1 Ta.« 1er as Cbiases, ia black aad 
Mtoa Came Met єна, •Starlight' 

and siirar atarr. .
Mrs. Dudley. *Qncba Lady* гттем «
Miss Ka> flsr'balte Booak* piak aad 
Mtoa 8. Smith ae-Ptoey-toiiotrape.
Mrs. J.B.PSiUle craaiHg dress oler

goad.
Mias P. Wbfraev, Barariaa «ri erarlet aHd while. 
Bra. КнИу» Haslegii  ̂swslil eail black.

іЯлвлАч

[Рамам і. fer «ta I. s—k.Uk - Va I.
SlNB-riy—** tatatae «r Ж. dur і 

hom 
or S

: -'VSfu.I
FXa.S7.-M*. Kebh wto toe been tto ramt of 

Mr- and Mrs. Ch tries-Flfcfcard bas reteracd to her 
boms la Petfood lee.

Mr. W. 8. Ftotorj of Sr. Jobs, sp at a few days 
of last week ia tews tto rural of Mr. aad Mrs. 
Bedford Dixon.

Mr. Jack Webb, ot-

IV

Procréask>n would be materiaUj retarded but for
■.I wort

HE

bat erdy, en aadWomgg’b wisdom often tbwaits man's folly.

Does, to a bard word to pronounce without 
knows tto application, it is a hard tbmg to take if a 
doctor orders k, but not no bard wtoa asleep aad 
there Is tto loag aad abort of X.

!..ret tmied from Pawtucket,

rad
of plak ator Pieter, Mrs. Wilfred Eaton.

Mr*. Huutiy, of Parrsboro, N. 8a, to тШгіес tor 
aunt. Mrs. W. T. Black-

Mrs. J. C. Bock wood has returned from a short 
Tien in Bo*ton.

Mtoa Fannii Rideout has gone to Beet-в where 
she^wlU make an extended vtoto amoag flrfeads in
lbft wUl'be interesting to mauToa tto St-Croix nod 

elsewhere to know that Mrs. Harriet Todd, no 1 »ug 
president ol the W. C. T. U. In tbto town, to now in
teresting kernel! In temperance woik ia Ma»-<*chu 
seif, aad to intimately associated wtin Mas Franc * 
Willard aad other ladies of note who devote their 
liras to tto great and good wor 
Mrs. Todd recently addressed an 
two thousand people on the subject of insemp ranсe 
in Rood* Island. --- -

M les Liera Townsend has returned from a pleas ■ 
ant visit spent with triends in Mew Haven, Conn., 
and Somerville, Mass.

Miss Berta 8л 1th is now the guest of tto Misses 
Nie bo too, of Somerville, Maes.

Hon. C. A. McCullough spent a few days ia Cal«U 
during the past week, but bas retoroed'tohto dam »

Mr?C. Û. Gove has returned to8t.Aadresrs.
Mr. B. Snow to the gnest of Captai»-X. JL Smith-
Mrs. A. L.Drake has returned Hem-amplest.ant 

vfek to St. Jten.
Fr.d

ing. chiTm___
Mrs. A- M. 

trimmed sritk gracereea and braaae rar> bra
Mr. F. M : De nali's oa “Tto Pleasures 

of Life" white was given la Ftod*s toll ou Wed- 
■seday evening 1*41 a»» a great raeeera. Mr. 
McDougall handled hfe is»at to a mrateriy 
maaaer aod was frequently applaaded. Quite a 
large andieoce was present aad enjoyed tto eveab*

Miss Black, of Amherst, to «to geest of tor 
ueke Mia. Fred Remain.

The residence of Ms. aafllflra. Michael Onle was 
well filled on Friday craning last, the occasion 
being a social under the inspiras ef tto W 
Christian Temperance Union.

Miss Knight, of Moncton, to tto 
Mrs. Samuel Taylor.

The death to Mew Y

Lady. pMk COI■;
и|

If life had no death, the accumulation of wealth 
ratable.

5 Mi* Chester Peacock, cream radr would be more racocs iratarrv.
М ім Berdeil, Japanese Ladv, scarlet aad yellow. 
Mtoa benjamin, bavarian girt, bias rad scariat. 
Mtoa Snyder, hssdssms evening diras of green 

silk, with old rose satin, 
mtoa Stevens, Gipsy gtoL 
Mtoa Miller, Katgbtfe black aad gold.

potent
the fires that burn within the breast of Any 
good country man of tny good country than 
good patriotic songs. There is no country 
that should inspire loftier song-sentiments 
than the "child ot nations, giant-limbed," 
which name one ot her most gilted children 
gave to her in eong.

It was a St. John men who, seeing 
Canada’s urgent need for a national song, 
wrote the most

<Wlto entertains » suspicion that to to fool 
lek, to opens bis door to » inquest visitor, and bis 
friend seldom argue the point sritb him.

•s
That is net charity white enables yon to look at 

the faults of others through tto small sad of the
black anit, looked rare ate- -

V. J. Pbton, The Villiage Bridegroom, iaof Mr. aad

•rb of Mis s Jana Meek, fona-
eriy teacher of vocal music at the Moot Allison 
conservatory, waa a and shock to aer i 
friends and admirera la 8acbrllle. Derme 
ber of years Professor, Mr*. Mack aad Mtos Mack 
spent here they e ad eared themselves to eeeres of 
friends who dee pi v sympathise wish tto professor 
and his wife to their sad bereavt

Mrs. Charles Fawcett rad Mrs. Bonce Fa 
spent a few days ol last week la Hsllfox 

Mrs. Morris Robinson woo has been spend tar 
some weeks in Sackvilie with fries* toe returned 
to Dorchester.

Mrs. Miller who has been spending setae weeks 
with her mother, Mrs. John Bell» to* ea Tuesday 
for Pasadena, California, where ate wMl to latere 
reside.

Mbs Ted Deacon and Misa Aile» White of tto 
todies' college opens Sunday eto Мім Daisy
Wood.

Mr.

nndfonse ot over Mr. J. H whei tic P rant*

Even in this age of growing broad
mindedness, one weuld not look for broad
ness of religious tolerance in the Sultan of 
Turkey. And yet that in some respects 
estimable ruler intends erecting an asylum 
for incurables near his palace which shall 
contain a church, a synagogue and a 
mosque.

Lady Aberdeen writes a letter to the 
Ottawa papers, suggesting that society 
amend its notions of good form, ee as to 
permit one’s coachman to leave ooe’s cards 
at the houses of the nobility and gentry. 
Those of the nobility and gentry who do 
not keep coachmen do not favor the 
scheme.

blue aad
Mr. J.

C. J. Cragg. Toreador sail ef black set ratio ж.
W. C. tinnier looked very afce in black aad 

gold, and blue rant. -
J. P. Patti! o. Normandy peasant, handsome suit 

ot brown velvet aad cardinal silk, peudertd wig. 
Dr. Kelly, Cheater, Venetian page.
Mr. Blair, Chester, locked very wel* ne an lad-

telescope while reversing the melrnmeat lo examine
A. Roberts. Tsmsder ink ot Mack radv.

A woman can drive a bargain, each totter than 
she can a nail.І І,

popular patriotic melody 
ever written by a Canadian. It was another 
St. John man who composed the music 
for it. Not only in Canada, but in Лету 
part of toe world where Canadians have 
gone, has this song brought to the wanderer 
sweet memorite ot bis ownCajfifàianSome.

It is only a few weeks ago entre HT ad
mirable national hymn appeared, the words 
by a St. John poet, the music by a St. 
John musician. It is worthy of a promin
ent place in the new collection. St. John 
should be proud of what her sons have 
already done in the line of national song, 
and this city’s many other accompli*hed 
poets and composers should be well re
presented in the forth coming volume, as 
well as the other maritime provincialiste 
who have done good work in the line ot 
music and poeТу.

"Let me make the songs of a people, 
and I care not who makes the laws," has 
long been.fi populfir saying. But it cannot 
have been fame that the irsmer of that wish 
longed tor, as the minis of the makers 
of the songs that most stir the hearts of 
nations are frequently enshrouded in obliv
ion. It is, however, the intention of the 
compilers of the new book of Canadian 
patriotic songs that not only the songs of 
Canada, hot also the mines of their authors 
and composer?, shall live with the new 
nation.

> A man can“darn" hard time», totter tbsa to can
ti ton.h Mr. Spink. Botler,xwdUinl velvet naif. 

wMr. Stevens, Midshipman»suit of cream sad envy

a^Mi Л» Simons*, Neman* peasant, paie blue

Mr. C. G. Christie, la 
Mr. A. Miller. Coast’» eastern*, bteckaad grid. 
Ass***many fairln#e» *d pretty costumes It 

wou d be impossible to dretoe wto ш -belle" but 
among those we beard sseotioaed are Misa Currie 
Mrs. PtitiUo, Mtos Gregg, Mtos timkb. Mm Ruble- 

, Chester. The loag pMuraasme of «we*y-Soer 
dances was carried through without Suck tag. Rap
per was served about twelve o'clock and a was aoc 
until way "ayoot" the sms'" he nr», that «tot 
to bn# oc of the mi

To have a vague I ea of commltttoE a1 while
being unable to locate k, to a feeling that meet per- 
sons experience at some time ia their existe nee.!»-i. Mes*rs. Fr.dric Thompson and Turner White, 

bend, ef Fredericton, were in town during tto past

Mr. A rtt-ur Mills of Boston who has- been мак. 
ing ssbw t visit here this ween, the guest of Mr- 
F- L- Ham, foB ea Moatfey for i bat-city

It will be beard with 
Brad nee has 
•tore eto to v toi ti:
Мім Brad ee is expected

Mrs. Fednc Bogue, of 8t. George 
McPe-to, of tk. John are the guests

-56Who save ** all seen are liars" is "teethThe

1 rd with regn-t that Mtoa Rose 
been very ill, in Winchester, Ma 

ng her cousin Mr . Alfred Kirby, 
xpected u> return home ae soon 

■ safictently ncovered.
Pednc Bog ne, of 8t. fit

Halt of Fredericton 
will deliver a fee;use to

to at praaete la town, 
tto yoang-Mea in Ford’s 

on Wednesday afternoon. It is Me. Hate's in 
a to form n boys' brigade white tone.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Btack have returned from

Next to aebaesrledg.'! 
latlon ol it.

it of merit to the appeee- Ue
bail! \

and. Mtos 
-of-Mes.

» Ethel 
Phillip

1 Lora 1» a lock whfofa can only beеаеевеїеіуopen
ed by those who know the combination.

peeved
^ .. .. . saocessfei partira ever told a
Bridgewater was broken op> Great credit to due tto 
committee for ttotr«àüu to make the toll ebceees- 
iul andjtiw tke ctofistonnfor «to abte laidIment of

^ Mr. Frank McKean laheme from Boston for nfow

Мім M»ude Synëe ton» slur her home In Wind 
•or tomorrow, aud.se- she bra sse* n great num
ber oi^ friends during tor stay tore, wiH be greatly

We deeply regriâ to toar of tto sad tidings sent 
to fir. Archibald aod, Bfifse Corbitt, of the death 
oMbeir brother, who. died very suddenly a; Parrs-

About twepty-fooc voung people attended a carni - 
val at Matrone Bay last night and ail tod a very 
pleasant tim»-.

The buttercup. whist club meets at Мім В. 
8> odor's to nigbUsnd sU expect, tel eve a pleasant

a trip to Fredericton oa Monday evening.
Mr. Frank Black and .Mtos Jennie BUck invited » 

nu tutor of friends to skate-in the Amherst rink and 
afier wards to* dance aad tapper, a* tbs residence 
ol Mr. and Mrs. B. Baton Paterson- Tto party left 
Ssckvilie m the C. P. B. and returned oa tto mid- 
mgnt freight after spending a meet enjoyable 
ing. An.one those Invited were : Mr. aad Mrs. 
1 bornas Murray, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Betabrooks, 
Mr. and Ліго. Foster,. Mr. and Mrs. McDeagali, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Raurnte, Mr, rad Mrs. Bennett, 
Miss Pauline Bell. Мла Daisy-JEtel, -he Mi 
Ogden, Mtos Gwen 8h< en. MussHnaie Rsiabvooks, 
Mtos Mabel Rainni- , Muri Lens Keith and Mtoa 
Belle Stockton and Messrs. A. B. Tatt, H. Header- 
son, В. B. Teed JV. Black, C. Fawoett, B. Chandler, 
F. ^»lker, C. Jjwustoud. Wmj> Lavas

і
û Sleep is unooffioed death CAMMD ELL TOM.

"It was clearly meant that all men, as 
well ae all women, should marry," says 
Hjalmkr Hjokth Boyesen in the North 
American Rtview. In view ot the fMt 
that "the census tells this story sad.^nob 
every laaa can have a lad," Mr. Boyksen 

would seem to endorse polygamy.

{*
I ,

і More people know you, th-o yon know, knew [PbosMM is for sale in Campbelkoaat the Mere 
of A. B. Alexander, wholesale and retail dealer in 
dry goods, groceries, boots and shoes,, hardware, 
school books, stationery, furniture,, carsipgea and 
machinery •
8 F eh. 2X,—The "at home" held by the ladies ef the 
Episcopal church, lastThutfifiay 
Fellows hall was the best enterta 
local talent for some time. The tableaux deserve

I F
fi і HARCOUET-

Fbb. 27.—Since the deettuctlon of their c 
ro m by tire on batnrdsy last, Miss OuiSoo aad Mr. 
W. V. Goodwin 1 ave had a vacation.

Mr. C. J. Sayre, ex-M. P. P. tarried over In liar- 
court on Saturday night on hie return from 8t. 
John and drove to the shiretown on Sunday morning.

Mr. llarry Walthen, ot the I. C. B., returned 
from Campbell,on oo Sunday morning.

Mr. George V. Mcluerney, M. P-, i« visiting hto 
constituenu here today.

Mr. G. Washington Robertson,of Btehibocto, to 
in town lodav

Mr. Philip Woods, hotel keeper, waa taken ill oa 
Thursday, and, lor a time hi» case was coraidi Bed 
critical. His hobs, Andrew J, of the Brunswick 
Hotel. Moncton, aad Daniel P- station agent at 
Red Pine, were summoned en Friday aad retuened 
t# their re і peel toe posta yesterday.

The many frien* o# Mr. W. H. 9. Smith, al 
Grangevtlle, are hopeful-of his recovery after a loag

Mtos Nestle Ferguson, of Rlehibaeto, ma* a 
short call on tor sister, Mrs. Gordon Livingston ea

frantog:*» the Odd 
ilnmeut given by,

* «

: special mention and much praise is due-to tto Misses 
Barbarie who had so charmingly.arranged aad con-An Oakland, Cal., clergyman recently 

illustrated a sermon by appearing in bis 
pulpit in the character ot Richard HI. 
His impersonation ot that historical char
acter was even more ridiculous and out-ot- 
plsce than that of the tramp in " Huckle
berry Finn "

China may be in the same position as re
gards warfare as she was in the last Corean 
war some centuries ago. but woman is 
coming np in the estimatiqp ot the country. 
Twenty years ago a wite could be got tiers 
for $25 ; now the usual price is $250.

BdlfP'OK
ducted that part of the programme. Befneshmejts

Feb. 27.—Rev. Goo. M. Young, ef Upper Kent, 
occupied the pulpit ot the method tot ebuefe at both 
eeivlcts on Sunday week.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah M. Barnes am making pre- 
Durations to remoTo ta Linden Heights lo a week or 
tno, the place having been unoeeqpled siaew they 
vacated it in May laa».

Miss Cochran, entertained a largo 
friends to a progressive whirt party ea Thursday 
evening. The ladles' prise waa eaptaved by Mrs.

were served daring the intermission.
A little boy ranger was well received bet week 

te tto- residence of Mayor mod Mrs. Alexander.
Mr. Bdgar Chandler, who ha» been employed on 

the Moncton Transcript tor over a.year , has returned

WUODéTOVK.■ ]1 r [Pro*
Loane A Co.l

Feb. 2L—Lenthawfog or me* need, an end, fora 
time will be pnt to. the gUttiee in oar midst, and 
society wilhbe able to give Ito tisse and thought to 
some king mo» semons than • whto‘. playing • and 
dancing. u

" Mardi, Graa"was celebrated by а'СШ 
Dance, glvee. under the management of Messrs. 
James Creighton and Mac Lares. Tto drawees of 
the ladies present» 1 have elaborately danraitod on 
the lart two oocnsfoas so will notdoVo thf* time— 
" Le»t letiimp' war rad tnmnlt.-Lest J fill some 
bean with anker" as I did by my last account of a 
ball,aad tnthla penitential esrara I woaM bent 
peace wtlh alli 
, r eraral driw

&SS.
Mrv. D» Д. Holyoke to* w Thursday for New» 

York» where sto will spend s monte. ^

to for stole In Woodstock by Mr. ■ I

і toitake a permanent position Is the ofifoe ef tee

SheNeel hero Enterprise.
Bara. J. L. Bixaiirby toft Monday mooning for Bass 

River, having received intelligence ot the death of 
Mr. J. L. Somerby’s sister, Mrs- John. Ford.

Judge Morse of the
~Sitaw,,iri.eetiwifSftS1 a«itaj.tabiі», а-йатяа1*

Моє ctoo^where she will veto Birr. Hooper lor а щ,, Louise Otty

The .iberal^convention held.la tto Odd Fellows Нптгагі tot
toll, was largely a tea 'ed. L noticed several ladles, Carleton connte.
ritUTD.» Miss JMaddow, g M». W.^ Trarb. who.was SS years oldra 

Dr. and Hn. Venner entsstained a small party Mr. J. МЩмьВатага.of tto-C. P..B. Tetogra*
ял.чййг*'ьи •k“" "■Wik”

Ї' v't. *•' Pwxnwo, Mr. J. E. Smite who came boose last
„м=ь KftftSS.^- Wï

took place at two o'clock .on Batuteay was largely м... Maov to 
attended, quite a number ot teams following her to р*ч,еЬежа>

МіГї вХ"8Я5Л5Й Jfft^ÜKS5ûrJSSÜbft-
- “• їкїжг. ш"г *м

^•щвааь№аттап"»і
*м:"job. YeU.tt «fetataé 8Ь„„ Tand.r Ь, “J.

that leal in .tee » mark ably short time of an towtr ' . v . _
aad twenty тіпмаа. Maboukhitx,

2
of

1 e relia •

R. LeB. Tweed ia. and the eenttoaw»V by Mr.Shire town, to new oosvafos- iМгЛ/оЬп Miller's friends were pleased to we hto 
portly form and smiling face on our railway platform 
on Saturday last 

Mr. O..A«Lonn*bory, ot Newcastle, and Mr. H. 
Hi. Wadman, of Moins river, were in Harcourt to
day going east.

Ms. tfrhaln Johnson. ex-M. P. P., 
place oa Saturday lait on a oolttlcal mi

t

—> was visiting ft too* fa St. John 

returned feem bis visit to ’ ■According to a contemporfiry, fi l»dy 
telegraph. operator, who was asked the 
other day how she intended to vote, re
plied as follows :

t«t Sampli
Mailed

ptottfre weragtvw nt tee end 
oa Menday evening at Mr*.visited this1 EftS?The New York World has called down, 

the righteous indignation ot many of its 
subscribers and contémporariee by declar
ing, in a Washington’s Birthday Editori
al, that WAèHiNGTON was not by birth a 
gentleman.

There is no office in the world that re
quires so much discretion aa the editorahip 
of the Pekin Gaxdtte. « In its one thou
sand short years of existence, over nine
teen hundred of its editors have been be
headed.

1 8r. МАмама. ‘ PromptlyI
Ebb[Paeonsse is for sale In 8t. Martins al the Drag 

Store ot R. D. McA. Murray.1
Fas. 28,—The many friends of Mrs. Calbonn will 

leant with regret that she is again gaits ill, Dr. 
Utilmore Is in attendance.

Bftias Alice Brown is still confined to her b«d, sto 
bad been 111 now some three вмпіЬ».

Wear returned home to day fro 
trip to Moncton.

Mr. Allison Wistort aad about a do sen others 
went to St. John yesterday to attend the liberal 
convention al that place. .. .

Schrs Bex and Rebecca W. sailed to day frpm 
this port for St. John. ї

Mr. W. Moranewent to 8h John to day on bnsf-

The good sleighing has called oat all the available 
teams in town, among tho rest is s dog and goat 
harnessed together, and they trot oil like old horses, 
Out probably the molt comical ol all appeared on 
our streets yesterday is the shape ol a dog hitched 
to a toboggan roughly constructed of barrels eves, 
with a soap bototfor ж seat, and driven by one of our 
preachers. The many upsets which the parson got 
and a corresponding number of thrashings tor the 
dog caused considerable amusement for the small 
bbyr. Bud.

October In
I'm eitiing on the fecc , sir,

And there I mean to Bit 
To все who'll raUe my salary,

The tory or the grit.

There are some people who have the 
right of franchise, or who are in positions 
more aflected by the result of an election 
(ban that ot a telegraph operator is in Can
ada, who display a somewhat similar spirit in 
regard to their position in politics. The 
above poetical political effusion may be in
structive as showing the capability of wo
men to adapt themselves to the future re
quirements of their sex.

4ВГ. MARTH. r. v.;(, .
I Tste ЗГ-—Bishop NewnbsM. of Mooeoare,. ad» 4V ,. 
d.rerard Large congregations is (to. Marys rad Trinity

[ «і

charge s* a school tksrw.
Mr- aiid Mi». W. A. Gamble era

Mr. George
grat uhsttoas oa tbo arrival *A a son. г*<ЖІТІО*

ItoM^^toteSYSSSŸrara
at ttihfe Uo-Ае recently. Dancing was the prinoip*, 
amaaecceni, and was Indulged in aatU s late bora,

sssrarssss Mn st-tefis 

SgftbSffvsn SSSPibSrS-^f

-

i;

Щ l
і a. .

ш J "Those who can vote and don't vote 
should be made to vote,” says Judge 
Waxem. And those who can register 
and don’t register should be made to 
register.

"I am going to vote before I die," says 
Süsan В. Anthony. And this estimable 
lady, according to her own statement, is 
seventy-five.

The Salvationists ol Boston and vicinity 
appear to be copying the old miracle plays, 
the comedian in which was always the 
devil.

"Consistency is the last resort of the 
commohpiaoe.” Talmaoe is preaching 
against sensationalism.

m visit, to.

ins visitors m uampton last week, were 
Pngeley, Dr.Jokn M. Smith and Mr.

Mr. “*Mrs. Lingley. of st Jdkn, who w.e rutting Mrs. 
H. C. Frost returned homo on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gilchrist, of Bluomfi ld, 
»re in town on Bsoday.
Mr. rad Mn. В. K.B.Tneedle will oorapy tto 
►■so soon to to vacated by Mr.fi. M-.сфа№^. To*

ww;
Fxx. їв..—M toe May mo btevenson," of Blcbibncto, .

who fnu bora vtoittag Mis.H. flettog rstnrtod ho 
on boodny.

took pises at tto rgaldsDOS at 4

HAMPTON TILLAGE.The New York Herald has offered one 
thotisand dollars for the best war epic on 
an American subject by an American. 
It Col Gilbert A. Pierce had sent hifi 
ong poem. “Abraham Lincoln,” which 
appeared in the Chicago Inter-Ocean last 
week, to the Herald, he would undoubt - 
edly have stood a splendid chance of getting 
the thousand, ae it is one of the finest of 
the many fine poems that owe their being 
to the Americat civil war. More than 
that, it comes under the qualifications 
essential to an epic. If the winner ot the 
prise writes an epic grander or 
charming in its simplicity and force, he 
deserves the premium.

*>eiі aïïftTîfeABÜ 10 ■f"" VUbrv*
Fax. 2Е—A tow of tto essay friends of Rev..Goo. 

Howard and Mrs. Howard gave them а гагу pfiaas 
rat surprise on Friday evening; s pleasant ttms.wss

FENOB8Q UJB. _m
Fas 27.—On Monday evening the young же 

men of Penobsqnls entertained their friends nt n

SSÜftMS- ЛГО. №, «
where they were wntsrtalnvd at the.residence of 
Mrs. Goggin. Music end games were enjoyed na-
Ш twelve when » ЬоапНІеГепирег was eerved sher v rad Mise M. Smith, gave • very pleasant whist

P.I17 to Ibelr frfead.; .moo, th.fe pnfeatвї.к‘.7мГ» і™ SK «ш». ш. -а м„.d,
Annie Freese, Мін Jessie McLeod, tto Misses Tnylar, Mr. and Mks. N. M. Вагам. Mr. rad Mrs.мЙіЗсІрйе яміжеж
Miss Short, Miss McLeod nod McNally, Messrs. Mr. rad Mrs. LeB. Tweed!*, Mr. aad Mrs. P.

F. M. McLeod, Nelson, B«C»4Ka lathe village W. Peton, A. W. Hieke, 8. B. BKehle, Wax. J.

■ Mrs
Mr,.

spent by sll. Tbs parson wee the récipient ef » AllAwell filled poise rad many other neefel artistes. 
Thursday evening Mr. nod Mrs. Wou langsttote

ОЛЯЕММЮЯ.
-і FBB.2fi.-Mr. rad Mn. McLeod truined • 1E«S

fix rad .other parts ot 
і ef rise rad the best

в ooonwei enuger 
left for home msch 

vitea
few friends to ten oa Taesdsy erasing test.

Rev. Mr. DsWlit fbsptist), te holding ravirai 
meetings st Brown's flats.

Mr. Frad Wfaelpley fans retaraed from • basinets 
trip to Montreal.

Oo Thnrsdsy evening 
Richards entertained a 
pfemratly. Dancing rad whist were enjoyed HU a 
tete hoor;those pretext were: Mr. rad Mrs. J. A. 
Richards, Mr. гай Mrs. Geo. Fohrar, Mr. rad Mrs.ÊSSpMaWB
Ess.

Th. futnl ol Ми feta Mr. Ttataa. Wbdptor

- - : Mrs.
Mangy, Miss

the MttBBB

Вweddi
i;

K Of I
Sbedlnr, have 

their daughter M
ef

■І ■

rlteritod jo bis hems fax Nova
Mr. W. D. Oerter rpeat Sunday la town.
Mr. W.». JbtotesAte Жага* Sot

■Щ,
■

w.ire 111IIIOsiBM’s Cough Drops.
Tobeeeot flgto О, нщщ* Your Id*airs. Henderson, S3 Cameron Bw, Toronto wri t. ■ 

I was Buflexleg from pknrisy sad bad ccoghs. 
was wasted sad гагу week, having tod to be prop.

told to try Dr. Careen's 
to par/ect

Шш s••Wbelmr the temptation, wbe’ewer the 
іовмаое ес preemrp, wketenr thegorern- m» W ta eta. І та 
meet Не**/», wtatierer tbe ooeiequenoe. |||r|. t
or peneoel «еетівсе, never «upprem newt. ЇТсю. жіім * c.. т°ргімп.. ummat.. 

Alerte tail tbe troth, elwey, take «he bo;

3SE
MwSTÎÛ:

K. Bi-zsason, of Moncton, spent a tew days fat
°'іЦгаЗ!*тГваГк*1‘wto is st bo*e tuning her 
pnrrate Is raeorarlag free tor reoeet Mlram. : ; 

Мім B. MoLeod who ass beta suffsrteg fratee
•ТЇ.ЇЇА'ІЙДГіЯЛ. rte. «te-

Un. O. M. WlUo». U їм TrmrU, Md МШ BeUth, 
ta. phhiui« wm Mptiita b]* Ммт. Пш, 
Cwrtal «fetal., tad Ском. '« . \щЩ ;s, m

gaxrra tse to 
Ad. Bteriiaf8t.

il Btephea test Wedawdsr; (toy aUspeek very MgWy •g erШь
-, -,

7 Р’Й'У:
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Colonial House,
flONTREAL.

New Goods.

’В®©Е№ sitiDGfl (P@d°©®[]dsiDo

аяглз:
r.andMis. A. P. Clow*. Mrs.

Chnm. Мц|т
Mi Mr». Мочарі І у Сам pbefl.Mto-Coburu. 
Mr J. Campbell. Mr. апаМга M. D ~
Mr. Г.Т. «'toe .<7. Mr mod Mrs J. H. • "rock* t. 
Mr. aaЛ M»a- У. Личак Mr. A- P- Crocker, 
Op*, and Mrs. ОкИР- Mr. U «'. Chain*»*. Mr 
Md Mr». F. Co per. M)K«UUU- r.
». M. Dun . Mr.aai Mrs. О. T

1 Mrs- Down Ins. Mr » W. K. How nay. Mr. 
А. а bento, Btr.H. K. anJ Mr* 1 Ibbtoe. Mba 
Uridm. Mik Davor. Mr. ud Mrs. F- & 
_ _ Mnbe.Min Btfj. Mr. and Mrs. A. CL 
K g- comb.-. Mr. О K., Mr*, and Mies FknHy. 
Mr. mud Mrs. Г. T. M. Ftenetv. Mr. and Mrs. 
CL and Ml а ЛееоШір.Мг. Нж. il*G. retWy, 
Mr. end Mrs. W. #». nevuHM, Mr. and Mrs. 
I* P. Ferris. the МІюв Flsâwr. the Mum 
FMd»is. Mr. and Mrs. Walter FVtoer. Mr. D. 
r-.Mt.aad Mi* George. Mrs. Godkln, Mr. 
ano Mrs. a. J. yrgry. Mr. Mr.O. F-.

ШЖsr and Mise anm-a. MU* t-*at •Jadgc Foibea, who bet week.

„THE CELEBRATED d: avend tie
will rwertato a of ttoe winter,m i&d Mr. J«an Beys aid, and toe daagtorr*. leftthto

? "* *• » «Н» ts tn T«k) I... to In 
Oiieaas, retsvjtss M'S 

, Mr.
Mr. e»d

togn boo* tor ttoe way of 
They expect to be ahooat- І *Daw. Жі .

1 etoaaeto la expected * arrive torse la і 
la tola oew palpât ea

te<
alovstotwtoUk

W e are ww showing this Season's
SPRHSfo MANTLES,* 
DRESS GOODS, 
PRINTS,

Cotton Goods, Cretonnes, etc.

І’і BE TRY IT. several days la ttoe cky
*»,*d V ll.s.

^kX' . » ’,r ■ 1 и Mr*, G.
■аИав a vldt * toer l
BeH. ef tbâa cky. to* retained to bar

Mr. K. C Oroaa.Mr.aad Mrs. Alex. CHI 
Mr. J. A. Go- ipa. Mr. and Mr*. John Gibson 
MIa» Alice G boon. Mlaa alma Oibeoa. Mr.

Ш B- Gogol ne. Mr. Jack Gregoiy. 
. Alex Glboeo, Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. 
d. Mr. and Mis G. C- and Mias

Glhoon.
Gibn.n.Mr. and Mrs. C. W.

md I

tf* Soapat arrlv- Mr>
Mis. Jobs V. B*, wbe tow been makiag a vtolt 

t>Wa*togtoe.h* retaraedboaae.
Mr. and Mr*
F.K Hilyard.
Hum. Mr. and Mra.X3banea But 
lb- Mka* Hunter. Mr. and Mi 
ba d. Mlaa HBi. Min A- O H«.

Mr

m .ij I ■Т-W

іf Mr. 8. 8. DrForeat, Mr*. Deforest, and Mtoa 
Lnla DeFarert. who bars beta peadiag the bat 
few week* fa

Mrt X. B. Mail orders promptly and care tally attended to...i MB D. EE: МЧИ» SALE BV AU. CROCKR8.
' ■ .

H-, Mrs. at d Mba Harrtoon. Mr.end Mm- W. 
T- Howe. Ml* «411 more. Dr. Harrt in. Mr. G- 
HngbeaJIr.aadMra.». Ha^aoajtr. K. P-Hatt, 
Dr.J. R. and Mrs. I.oh Mr. sad Mrs J. L. 
Inches Mr. L. W-. Mrs and tbateiara* John-

bavo retained te the dry. 
Mtoa Alice Fielders left on Tbarsday tor Ed 

where she will risk tow abler; she wil

HenryMorgan&Co.,a be abaaat a year.
’SSL. ■tooe. -tv. h. Jaffioy, Ml* He-»le Jack, ttoe 

Mlows JoueU, Mr. L A- Jooetl, Mlaa Jardine. 
M.* Louie J-ck. Mr. and Mas M. Kiumar, 
Mr . Mrs and Mia» Kiliam, Mtfand Mrs T. O. 
toggle, Mr. T. W. Ida. Mra 
Lrauoot. Ml* F B. Logan. Dr. W. J: and Mrs 
Lewis. Hon. U. H. ana Mrs LaBHIoia, Mr. M. 
Lemont. Mrs. Libgir>>, Mr. and Mis. W. W. 
Long. W. H. Loi.*. Mr.K- M uneetl.Mr B W. 
MHI.r. bi-col-. Mis and the Mi-are Матвії. 
Mr and Mrs KtAHo-гиК Mr. t 
Mai ray. Mr. aiHiJbs Eidou M 
and M s Muni Borneo . Mr. and 
Maunrell, Mr. і . Mart M P P-.
Monta. Mr. mid Mrs 1.0 Ma» nu

1• J ,,

rm
MIS BWalawr 
I A-Miner. ЕІ

weki ekb Abed* la t> cky.
U> bwfcaee ia Montreal.

Mr. âaü Mrs. James D. Непу are aakiag » risk 
sad New Yark.

this week

and Mrs W.
>
в Mr*. T. B.

dsachier Mrs A. C. Jsrdiar, Rnrhtoart road, with
to at the ef her

T or COLD, WHICH?
EBR/fîFV/ r ■ . J J‘ iJl. •-

*IfYOU «rant to keep warm this winter, come to 

■ our store and buy a HEATING STOVE, and your
home will he warm. We have a great variety. Hard 
or Soft Coal or Wood ; all sites, all prices. It is 
worth your while to see our stock RANGES and
HEATING STOVES.

;r* 4 and Mrs A.t
-

Mrs В. T. Wordea italaed the primaryT?*!! and 'Mas W. D. 
Ml«a Al«ee 

It. KuigYOn- 
MsJ rand Mrs- Mr Lear II. Mr. Margo r* M>. 
A. H. Macdonell. Mr., MinIiI Mi* M K y. 
Ml*
Mr. a 
Mr. J<

m lMtockn.,M|tdi—alltol>r pARNSCLIFFE GARDENS,
Et -..........- WOLFVILLE, NA

WITH FRUIT CANNERY.

“Evangeline Brand”

Mr. and Mrs Oaargb* Памйаа are reeeHiag
^aM Mi* M K y. 

Miriam McLrod. M . H. W. M- Le.i- n, 
iod M »- ML Meltedt. Ml* McLaugi.iiu 

John and lira MrL*od. Mr J. k. Mr*.. 
Ml* Nell. Mr. t ha le» Nell. Mr, Misa d 

Uw Mlaa* СУШІев, Mr and M s J.drn 
V*Brien. Mr. h. K- onv*, Mr. and Mrs J. D- 
Phinney, Mr. F- It- PM .*>. Mr. and Mr*.W.
H. I'halr, Mr nod фе Ml-** Powys, Mrs A.
».. and the MLaes I'halr, the Mi** Perley, 
Mrs Plant, Bev. John and Mra. Parkluao i,
Mr. and M s H- H i lu», Mr. J. H. and Ml* 
Pbalr. Hon W. K. Per .су, Ml-а L H. ivney. 
Mr.aud Mis H A. Powell Mr. J.K.. Mrs and 
Mi* Piuder. Mr and Mrs to m. Pug» ey. Mr.

M-s Poicv powy*. Mr. John IDchsrde. 
Mr. and Mrs K. p. Robinson. Mr.. Mrs. and 
the Ml* • Band »lph Mr. and Mm A. P. Ran
dolph. Mr, M. B. and the Mia»* Balnsioru, 
Rev. Canon. Mrs -nd Ml* Hob*ta, M a. H.
M and the Ml»*a Hobi tison. Mr. and Mrs P.

XJ Ryan, Mr.. Mrs amt Ml* DeLtnçy Robln- 
aon. Mr. J. Mon I* Robinson, Mr. and Mrs J. 
Вшшеїі, brand Mrs Jam* bokinai.n. Mr. 
W* Hr*. A. IK Richard, Ml* Reed. Mbs Rad- 

л„ é lifc.Mr.J K. RodeersIMr, Mrs and Ml*
Coaaor aad Mi* Coaaor, who ИМ fa lion, Mr. and bis W. K- Rrolth. Mr. F. J.

daetman. Mrs and the Mlaa* bhe man, 
SherilT. Мгд. end the Ml** merlin*. Mr. T.
-J. Hharktft 4bev. Edward Efavaxe. Mr*. R anch- 
ard Sew. b, Mr. and Mrs A. McN.and Mrs 
aha-. Ml* tkeley. MlakM ma Seeley, Dr. and 
Mra Sharpe, Mr John Sivewrlghl. kr. and 
M:s u.U Scovll, Mr. au«l Mra. Wm. Shaw,
M 6. and Mies block I on. M .and Mra. A. a 
8ml h Ur. О. H. Bhaape. Mra. RLnlllewortk. 
Mrs W. E HI avert. Mr. U. bmond*. Mr. Jsn 
Mr* and afin Tlbblta, Mr-A U. Tlbblu*. Mr. 
and Mi* Tabor, Mr. Ц. M. IS. Tabor. Mr. L A.
W. Ttbblls Hon. F- P. atd Mr*. Thompson,
Mr. R. Ш. L. tor*, and Mis* Tlbblu. Mr. 
Aubrey laboa Mr*. IV lulng.Mr.and * r>. E. A. 
Tapi- y, Mf. K. R- Taylor. Jam* 'libblls. jr.,
Mr. and MU. W. Van amt, Mr. and Mr» J. A. 
Vanwartjj Mr-Hoy Vau»an. Mr. P. J. and 
Mrs VemoUt'- - nd Mr*. E. В гоп Wins! w.
Mr. Jaadh Window. Mr. aud Mra. 
r. В Window, Mr. and Mrs R. U. V el- 
more, JEa- Ibt-to"etmo-e. Lapt. and Mr*. 
Wad an Де Mr aad Mrs. K. D. Wllmoi, Mr.

and Mias Wark, MLa Mina Wll- 
mot.Mr #t\iMr*. Henry Wltmot. Mr. ІлВигоп 
WHindi,Mr- G- L to 1 eon, Hon. A. B- and 
Ml*. Whit»,Mr and Mrs W- W- Wei.a, Mr.

-
A. D. Wt tniore, Mr. A. V. Wllmoi, Mr. F.Oox 
Walker, K*v. and Mra. Freeman, Dr. and Mr*. 
Vahwari,Мім Bind Yoona.

ol Fredericton and Mrs Kingdoti 
largo dumber • f inaads to ao 
borne on Tuesday, from « toe

Ml3f Bamslde leave* next week for Bor.on.
•o vudt IrieLds. alter which she will enter the 
WaHlam hospital in training tor a nurse.

MuiJenn e Edwards of Hailiax, la here,the 
geest Ol her aunt, Mra. Geo. Hodgs 

Mr. and Mrs F. 1- Morrison arwreceiving 
congratu allons on a happy domestic ev. nt— 
adsughte .

Mr*. J. Pen. Fra--er, of R ith*ay. ned Miss 
Minnie Kich4d*. of і hi» city,ha» a y oaag w>n.

The M'ss* Babbitt enrertalned their lady- 
friends to a five o’clock tea on •o.tnrday aft er
ne on. -p- ьлаЙаВ BRZRB

Mi* Pauline Powell is here, «ud will re
main till the end of the session.

N" rÀ Buichlil Is here aud will also re<« ain 
till lbei-e»»lon is over.

ltr.au Mrs. Inch entertain a few of the 
members and their wives toim.r ow evening.

Mrs. W. F. Be*i of St.John Is lie e visiting 
her f i her. Mr. Wm. Fisher, who is quit" I 1.

Mis* Annie Titiblte entertained a par.y of 
friends to whist on Monday evening.

Ml* Parles who bee been spending se eial 
weeks w I. h'ber Jrimd, Mrs. to^T- Whitehead, 
returned to her home lu Moncton on Mouday.

M s. U. A Edwards of the wueen Is this 
event «g entertaining a party of frlei.ds at me 
Q nee 19 rib Hid BW BRU -ill__ __________

, The marriage of Ml»» Blanche Thomp* >n to
[Paoeaxw Is fcrsale In Frederiction by W. T4H. Mr. Malooim McDonald, of Charloltetowu. 

Feuety sod J. H. Hawthorne. 1 ioi>k place In the methodlRt church yesterday
Fee. *7.—The “At Home” given on There- mor"r,.n*u Tbe >lde W**B al t®n’M1bfc.er eU,J 

d.yi.rt-.t—Karrii.Da p,oo,„n„n, ,
House, by the Lieut. Governor and JMrs. with little b ack bonne s trimmed with biack 
Praaer ter surpassed alt like events of .the plumes and purple flowers. The bride carried 

-= over or. hundred .nv.LUorr.i.d tSBflSESS 
b*n Issued, out of which three hundred were waa of pink roses. Mr. Arthur Thompson,

ssssssesssr3s'ii,=BES='-”-
After the prawn talions had all been made a One of the most beautiful places of interest

□ hV^çrsril-лteach.enJopedaotFamld dancing, muslqand echÿiler; almost any flne morning on» will 
bright «tonveagtelon the hoar for dunarturear^ m el a oevy of ladies lingering tmour the

many sweet scented flower»: hyctnuio, vahe 
111 lies and na ctesus taking .he precedence just

eeaflrMa'allaas aa the arrival ef a Mttfa daaghtcr. 
fMbm MisTIlila. who bsTâna risking the1ire «toe
Mba* Hrknislf, Wright streel, retaraed this

-*■ Ï•arie la pale

■ Sb

■ Mrs. sad Hr.
■peadiag some weeks b New York aad Brooklyn, 
кате retained home.

Mra Geor.e E. May tow retained from a pie* 
sat risk to trfeads st Hampton

Mr. aad Mrs. f red White, of 84- Stephen, were 
visiting friends la the city this week.

Mr. aad Mis. J. W. Forbes, ef Moatnal, arrived 
la the cky oa Tbarsday bat. They will, мит the 
presea», reside at the Clift os home.

The teaeral of the fate Mrs. lease A. Dodge was 
held from her late realdeaee. Princess street, oa

Ltetoa. who have beta Г
\!у'- ‘v- b

•"U : 4 in Plums, Gravenstein A'pplee and Choice Crab Apples.

Put up in Pure Sugar Svrup.
Brand is high grade canned goods. Ask jour grocer for them.

W, s. ARCHIBALD, Prop.
%to%toatoto%%%totoh%%hto%hh%%%%%чhh>% \ »Да
YbYbbbVYbbYYbtYY*»>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>‘• » »... -fl

V t .
k This

Ilet and
set. ^

Ladv.ptek

COLES St SHARP, Monday afteraooa. The вегткее were eoadaoted00 Charlotte street
by Rev. Canon DtVeber, assisted by Ear. Mr. 
Dewdaty.

Mr. sad Mr*. John w- VISIT - have be* making a risk lo Fredericton, retained
INDOW SHADES, BRASS FIXTURES, POLES. TRINMISBi, ROOM 

MOULDINGS, M„ WE ARE THE PEOPLE.
Ьоам this WRtk.

Miss Ross, of Georgi». who has he* speed lag 
•ome weeks win. her friends, Mr. aad Mrs. tierrge 
McAvity, retained home this week*

Oa Friday evening a most eiyoysble parlor 
concert wm held at the residence of Mra. В. C. 
Skinner, King street east, ah a aa excellent

idegroom, In

u Mack aad

1 vriloa. 
a buck aad

MEIVZIE, TURNER dts Co.,J. H. Connol ley’s Modem Studio 
when in want of anvthing in Aritis- 
tic Dortraiture. Satisfactipn guar 
rail teed or money refunded.

Oentp

City Sample Room,
aad 10 Wellington 8t, E*L

Toronto. C suait-

ОЯсе, Ware1 earn and Factories,
R. 10 aad И Liberty Street,

Lata the Matter Use Shade Co.
programs SMP ; tendered to an eppteefauve 
audience. *^fT *"

OjooI the pleasantest sleigh drives of the sens* 
wm that given on Thnrsday evening, under the 

nt of Messrs. John McAalaj, M. Col 
well. Welter Goddard and ВаІМ^ШЬі. ;The 
sleight left the residence of Mrs. B. W* Stillwell, 
Сто era street, at half past sev* оАфск, and after 
a drive of soma, Biitof oat Iks rx^Lthe company 
rKarsed to. the remdeace of Mrs. StlUwrll to spend

salt

WANTED 1000 MEN’S FELT AND 
FUR HATS

fend wig.

!• мап Ind-
C TBChkH^tel 

і (over War
atif.

Г •TO Re-dye and Finish Gents, you can save from 

$1.00 to $2.00 hy not throwing away your HAT 
bang it-is. aaiifid.Jad«l„.and„out ol shape. See 
Specimen Samples at our office and be convinced.

I, Un

if-; Slate a the remainder of the ertniag. Supper wm
afrved shortly the mare of the; ,
тш иіці ' - L*
rspUlyasraf.

W « Mr. R ■ belt T. Brittain, one of the oldest aad (best
Ш Я A *:?; mpected rerilrnto ot the West end pass* quickly

IW Gflt АІС
-*■ ™ EaA ЖЖ L-Z^ZîaCh„™u„i, „,«*«■

tor- He barss a wilt and seven children only three 
of whom reside b the city. The teaeral took place 

Ms late residence, Ledlow street on Thnrsday

mSShand gold, 
eostndes ft 
••bwb” bat 
Mtoa Carrie 
Mm Robin- 
iweeyr-foar
ГЛЛ.
■hat proved 

IMUdmll»

-----,• t

' 2MS5P.
lerdoon at3 Works: BiStreet,American Dye forks Co., \

ihj

Hi
Я; We have on hand a large 
|Re assortment, of SLATE and 
ftp; WOOD Mantels, Grates, 
|gf Tiles] etc. If you are in 
ef'4] need ol anything in this line 
Mh call and see us. We can fit 
W you out.

Ol 8o.lhaU.Ua, S,W,. rh
North End.

k'begrestiy

tidings sent 
►f the death

U MWja.

Hr. aad W. J. Sullivan, formsrly^of this 
dty. are idBWg CoÉgratnladoat at tbslr home In 
B*ton * the arrival of a little daughter.

Мій Nettle Dakla who hss o«eu spending! мше 
weékk with friends in ihe еЦу, haï ratarhed to her 
home in Digby, N. 8.
' Mite Gertrude Allison to visiting fri. ndi at Sack. 

vUlf.
Mrs. A. R. toelrow entertained a number of h«r 

friends on Thursday evening at. herjresidencr,

! The Seductive Politician 
Wins Votes by

ided
had

Waterloo street.

PRICES LOW. “Ways that are dark 
And tricks that are vain,”

But an honest cigar wins regard because of the 
superior quality of the tobacco and the skilfuRare 
exercised in manufacture.

The undermentioned brands can always be re
lied upon, and the smoker who cannot find 
among these a weed to bis taste is hard to please 
indeed.

Mite Hsyford, who hss been on s visit to tie 
8ts«es, hss retarded to her home to the north end.

Miss H. ORve’Jeto on Thursday for Sackville, 
where she will risk friend I. д pj.L

ck by Mr.

' midst, and 
d thought to 
•toying* and

CP> ^erells ' 

tJlMlSome
romM bei

’ I• ••••

Sheraton & Whittaker. ’DMBiO ГОЯ.

J
38 EINO STREET.

--------:
Telephone 858.

4 ^Ül, S. 6. PORTER
mwJ 11 Charlotte St.

• Dress■ rithaendi 
tog st Mrs. :sy for New/ f Я materials

■ A Specialty.
HlfiMltM

4
1 ■<.. “Sonodora,”

“Mi Rosa,”
“Creme de la Creme,’

“ Fortier’s LaFayette.”

r vi-
te- '■ n

nod Trinity 
ш mbs toes, 
miy to 4*he.

lelvlng con,

mUlin 
lia ргіпоіцЦ, 
• late hear,

nved all loop 
Mra. Fraasr

gown or heltot 
■ling* of royal cardinal velvet and irrtdeeen t 
beau trimmings and najnral Bower*.

Misa Fraser war* a lovely costume of *a!# 
lilac corded sllk.Srlth lice embroidered c^ltf 
fl)n &цф pear la.

MlarClara Flutter, black aud white striped 
•atIn with white lace.

note-<g the 1%4I* wore elaborate vi^Mng 
coeiomer god nearly all Lad dainty HU Je , 
flower bonotie or toney headdre e.

The Invited guests were, the Blehopof Fred
ericton a&4 Mra. Kingdtoo. Lieut. aCoLa 
RriMflld thelifi 
5огЗопГМгЇ

recglvad her gfldlts In an elegant 
•trope Irish poplin, with trim-

5 •
Mrs- Alex. H inning, of S’. John, 1* visiting 

barrister. Mi». A»a Van wan.
Мім Maud G'fldlng, who 1ч visiting her 

t. Mis. Alber» Edgecombe, Is this evening 
entertain! g her frlhndH to artrlve whist party.

Last evening Miss * essle Gibson, of Marys- 
vlfie. enteitalned a large party of friend» l“ a 
skating p-irty and after had supper and a dance 

home.

New Arrivals.
• ;•> , V 4 We opened this week 4 Que*

g Ores

чч-rt»
•1R

:
1

at her
re. Ulrvan entertained a few of her irlendt 
er home on Thnrtuây (apt In honor of ner 

•hty-fourth birthday.
Ito* Ethel Hatt leaves tomorrow tor Sent
ie lo visit •riendit tneie.and will attend the 
t H me” given by Ifle members of the 
loi class ol Mount AUlfion. 
he Miss* sterling entertained the dancing 

on Friday evening and tnv) ed about 
nty extrA, making in all a paiWof sixty,

жЬжгьї»ву.їй,!
by Miss Johnstone, a silver covered permme 
ДНІ* ol perfume. Mr T. Fowler won the 
Hhllemen'a prie», a paper knife. The booby 

were awarded Mra. C. Beckwith and 
arry McLeod. At twelve o'clock a de- 
1 supper • wa; served. Those present 
<r. and Mre. Harriaon Klnnear, Mr. and
----------«w.* w g Mr*. » Ш Flewel-

FI-her.Dr. and Mra. 
Ira. Vauwan.iMise 
irt Edgecombe. Mine 
0Lei ton. the Mlaa* 
!r*. C. W. Beckwith,

:: .• .4 ; ss Materials.
й,см|^*е;ьмшК*,е1£е, in

• 5 v.4»*. U ’ got, if* K

firench, English and Scotch

rad Mvaral у

Wy, ,-8S$ 1

1u, Mr. and Mra k 
L E-IH-Allrn, 
мГч. Auen.Dr. and

r. at
Rlcbibncto, . 

I arited home
.

TAll-Wool Granby Rubbers 
2H5 Overshoes

Berk, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Black,Mr. aad

», Mr. L Bdl.ex. Hod. J. K 
• *pd Mr*. Ge<'. T. Bali

m
and the beat

L

Dress. Fabrics.aa la Nova

.IBt<8 .m

wm
wm rler.

сь|ш psegt,
УЬ?;‘У

H.V.'
■nil
Ml»)

і &шояотох.»»•
in Tweet Effects, Small and PlaioGoods, Warm, Dry and Comfortable.

Latest Stvles. Beautifully Finished.
Fit. Always Satisfactory. ц

ШІВТ Minas VUE LUE ш ..

jisssr« їп;"VILmmms. c. РОІШІ* “jgjgb
Tatar Life

«beat No- 
bacco habit

«ni=T Dr.
1 «Ш vïïîteii w2

. there were elle tehles end the «Bi*. W8 
■ Are Ht. had Mis. D. 8t#«rl. Se. t 

«гаееІШав. Mr.aadMn. Вткав Babb, Mr. aad 
Ipa,»- В. WUlni. Mr. -H Ми. У. C. Гатее,

Я»

:Ж ж- ■
t’f[uaraatoe to 

Ad. Sterling Ul Charlotte Street, :
(Cootinned on Eighth Page.)
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7. SOCIAL AND FBSQNAL <1
*

;
Sustaining, Strength- 
giving, Invigorating.

MHИЦНІ
:- aft SPRING SEASON. 1895-*і* tar .ta t-tfta Yssі 0 ft.**і 5« FOR COSTUHES,

Capes or Jackets

Be—^tsfiSS 5
- - - *

fsЗмамгій'
tSVESSSfi^ST.

ta ІA
і ач*»з*е •« tier №№) ta *Sfі 'ha Зе- .MW il«■He «w»I •tffas

........ .......................................................................НННННИ........................ ....................... ...............................

ta
,KA rЖ4 #dto be -yanndyed’ISAhraftt **■ Rtataih I

Xj.Vmkmy.
tataitaitSràlïSS with

t

Hah* aII kHrS V.LBm
3C3tSrn.і ta!by tar He la •• ». TVs

Mra.A.E.1jto totalI <**ьta
HtavAMtaA

MtaP.W.lv* taL» ta At ta» іta ta» ctanitor ta -Wta* Up.- H» ta» ta
In a> different newto ta Winder* ta Eeuràm itaata. ♦ta‘laæ w.

.ta tar. E L I ta mVf?i! i tatata ta
tStaSStttb

ta Mr. A

ta Mn.ta.ta.by ta» KtaT»
tataaHH ЬУ

Sitatatadta.mi • Iwta tatiP.L r. Ita itai•I F 3SS tata ta. patata Y Sait■L Tto» Ita pert

Яга~=Ш 7 VAw.n. »9tay<«tt 2TL* Fremek Grej *r Deere,
Slo* or Dtai* Sbto.ЬД^Їг:.": sfa»

SbsîStüStoyBH Iî MifaOWtabta tab 
A*

ta Lwey » msflfl. Or.
► V.

Mr. Offtrapb — WA

i ІЧГ

5ta «ta. «i« ta» «ta Mta w.

SSÉ *i toril
•W.-J » kedhdr JSssrd»4;4M» ita«*■ gwfbpu

“ leader ta the
wkàe

Hayed. ai ptofta B.AAbtai irasb:by
«tab waa tapwu WJtaa taltoftaa -ad" B»Éhmh.Oftr. ta •Г Mb»ta» •* ta «a

1 inantoi. aad «bar 
whtafc always tace* part «I

-мййій=явь-г*
» » toПАСКИ ж vCnri▲ і ta Mta rtaЛШШЛЖОЖЖШ Til. і bare**.» b îîfïSrі «а:

"USEtre**
ltat for Kta-

m H»tai. арам » taw 
»*b» WF-ta Weynmetk.

ta Brifem

• She wM be warmly 
toy bar friends or bar ntan ai ta» an« ta ИГ2 З •

і
Mr. ай Mrs- L ВMe. Btai tom Very beautiful are the feature* of IMmta 

Emma Ката, the great ringer, who* ait 
has delighted many thomaada. Her prea- 
caoe ie eracioue. her intellectuality an- 
questioned aud tier voice s perfect detighL 
Praire frotuoue eo celebrated, thee, has a 
high «aloe, aad this is what lidme. Em 
Earn* rare of « Via Marmot," the famous 
toaic wine44 Via Marian*" is a ntostde- 
liyhtfu I and effinacioue tonic, of ine-tiesble 
ralae." All public characters, doing a 
rreat d-al of btaia work, M the beaeAcitol 
.•fleets of this tonic-atimulahl, which is a 
Treat nourieher of the brain, imparting at 
he same time to the hoir, debilitated or 
iepressed, aew vigor, eo that it has heea 
well cal Ud by Zola, the elixir of tile. « Via 
Mariant" ie more tonic than iron or qmnincL 
and does n< produce coo stir* ion. Sew 
roar address to lawrence A. WileoaftCo, 
Montreal, the Canadian Agents, and you 
rill receive an album, containing the por
traits of a large number of celebrities, who 
aave spoken eothona«tically of this notable 
itima6a4’|re|iared from pure grape* and 
wa leaves;

М.Г-СМк. Mr.aaft Mn.ta.BM.Mi.

YqUee. laDr. a* Mm. Жta ttoeb taubir 
I am *bi ta bears 

ont ef danger.

• J. T. Twining Ravs as "all 
Г. with wbieb. sa deabl tas

tathe*pJpUs rt-SgtaU"

tv. V. a
Masita M____ ,

IavBMlm» are ata tar atosMtoomtato 
sight ta Mari* ball. I bom to be abb a» give a

* Wad-
PITTIETS EMVLSIM

« anrrptable

ПЛИТІ EMLStM
“Г be Ubra with jerfcct -fatj
<-■«. »»d far a»r k^tk at fa.

Mt.tabrtMfs.iiba 
day* b»t weak.

ila br t tar
table1U N6SBav. Father Otoly entortalMd dm altar boys of St. 

Joseph's ebareb on a alotgb drive oa Monday 
They drove ont a» tar *

Dr. the bbtoay ta Tbe •ooralwlto»••re a 
la (to Lake's esisstSasnsWHltfl to 

—MWMr.1Conaol and Mrs. Ton* are rHtia* la Wolfrllie. 
Mra. W. U. Blanchard baa ntnmod from bar

A» akoyetbrr new and aery ІабегегИ* •nr too bbtoay was tbe 
JadgeOtbb city was tbs Jewish weddto* wbieb «taГАЛВЛІYntasd at tbe new lynagoyse, Starr street. &■ Pita. Babette spent a few day» I» Halifax bet WjMr.BptaM,. thedby avaniag of last week. Tbe coaUactb* paittas

1 , c Та». ZX—Mra. DpbMr. H. Glebe and Mbs Sarah Cohen, stater ta 
Mr. Sam eel Cohen, of tbb dtr. The 
was performed by Rev. Rabbi Schwarts assisted by 

‘Rabbi Fried leader. Tbe bride wee d reeled la

‘CZ\ 5;
Mm. till tart ssullra. Oantom- Wtoben2n*i

Min Ptat aad Mbs Мат Pratt am la town the 
.faotata tbeir abler Mra Goo. Wilcox.

Capt. aad Mm. Morris spent Friday la Halifax. 
Mr. aad Mm. McXab and Mule daughter of 

Halifax, are vHMia* at Mr. J. W. Carry's.
Mra. K-aaedr b vtatU* In Halifax.
Rev. C. White b la town tbe «neat of Prof

КИЬ?*ка4еІім Black »V. k • Ьсс ТІМ, I» 

Tnsro retnmed home Monday.

і to In

«ГЛЕТ» EMUS IIIMbaEOta

lj The 4. tattoo beet ever bold hemto St. ‘ tianclyn*. reamed many
otoen Tbnradav, the bandwhlto with long veil, and tare ta tbe brtdematds. In

f theMlae Carrie Mlebotaa and Mbs Bella Cohen wore 
cream dreesea. Mias Sadie Elham wore a (town 
of pita, and Mie» Goldman a blae costume. Tbe 
enremoay constate j of a chant la Hebrew by tbe

NTTIEri EIILSHN
МАГ RESCUXIVO!!!

Kept by aOI good DnvgHfa.

far*, hwt KKfar оежа battle.

ta notant and paatty
.the print

Babe Cnnnlncbam gave a verv саки tab

Tto» Udm» wamaiüVS 
to. aentlewn-a br G A. Hirbee. AtawtCSS 
Inewe» wdnbrd fa till the -wee. sm'boamT- 

The Br««am eta* will take a vaeatlm tbm^b

й^ямїїагаь-лаь 
rй^^,SЛЙL2:CX,,!S,,• *■ *-*

Rabbit. The bride aad groom then each took a ЖІ 50
to thealp of wine, accompanied by » blew!»*. Tbe 

marriage certillcate, which waa і» Hebrew, 
then read, and the groom placed tbe rtag 
bride*» ft tgor stytag. -Wunees, with this ring I 
betro h thee note me а» к I» the law la Israel." 
aad again the couple sipped Iron tbe goblet of 
nine. A long and practical a Idrets was then 
read by tbe Rabbi, aad a glam broken oath» 
«ООГ u th« f.M ШІ ». Ж..ІГ atrra, cjwIt, 
symbolic of tbe deatrnttloa of Jornaale i, aod of 
the faetthtt tbe marriage tie Jest 
net again be broken, no 
goblet coaid again bî wi el to its firmer shape.

Mr and Mm. L. War* bury, and Mra. Utatgbc. 
arrived from Borland on Tueeday l»at. The? were 

>passagers in tb. North Germ m Line to to Snloy.
Tbe Ramblers* Cycle clnb held their 

drive on Monday altera зо» of thh week, aad It 
of tb» meet enjoyable ta tb» evealag- Tb» 

bava

ЛНТІ90ЯЖШВ.
’to

• verydnhrbtftaFreak Tonai 
aoehre party * Friday avantag. The 

o« by Mm. Wood 
Mm. Dpbam, Mr. OftatoC*.

Tr-n-BW

tbe [Pnoenaw infer sale la Antigoniab at I. R. Mac 
lUiettk Ж Со.Ч book atore.l Wm)

C1IFS— У

WlFu. ST.—Mr. aad Mra. E. Jose 1rs aad little 
Ethel, k* last 8 kturday tor Whrcooomarb, to vieil 
Mra. Joecnlya'a 

Mbs Lacy Goasfp to epcadtag this work la Bay-

Іend Mr. Brilta.

штJtonMmf Соків aaya :
A vrrr uleMtnt little nflntr 

epvcùdttofthe Bordennr Claret Compnej1* 
oertara tyr Hie Honor Ueutrment-Govmior 
Chaplcnu. The manager has sent out in» 
v.iatittue to wverml prominent eitisens who 
trere in ntteodsnee to meet Hie Honor. 
Among Show present were Hon. Peter 
Mitchell,Mr. Richard While. Lieut.-Colonel 
ilnsbre* Meesrn. Henry Dolby, Б. N. 8t» 
Jana, Q.C., J. P-B. Cneprni a, J.M. Fortier, 
Geo. XV. Stephens jr.VD.Z. Bewetle, A. 
Terroux.S. 8. Si I #erman,ex-AJd. Dufreene, 
Al t. Préfontnine, Hon. A Archambault, 
M.L.C.,etc. After the visit of inapeotion 
t* the cellars had been paid nod the different 
arrangements for bottling, etc., highly eom. 
mealed upon, toasts were in order. A 
bunoliftd speech wm uttered by the idea- 
tenant-Governor, who wialied the Company 
auooaee in their great entreprise. Write for 
price list to the Bordeaux Claret CompMJV 
M Hoepkal Street, Mo*f*L

У. was the I to- Ws
ft id.

tore■ Mra. Whs tor. Tractate, waa la town tor a few

>
We cend^hem bypie ted could 

re than the broken
Mr.days last week.

Tbe »*w-»boe tramp, gtv.a by Mra. Browgb and 
Him Gossip, Tberaday evealag last аги » grata 
псом». Тут» who were able to go etaberad ta 
tbe book-Mora abont half past revest, and tram there 
took a Soar
Brooch's abont half past ton tor sappor. Tbe

*1Emm Mr. Mr If—a, Mr-nnd Mra. 
dmaaa. Mr. and Mra. tstaOta. Mr. aad Mra. IK >.

ШІ
calawe, there k

Y Mr.
by Mra.

F»«M»L»a

Ш,
tramp, retnrmag to Mra. J. M.

I sleigh f.and
Woddtag
Calm

titSSSÎiHï
toïütiBS- AraSL*«,*üK

MaloolmwilMira*/^naaiacbam.‘МІт’гмГ'мІт Mac'

і «йЖрЛГмй;
•to

bnjmday wa« prefect, and the atalgblag coaid 
bore bettor, aad all egjaved tbemtel rei thoroughly. 
Tbe party drove la two sleighs, and dlaser was 
ssrved at WUsoa4 at seven o'clock, jibe mast 

were proposed and responded to, sad about 
midnight tbe company started oa their homeward

Aasdher large thigh drive this week was that of 
•tbtaUaloB lagtae company at whl.-k there were 

baadred aad tweety-aeveo gneeta. They drove 
to Bedford where dinner was served.

Mr. Isaac Boaaag aad Mias Mere Beta with were 
•qaletiy Married at St.>»tore oh arch. Dartmouth on 

y wrelag.

^ssraa9srjsst_
Wjaai to ТЬрре-уЩ» „ Friday.

23

ГйКЬаМ

JL.kaB.reMa 
and my ■

la1 Macdonald, Mias 
Gossip, Mh« C Cenatasham, Miss A. Fotaer, 
Mrears Starve>, Graham, Blanchard, Dr. Agnew,

eight of U» vounc people went down re the 
express Saturday afternoon to Sooth Blear, end

-J4~vS4S
Graham, W. Artatb Id and otoevea. Faner.

by

beta

kvSnl

9ЯЛЯ
шлшовшшлтжж.

Ґ r., li.-ТЬ, Bwure.p VU» d»b шл » Mra. 
lur. «. Unfa in», Md lul lpojr.І thnteotlhntfh 

baan Benty, a 
«kaftlnpfttofe»

• ’a*
і

Ш» Нии. Тадк», МІ» 6.7»f, VUw, МШ 
V»»»». МІ» 8пг4... Мі» Svfar. Ш» Т.,- 
МГ.МІ» Owe. -І» <—». Ml» Un» », 
Ml» N.I». Вам, і» I,Mir*. WMM. Гиш. 
TVP«. Sun», auu. Нмма. СкіШі,. ВО»и. 

»Г' Нммг, н™ МП». M» D.MU., ТЬ*7 
«Wfa rr»vS Є м». С."

Fa*. M —The itre Brigade and a large number ionsft-.r

Write US HOW1 f bled la tbe Y.M.C. A. hall on Saturday evening, retnmed on Fridayпошти атпмшт. m Amherst. Castle l S о:the оосміо» being to preaeat Mr. Goo. Gray, Chief 
of tb* brigade with a grid ring, the meeting was 
called to order by Mayor Miller, whe explained tbe 
object tor wbieb k wm held. He next called on 
Mr. Gray aad after passing a high eotagtnm

Mkh.f •sm*^^Pnonnaa» h toratah^n North Sydney at tbe store •швьшишшж. ф trêUvUtg St.» JT.

П І І І " s(ага to
T. G. Тау hr*».

VU. at.—Through an evident lata of space last 
k, my letter came to each an untimely aad 

anonymes» ead that an account of the carnival ara» 
rndely crowded out. I WM sorry for that although

bh
IIthe greatvaleable serrkre, as chief, •ay tor a fancy dress ball Charriages )pleasure he bad In behalf of tbe brigade and ak 

la preseattag him with a flattering address, and
avmyenhrahlto be held In tbe eenrt bdnse, * Tbnraday. Mat 

luttU.
fa.Mr» w. D. CfeM.1, Шш г. ». IMUtK »d
ttr» Dm»m km. ть. mm-mm m. Mr
J. B. PuTil», Dr SMw.rt, Mr. V. S. P»m. Mr. 
■I. À. Bob»», Mr. W. C. Ummt, Mr. V.iS-Tm- 
PMMdMr.O.J.CTM,. TUn» W, budnd 
Md nr.uj •» la.luilo.,, Md U U to b, —M,
mil Mur. I Mllon. ■ • і ■..

M- —.**— »-» -----— rlniÉli.b bii.11 
Md№M..h Mb' trip t» Htllbi. BoMo. 
Md N.. ïort.

I rrpr» bprta, u mrl tb, <U»h » Ma» 
ow brlpbt mtr ЬМІм. Ml» lut D»emtt7, 
•MM dt.gbtrr o| tbiltieCbM. B,.Srt»7. *. D, 
udMMorjm^anBribo.tttM, MM. Mm
JM, »m uur, fa» far nM, Md MM_____
t.o 7»rr rp, Md farfar far SM fa* b» Md, 
“ЄГ «fa» ' «St pbMed 1M7 t*t pMMhül, 
m^towbfciumti tafafatfar 
, k* №e«. Mmb ,,»рмЬ7 b мрпммьг 

mrrfatM, faiddè MBMfalr».
Г»-»-* »1»far « «fa fam, pfajb Mlvfa

all tbe phe s ta note, and riakh» 
where they mud the Bumm of tka 
°bUglag, they retained (p W- L. SMeetfe Atari

tajoyed. Lntor to 
«tree by

f
(*£: pesebadee my -pea can scarcely do jaetlee to tbe

I sraring, as a memento of the appreelatooa of Ms see-fair damsels in their brilliant masquerade. There 
were quite enough skaters on the Sc» tor comfort 
aad convenience many of them In very pretty cos
tume» with tbe ss»sl sprinkling of the grotesque aad 
things both hartal and wonderful. Mtw Annie 
Ingraham and Mbs Mabel Ross looked charming 
and dainty ns "Two little girls in bins.” There woe 
a is mart edition of this much be warbled sisterhood 
represented by the Messrs. A. Purves and Harry 
Archibald Jr., to whom the azure garb proved

cemml raergtrisation of the Fire briga*», at a critical

Шperiod in Its history. Mr. Gray then responded Is the evening they all attended tbe
a very seat speech la which be expressed ah deep 
l« cling of appreciation, for tbe vary flxtMriag ad.

aad. Aft
of bis native town bed honored him wkb, while be 
would always cherish their vahmhto gift tor k> 
intrinsic value, be would much more ip tor the 
pire»sat «s«octetions for which

»імг*7. m4 6Alt»»M ,«famt c
---------- ---------------------1'

MONTSBAL.

fatfafaMM««5-tfafl>)»,MtMb.fa«, 
tfa IbUiMfa p»t7»»WI br

iy»w».»fa- • » £
ТЬігмомгрІгм fa tfa bib,,Ml,

1895*^1^ yf.'t dram and souvenir, which tbe eld S■Г.'U. : 1.1 . .-і і.ж і •« u nr «itt »rtl 5.Шsee ' »
A. ' ■tone*

IwUllag, to do their utmost to tavuace tbe Interest»mmmM

riwaa, hl< assodates in ibe Acadh office, tfeversl 
Rtliens spoke boartfly eadoratng all that wfff soldi

Priçe& Those who task part ware: Mra. 
Messrs. Dartoe. dak man. Mc Alpin, ; 
Blanchard, "------ r. rfîgîî li lt 1

becoming. Mbs Bak r, as "Portia" wore a band-' 
and Mias Bed win wmdres«ed 

as-America" frith a bright and pretty effect. Miss 
Mullins made a piquant gipsy wb 
-as "Sweet V oku," Mbs Copeland, "Milkmaid"
Mbs McPherson, "Bed Biding Hood," Mbs Mag»

-*la Thompson, Mbs Flora McDonald, Mbs Grata 
/Ingraham, Mbs F. Ingraham, Mise Trees, Mme 
Minais Partridge, and Mias ЦсKboon, as щЩіп 
of a eaowtboe dab appeared to special advantage.
MftfiVooght, MbsCwwa,' MUe Nellis Partridge.
MBs Mwagrave, aad many others abe looked very

ffif
dloaei oa Thareday wventag at "Tbe Presto" дак tor the

Mr. W. F. Sauter haï none to PaiLdtlphla where

Dipmnnp
•bd to wvloome bar la t< ara lata weak. Mr». iXlvSIUllwll
Purves who WM the guest of Mr. and Mra. Wtl.-------------w*—w
llam Purves at "The Hermitage" remind on Fri і

-corsage trlmmlsee of white her.
Thursday at tka Library we» a Tennyson 

when exeslldta papers oa tbe port*» lib aad
ware given by Mbs Greet lerreham ____

‘■eMneua. There were also several reed In re by 
membre» of the dao.

The North Sydney mlnetrel troupe made а ЬгП- 
liant bow b tbe kail on Mon ay night which waa 

• rewarded with hearty and continuous epp'anses.
The company ware vocally efBdita sad tbetr

tprevtae H souethlag bee than kind and m my wareIfeSr&aTOfe

hi rd,
■•«to XVgown aad cap, fa

; t».

=@5K! Ue Mise Peppett

Shaw, кшрйяйбк
Mr. Era Backmaa cajayed a tow days ap tbe

«

» an

rfl

*d autotri Main St., 
5ft. John. N. B. .

- M 
Mu

b
elr. herUsolo "

u
> u

Ь ,,
Basse Gels.

8».rd,r. -
Rtv. M-. Wtibebk by stags oalkpey. Jon.

міЛвулій.

Ги t—SfaCbuM» falfa, u rUUM ftltU.
u їм. je*.

Mr. À. B. Ummtm, » 6t. J»u, MMt • Й, far, 
fanlUrw»,.

Mr. M. L. BmJ. тім lo Br. Jfaa iMfa. ’
Mn-b.u. Woodr^t,ot tk.jMM.tfa mat..

“ВЖВВ1*ЇК»М. «M » et.

.1(4

..fflUf.ffî
ииЬвййЗ. m

№v..'«t>ii
# mm3 *

Il you •TV fa
a
m*

of lotiti"-rіb\ »<Î syJT W3f- rt. F) 4 /T.'f/1 .1» rf » >îo ,1 Sîï il
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Mm Aaaie UAt.t. dn** mt mam «Ito, «а» rrrr
Mr ate Mrv L. 1L Bf.-iav itw

і imk . tm> ta” «J І “5, '^ГЇііт Wl
Мпч V. Steny. Mreirawoeak. brer j-we* Mate, 
Mr. ate Mrs G. A Wuwh. tewr cakr bate- 

і Mr. IX. A. Heuate. te«er yet ksiw ate «ark.
! Mr. J. A. A»tek ate M»* A*te,TrawsiUrerkb- 
1 cue j*r.

M en P. J. ate J. B. Craig, HaUCax. terer
rtta«*'un. Г. J. Btablta. Btanlto. Ota 

; iter *a<ar wee*.
- Mr.dw» tTxeto. ate Mb» O'Xeili. Jeaal 

Mr. м» Kite. SI. Jobs, «brer «scar •poo*.
Mb* O'M Mirer Knew ним*.
Mr. ate Між Je*a MoL'aaa. St Jobs, «tirer

*««t’^r!Vcnta. talMta б-.Still. Mita ta
Миє titoteaa, bah «te* «tirer «eecrea» ірши. 
Mr. ate Mru JeAa O'Leary «Prec card leceirer. 
Mr. date C. Р»г*ам»ж. Sv date, ailter mut

là•AkHAMUTONdOOT pare |aice «f tte abJt ІСШІ • FCTfK

H tor «aie ln Rlehibucto bj 
TàwdorvP. Gratis».!

goo*. «ad «mrrytliag 1 lad tried More 
tailed lu do *и any good in this way. My 
Monad beoaara ebroagor. any leadaebrs 
and oaias aero*» ne dir appeared, la fact. 
I felt better ervnr wav. 1 gladly 
■arsd Warner» Sale Care to ladies.

«ft «tote.
Me» Bn 

r d rrefKMK. We trtwatoc.
Mb» A Itoaty. a kraattial d«««» ai (tee Mae 

Wvoto.tte* tnaaiw.
Mb» firm, It we. btakrd well to pak peak tek. 

w.k sues triwaton- 
Mo» Mvtspto lilt, rb*e Ittosiif ■
Ми» Hum. pab Mae «бік-
Mbe Item, ma» *tib. ubaanl wfck riktea.

fCPa* Mbs Add»* Beak wkhe Stand risk wen ate
Mbe B«>k«r Kenwood. k«bd eery pretty to 

cn»» crep«a wkk «аа* pm rtokee ate
Mb» d»*nd.tocrea» ce«k»«r» wjtk yebew tsto

-n «ttk «tik eaed
Mb» Aaeto Grates*, red ca«k» *n whk Mark
Mm det McCall, to wklto watito wkk yellow 

denrattoa»
Mie» A as* CarmwkeeL pl'k «tik wkk Sewenu
Mbe Paee. (ol Iran) b tte 

Mi*. S. A. trwr.
M v G. Iwtoi 8*

6». dote
Mto* Ne! » Ceaatiy w*» •** tes*eM lato alekt la a 

torse aanteref ter trtowb; tte WHieWwkk* tte 
seaas btk« kept tea*w*kb üwe. ma» tte babue 
IkMtore o| »te ereatar; tte «apoer aba peered ta 
tea very pbnaatéirentoa. Tane wte partM- 
pate were:—Mi • AsaleC. Fn«er. Mb* Bartel 
Eitowoert. Mbe Jte«ée Deasbe. Mbe Lasts Snkk. 
Mbe Lean Ban. Mb* Bnto» Unabn, Mto* 
Beeeàe McDeapati. Mto* BU* Be«»*i. Mr. date 
V. Great Mr. WM Ouewroe. Me. Vereee Km. 
Mr. Ada» Bell. Mr. Les» lne.il. Mr. Many 
Great. Mr. В. Metiieeor. Mr. Ma»all Pneer ate

L- Gf«MC. D. D.TW, Mr. ete Mr*. K. D. M, Mr. «teFsa- ÎT—Mr. ete Mr*. C. J. Seyte **ee a» ee 
iegrakto wkbt party to a tow irked* lut Wedaeeday 
eweatoa. Tte gaeto» were, Mr. ate Мгж W. W.

Мгж Вето True*. Мгж ІЧагаеа. Між Xewtoa.
(SBrtasbeM), Mr. sad Між Catoert. Mm 
Dr. ate Mn. D»|y. Mr. ate Мгж Aato»w Pike. 
Mr. ate Між ТШ Watiate. Dr. MeNktel, Mbs 
Catorrt. Mbs Bya* ate etten.

Master Water Patrwetoter Ireatod ate* tktrty 
Olktoirbwto to » «le«k drire oa Friday fcl*kt- 

Mr. ate Між Water MuMea—b pn a ray 
pbeeaat drive wkiet party ea Tkanday evsobg to 
» eawtor el Mr frtotea. Mbe Lbsto Hatitoead 
Mtoe Akkto Wklte earned édite prise».

Tte екіИгеоЧ carnival wbtok was teM la tte 
“Akerdeen* tkb «riram was fate largely tt- 
leaded ate tteraagkiy eayeyed by tte ebtidne.*» 
ttey bad tees toMttos torwssd wkk a anal deal at 
pbesare. Mb* Bb*
Trito* wen awarded pt

for it
was dating dange el Ьк> tàat all tlb ос
ей red. and I can never hdl low woaderhilly 
it I4ped ■». No medicine equal* War
ner** Site care for kidney complaint*, and 
weaknea*ee peculiar to eouea.

Mi* R F. Carter, Ntxgara Fall», Oat . 
“Some yea-* ago I auflered very mod 
from badade and general debility'; my 
nerve*eewned all aoMnasg. 1 lad no an 
petite and felt perMctly exbaneted. 1 did 
not just know whit waa tie matter. 1 began 
taking Warner's Safe Core sni Sale Pilb. 
and began to improve immediately. I took 
about six bottle* in all and felt bk * a new 
person ; all mf old aymptoaaa. kaadade 
and all. were entirely gone. 1 owe • great 
deal to Warner'c SUe Care, and gladly re
commend it.”

Mr*. M. J. Walker. Huatlton, Oat. 
“Some time ago. I puttered terribly from 
pain in back, also accompanied by chill* 
and ague. 1 tried several doctor*, but 
none seemed to help me. Finally 1 was 
induced to try Warner'* Safe Core, and 
found immediate relief. 1 took «boat 
twenty bottle* in all. an i was entirely cur
ed. 1 would gladly recommend it to any 
one.”

I i mPI Steri. Mr. ate Мгж Ptod Гнрма. Mr. ate Між
A.C. Swear. Mr. ate Між Pete 8ayr*.

Oe Tkamfoy evvalas tte lato bag* pvtr be tore 
tte Lstois weee*
Mr. Jab* Fitspsbrkk farawted este eat «aatie* 
Sapper wse «ente to twelve. Tte tort al tte dam- 
1rs tetoe kef* ap aatti far tola tte wteaa tear* 
leetileatottepl ware ate 
wkdeatitb. Aawpt tte 
Між Pied B. Stnk Mr. ate 
ate Між Pied Pwga«aa. Mr. ate Між A it ter K. 
O'Leary, Mr. ate Між W». K. Fustea. Mr. ate 
Мгж C. 8. Week*. Dr. ate Між S. J. Взаца*, 
Mbe MeMtoa. Mbs Say», tte Mbwe Perga we»

tar. «ВИ

І ■a іteM to tte M»4we ted.
■ Мере

Mas HmkgMawtete.
Mb* McEwta. ptak «tik, wte* имаамаож 
Mb* Trtb*. * towety gears al wkite ««ùa utewed f

to Mr. ate:

m totnadtog Ike 
Mr. ate

Між A C.S erar.
.ир««
«ta.-hi

rt*ta»«tata«N4 
Mtoatawa Nh*. p»»e b at перш. 
Mb* WtHHt, gray Nik, ptak tnaautv

b

I Mr. B. A. Harm, stiver be-mewMl

Si 'I Mb* AH*toes. Pttoee Bdwaid Ulete, bate- tai . ge
taw M

Mb* Hadeaa. ptok «tik, wkk rkittoa tnmaiag*. 
Mb* Hiti. Brew* ««Ik.
Mbe Wiaato WiOiwas black skirt, pretty yetiov 

•ilk wabt.
Mbe Caeke, vetiew «ana. U touted wkk 

v Ivw.
Mb* Maagto nebtead, wkde, *ad Mae wlk trim

be very teibi bare 
і Mr. H- A. Wkiaa gave 
enaa 8.8-а very *af*y-

kvrrktol «-*-*. _
Mr. Tbrnas McDaefo. Catapketitoa. tkw wtoln. Tkb 

tte meaaben 
aktodrtv*.

Bar. Mr. Street arrived

«tirer
tte -Mbae* Pktoary. Mbs Haaaak. Mb* Beetle.

Mr. ate Mr. J. A MeMtns Mwaramtook. (EeaeMteagaic) Mbs Y»atoar. Mb* Hadsaa. 
Mbe Jardtar, МегагжВ. Pktoaey, D. W. Carter, 
W. Brows. J. D- M ;Mtoa. Geo. I trie*. Fred Pkta- 
aej.Geo. Atki*. ». W. Jardlae ate W. Laure есе. 

Misa Miller bas recovered too» ter 
Mr.C.J. Sayre «peat Saiardav k*
Mb* Beetle Pergusoa retarwd 

a m l to Skeduwr.
Tke Oealk ol Mito Paaaie G. Grier»ож ftertk 

et Mr. David Grieraea, ee Suaday tea 
•Tupatk) aed tea called too» tkb 

eartkly «ceoe a kriakt ate wtoeeed yeaagbdy al 
‘.weaU-tkrw years of ate. wao wtU be week slued 
aiaoac ter ee»»aatoe« aad (Head» k**tg quite • 
favorite. Her tilaew developed mat* two saetoln 
ago ate aUkoask В waa kaowa too» tte aatara of 
tke dbease і tel tkerv could be ealy oee etetog. yet 
k «a»* «ritk greet «uddeaee», tke decew*» teste

і Satardayate preected 
tata ia Trtukycaarek

,, . , telver iee-rwe» spooa*.
ilâr. M. Kyuu, S«. Jote. silver «oap «g*

_ ' Mr. M.toulUgker. nutate, tolte Otok.
K. L. w.iu* Cnagk Ilf, stiver card

thewwr- ■ hath aauraba and svaabg 
Mr. Burnt will tomb ш

..

ter* tor a tarn 
W. A. Magna, wettedlto

abb » SU kb aapeiateeat* *a Suaday bto. telsg 
eoatute to tae home with a heavy cold. H» place 
wa* supplied by Bov. Jus. Gray «< tkb tows

Mr. H. V. J 
York.

New Mm tael 
of tb* m 

------- raOtoi

R»>.T*Mteto Bratet ate Landry, tell doam teenta■iae» of togget «aaato» aaw riktea. reeemillaew. 
«а Sr. Joksu Mb* McKay, of Atoterto. b t 

by Mr. ate Між Day/WetoaM*.
Mr. W. A. S»dk. bates* ettbe _ ______

ate MMutarv to tte parent orwaaisatioa add 
a »e«t 1er la McGregorO tell Tterabg alekt.

Mba Triste Haaatagtoa. gray salk.
Mtoe Keex. aleck auk. to» ute»ia«v 
Mbe Chip»**, black tore.
MaaXeae. wkke cstiatn, tri»»te ukkdowa

Dr. J. D Maker, St. Jobs, «titrer trait epeaa.
Mr. ate Між U. G burr, stiver ktocau J*r.
Mr. ate Мгж D. O'keeto, CuaupbeUtou. stiver

b*Ü"jta^iltataT. >Uta kllr 
Mr iM Mr». t‘ J. llullud. Mlta apucbl

Mr. ta Mn. W. K. 'ew.ll, HiUki. tall tal.. 
ic see**» «рюаж

Mr. sad Mr*. E. C. Cab. stiver sagar bowl ate 
’Y ta Mn. K. Brr

ST. ASDsmws.

b tor sab ш St. Aadraw* by T. B.

Між Uaderwete e alerta toed a to<
“turkey sapper** Tuetesy sight. Aaasag those pre 
seat were Tllr. ate Mrs. J D. McGregor, Mr. ate 
J seep k Grabs», and Mr. ate Мгж D. C- Fraser, 

lev. Mr. Fraser, at Habtox, oMctoted «в St.

w frieeds with s

Wrea.1 dlar’a*e 
ala kft 
and mbe

Mb* Add» McKeaa, black «tik. with trtenbgs 
aflat* ate violets.

Між C. A. Murray tost Friday evei Fsa 2d—Мгж J 
tort Friday to gay a short vltit to ‘trite* іЬгж

to 8LJssses ckerek oa Suadsv.
Those of as wte tevoksoa lucky eooagk to secure 

tickets toe “A* tear to Feirytaa«“ bate etv.akr 
tte “Qaeea Msb“ society Taeoday sight, are aatiri-

largest drive wkbt party we have bud la Moac oa 
tor воєн tbse. Mrs. Murray*» partis* are alwiys/ Oa Saturday. Msesr*. J. W. Blekardwa ateset of silver fruitі Percy Haasoa risked triead* at Mtikowa N. B. and 

МоогаЧ will*.
Tte Metkodlrt ckob at* gtvtog a coace rt to right, 

lu »e»orial tell, a aid ef tke church fate.

toga oat tort stow days before ter «too 
fuserai took ptoes today rt Koeehlboaeutc. 

Mr. Irvlan Stevsasoa who is atteedisg school rt 
Btver, «peat Saturday ate Senduy at tear. 

Mr. W. H. Fairweatker. of St. JteaTwas to lows
NiuMuu' Steve**» was to Bactoaek* tort 

site ad toe tke «usrrisg* ef Mi» Lbiie Irvtag 
. Hurra Butcktoaoa.

M- Pergaraa. of Kbgstoa. was to tows 
drivtoa kbvulaukto ate proaistog cob.

ablekuives. picks, fritit spooa*. aad aat cracker.
MesTdwy laneiaoU.Oat4 stiver onuveair spooa. 

Cklr.ate Mr*. B. Gulbgker.bt. Jobs,stiver photo-
**Mr! Fraak Besuasoa, stiver dessert spooa*.

Mr. Jobs Rod<era ate Mbe Rodgers. St. Job*, 
stiver «elver.

Mr. sod Mn J. F. Gallagher. St- Jobs, stiver
Mr Joe L Hurrb. set stiver dessert apoom.
Mr. sad Mr*. Geo. Fairweatker» Dorchester, 

stiver Jetit spooa.
Mr. aud Мгж J. Berry, » liver curd receiver.
Mr. J. a. Hurrb, stiver photo 
Mr*. C. t*. Aktoooa, stiver triable.
Mr. sad Mrs. G. H. Brows, stiver hupkla rise. 

^Mesars. T.J. aad A Gutiugker. flee o'clock tea

to taebo 
Wien

lovelv but tkb one seeaed to eclipse the» all. 
Auer Ike usual **»b> r of toad* kudbeea plured it 
WAS lotted that Mbs Add» McKeaa and Mr. P. S. 
Archibald were tke tottauute oaes usd hud woe 
pturs. A boat twehr* o'clock u delicious supper 
wo ►erred then u tittle duaciue ladalged la.

Asaouetke geests were: Mr. aad Між T. V. 
Cook*-, Mr. ate Mis. Geo. MeSweceer, Mr. aad 
Mrs. H Price. Mr. aad Mrs. A A. horde*. Mr 
aad Mr*. A. B. Hobteed, Dr. ate Mr. Smith, Mr. 
ate Mr*. F. A. MttiaUy, Mr. aad Mr*. N. B. Chau- 
«iler. Mi* W» BlUot, Mr. aad Mr*. Geo. Dual 
M-. aad Mr*. P. 8. Archibald. Mr. ate Мгж F W. 
Summer. Mr. aad Мгж J. M. Lvo a, Mr«aad Мгж 
C. Roblaaoa. Dr. aad Мгж I. N. Bourque, Mr. aud 
Mr*. W. C. Paver, Mr. aad Mr* D. 1. Welsh, Mr. 
aad Мгж J. Bruce, Dr. aed Мгж riudy, Mr. aed 
Mrs B. W Givae, Mr. aed Mr*. W. 8U bti. Mbs 
Hudson. Mbs McKern. Mbs Addle McKeaa, Miss
sEJhstra
Cooke, Geo. C. Atiea, A. K. Wtikiesoa, aed S. W.

Ml» Taylor, of Rtttessy, was to the dty tort 
wmktte guest of Mis. A. B. Cbspeaa. Bebtord

An. A A. BwJea is la Sastex vtittiog her
other Mr* v mhh
Mr. Mdeey Z Ferguson, of ike Ietercoloatol rail- 

way Hiver duLoup, «pent Friday la towa oa kb 
war to HsltUx where he takes the

The Tte “Daughters at 
drive Friday aigri. af>

“ latest glvtog a 
ttey will eatertab

eajerarie drive of 0»
irate» Frame 
rveriag tte lktk.

praeeat, aad 
greatly to tte fee. 
ate tte principal 

dm
teBnn ef Mr. ate

A wee straager has corns to briyktea tke beta* 
of Mr. sad Mrs. Hill Cawley.

Tke Yoaag People's Whist dub met tort Wed- 
aeeday evening, with Collector ate Мгж McKay.

Mr. Samuel Jokasoa, ate Mr. Settee Clark, were 
visitors to St. John tort week.

Mr*. Wetilugtoe Douglas b vbiting her old home 
at .Moores MUbu

Oa Thursday eves lag Mbs Saab O'Brien gave a 
very ealoyabb ate aeeeeeatol party to a largo 
aamber of trieadt. Among those present were 
Мш Douglas, Mbs Epps. Miss McGee. M m 
McAdam, Mies Tsk. Mbs Bttel O'Brtoa, Mb* 
Taylor, Mbs Dewar, Mtaoco Craig. Mb* Am 

, Mbe Jokasoa, Mb* D. O'Brtoa, Mine* 
Parke.

v aighti after wrick 
rtr guests la their tell. 
Probably tke sent referable A 
as that gtvva by Mr. ate Мгж 
bed by Mise Ada, ea Tuesday

,2.U
Ota. atasrM. . тШ io at. ji Ita f ta tart 

•f tar D.
. tta prta 

«ad tke і 
to ki, 
u e.t 
loot (tap 
f|lh»| u 
tta betel 
•кегіГ» 
«dsb« 
lara in hi 
bottle A 
ol doer і

tot. « 
«ta mw 
(hIIwi

A^arge aaasber^yoaag^pee^to
Aâardnvtog tkroaek StoUertoa
“ Blverk .!k!“ the bate 
Між Fra»r, where I he tbw pawed very ptoasamlT 
with card» aad dahdae till twatva, wksaaspbadM 

• -t-rvod wkk refrosk»*ab Tte patraw 
•: Mr*. R. C. Wright. Mm A A. Fraser 

ate Між (i<« r<s Towasead. Other* wte м)«тгі 
tte drive were: Mb* Rom. Mbs Miaato Ban. Mb* 
Ida McKsy, MUsCtora McKay, Mb* Laura new, 
Mbs Lida Item eee. Ml» Bay Roes, Mbs Maria 
MeC. ll. Mbs Jet MeCoti. Mb* O ley, Mb* Am6 

a». Mbs Isabel Grakam. Mbe Isabel Mctag. 
Ми* Msgeb Smith. Mbe Akab Bln, Messrs. 
Howard, A How*, Kara*»* Lord, Bote, Prter

Crockett, George Partsreoa. Dr. Osocgs Tewasead 
aad Dr. Wright.

Mre. J. W. Швар оа, of Calais, Ms^ tea base tk* 
gent al ter mother. Між Botert Boos, tor a tow 
days.

Mr. ate Mm Artkar Dolky were visited ate 
grata toted by a number of Meads oa Wedae 
tost, that day belug tte saolvereary of ttelr cryrtah 
wrddtog.

Mr. J
toa, tor a coapto al week*.

Mr. ate Mn. W.

to mr.
Mr. W.

which be ha* under tratobg.
Mr. Geo. Noble, of St. JekUab terete day.
Mr. Andre o Loggia bkoa Maaday tor Шкоагіж

[ KMW GLASGOW.Ті Mowatt. of Bayohto, has boea to Boo.
I Pnoaaam b tor sab to Now Glasgow by A. O. 

Prichard ate H. H. Hsederwa.l M. Magee have bid aa eoed-byw 
Mr. ate Між Magee will visit 

Purtlate, Beetoa aad Nsw York. Tks trip to takes 
particatorirtorite tearSt of Mr. Magoob teakk.

Mr. ate Mre. J. M Haasoa have reuuned fed» a 
trip to St. Georg* ate PcafeoM.

Між C. M. Gov* tes ham vtoltiag Mm W. C. Ж*

•P. в HOMOШ.
[Pnooaasols few sale ta at. Georg* at tte store of 

T.O.'Brba.l 
Fsa. JO.—Mbs Mary McMaster* baa returned 

from a two weeks vktt to Dtgdaeaash.

tornFsa IT.—Tte ssasoa has kaowa tow oveab wore 
M glvea à7 the Mbesa 

Jeaabon at “Belbvue Cottage" Tueaday sraaiag. 
Tke ball room wa* crowded wBh a aoUbb asraa.bl
ag* of bdb* ate geetb»m; many rare ate to rely 
dresses were wore, aad tte в tab of many jsweb 
added redbaoe to tte асам. Ml» Batter Bart wood 

tte brorito* t f

McGowan, Mtosra O'Brtoa. ate M 
Messrs Johnson, Campbell, Armstrong, MsaMag, 
McGee. McAdam, Craig, aad Jokasoa.

A grate temperance matting was tel d In Ooatia 
tell on Friday evening under tte auspices of tte 
Sous of Temperance. Tte speakers were Mr. Max
well. G. W. P. aad Mr. Armai roue G. A of tte 
lodge, Hoa. A. H. Gltimor ate Mr. George John*.

successful than tte "at

I Mr. N. itonmni to bt. Stephen tort week. 
Oa Saturday Mr. A F. OeWoti drove to SU 

Step ten to »eri Між DwWoti, wte tee teen vtoto 
laybrtoada to Weadrtoek
Dr. Uom la 8*. trteptea.

Ml» Magee reads a flying vbb

dly awnWag the «rival- al early 
al ear flonri-kiug yoaag barrister* 

d to tte altar a fair lady.
Mr. aad Mre. Jam*» Bastwood

will toteІ uk« steamer Labre- and Mbs Mote Совгав were 
tte evening. Marie was provided tor dancing by 
Messrs. Gordon ate Aadereoa and tte programme 
of aixteea dance* waa carried through with evident

Mrs. Cameras, ol Stowbeka, ore In town 
of Mr. ate Mm W. McIntosh.

Mr. ate Mm A. Badd were pleasantly surprised 
by a large aamber of yoaag folk* ak Moteuy eight.
Tbs parter social glvea by Dr. ate MmKoa- 

aady oa Tbareday right

Bag toad .
C. A Butcher, Mam eti 
balwbu.y vbltlng ter

dor tar a three mouths Uip to 
Mr. tb «ries MNcbrll, of Ne 

^«•4 Mr. and Мгж C. À В*
AH»» Hobtcad is l 

"Ііл. Lewis Wright
Mr». K A. Record, of Medfbrd. Ms»., Is In town 

X Wiling rir Sister, Mrs. John L. Harris, Queen
Mrs Hugh McLeod, of Truro, is la tows vbltlng 

her stiirr. Ml» Brown, Bonnacord street 
Un Monday evening last the Commercial hotel 

was і he scene of a very brilliant and enjoyable event, 
the ores*!.* being the twenty.filth wedding anniver
sary ol ike popular host and hostess, Mr. aad Mr*. 
K'rick Gallagher. Very elaborate preparations 

Were made for the pbaanr* aad enjoyment of about 
two hundred guests. The walls and ceiling of tte 

ball room were beautifully and artistically 
« roped, end cut flowers ant) potted plants abounded 
everywhere. Tte hulls were divided by draperies 
Irlo tke most cosy end Inviting nooks, where tired 
tisecern could And iest. or where Interesting 
venations could be carried oa by the lair sex aid 
the r «t endant knights.

The supper, which was served from nine to to 
o'clock, included everythin* that could tempt the 
most fastidious appetite, an t tte table, with lie • to
gs» decorations, Its glittering silver and glass, tte 
flowers and і lante which adorned It, was Indeed a 
thing ef beautv and a joy, U art forever, al boot tor 
that particular e venin*. During tte evening Ice 
crehms, fruits, etc., wore served from a charmingly 
arranged booth at ore end of tte hall.

Many of tte ladies' cost on ee were very beautiful. 
Між GuHegter wore black silk with Jet aad too* 
ornaments; she was assisted to receiving ter guests 
by her daughter, Mb* Neill* Gallagher, who ap. 
peered In a pretty cortnre* of coral pink crep-m 
trimmed with lace ate ribbons. Bore* ol the other

Mrs. Learmoat (True), cream crepoa, lace trim- 
Mrs B. Gallagher (St. Joke), black satin, ptok

ton. Selections were gives by an orchestra underA* I* the cfey
the gueststhe leadership ol Prof. Joe Murray, two ssbctlous 

trom tte dtvbloa choir.
Mm Grey, of England, who has keen visiting her 

contins. Rev. A E. and Miss Smith, at tte rectory, 
has returned to St. Job*.

Miss Minerva GlUman, Bonny River, I 
spending n abort time with friends In town.

MlsaMePeake. Garleton, was the guest of Mre. 
Fred Bogue for a tow day* last week.

St. Andrew*,
Mr. and Mre. George Hill, after spending a tow 

days with relatives returned to their aomeie Mill- 
town, N. B..^ cm Thursday accompanied by Mre.

A Dramatic and meslctal entertainment followed 
by a dance wa* given to Cento* tell on Thnredav 
evsalog, complimentary to Mr. A Murray. The 
plays wot* “Under a Cloud” ate 'Turn Hto*P».w 
A so» was given by Mi. W. Murray, an Instrumen
tal duet st froi. Mooney ana мім Bessie O'Brien, 
tb* orchestra supplied the musk few danting.

Mrs. Edwin Russell, who has been Ul wkk eon 
gestion .to aoweonvalosent.

Mrs. Thomas Goss, who has been serious!»» til fet 
ter bom* tor tte last two weeks, tofitilghtiv better.

Oe Friday evening the Christian Endeavor 
society of Botwbee paid a 1 
society here. It was a teaetlful night. So* sleighing 
ate all went “merry aa a marriage tell.1* Alter a 
delicious sapper bad boea partaken el the friends 

entertained with music ate rearing* by tte 
ter*. Tke pieces I beard parttoabriy spoken 

of wa*a soag by Mm Clark and a Scotch reading 
by Mbs Brito Van* which was admirably gtv«*.

Mias Bdbb Bald win returned on Saturday treat 
a delightful vltit to 8t. John.

On Saturday afternoon Mre, J
JtaX tUU

birthday. Among those pressât were! Jjtoe

mm B«Ii. O-Bria. IMM o, w«tad

ta at. stapkea
af Mns. freakI

enjoyment. At twelve tte gentlemen tovlud tte
Mb* Margaret Barton has

tte bord» towa la order to------
woot. wte are dally expected to в À 

Mm T. Williams has returned

il»
ttefuir onto Into tte d la tag hall where a aplandld 

waa served with reft
presort wore : Mr. ate Mrs. Bob Do Voter, Mr. г,й« Coaoollv had aa her guests oa
ate Mrs. A. MeCoU.Mr.ate Mm George То«Ц ^fclag МІ» ЛаааІа CarruttereT Mb* Al 
seed Mr. ate Mr*. Henry Townaete, Mr. ate Мгж^Ниог, MU* Jeonl* Eastwood, Mb* Lido Kennedy,

Fraser, Mr. ate Mm Hartoy, Mm Young, (of G oasis McArthursad Mr. Jam» Douglas.

ВгЙмяайжГЕ '‘sSS'K-r-

йщШ?*
oftheuairBt.°àterewe1ohtwihtatargu atteàlaêc# 
to leokte tor. Wiluu.

t «ta » I 
ktuM 
that*» I
agn tai

t •uPf to ter toУі Mm Baton ten retarnod Bunt St. Stephen, where 
•l u was ridtiag ter friend Між Mam - t ,A

Tbs Shakespeare Club wao aitartatosd by MR 
Wm. Brteto rt Mtoe Spragaa's on Wide today 
evening. Mtoo Beesto Co» bra m vos red ten etoto 
with мам efeoteo selections an tte vtofln.

Judge Cockburn was la Caleb law week. ч
Miss Beetie MoCraekaa tow returned ftuat n tong-

«ta.ta«ta.as|,-
lam pleased to tear that Mre. Goo* A Grimmer

rtOMUrt* ere slcightog
both are good, itere b 
“beautiful beaatifuIjmh

A üMlUL FARM

m «//

«ad ta і 
(riesd., < 
to throw 
judge an-

Muw
d«y bel»

■ StSrt!

■^pr-■ ^

і ' YJ dte vous
Grimmer
ÆMr. Г. F. Wermoll

Toronto, Ontario.
tiderahle ;uA Narrow Escape

Took Poison by Mistake

fraternal visit to tteь і w
doctor. I 
English, 
•«*•<•

i'ü Wo«d tta SIS* ttr "»r •«*
Artiste ti ». Frte. wm Yetted IW

SMStt

Newcomb Mills, F.br. S3—Cbwttr . 
LoobU »f tfai, рім. la шн ta рцг *10»

MWrXTC'VS.’tt;iSîffifSïïïtüÆ».
м7 dittaM. B. oe*ht to toe*, two, tor
ta tad kidney dim» m—u---------
that ta weld do bo wta5bu&- ™

Met to*

Ï Sad Effects Entirety Eliminated by 
Hood’s SatweparlSe.

“C.L Hood « ttk, Lowell, MW. > MetanltatafeMut

“ttîT'àwj, r.rj tom row. ol mot Mta-

Mrs, Yo.ot, 1, pita ,11k with pta p„* dit

rt
satin With Jrt Onty,tta 

3. and mot
P^sAte
living br 
never b 
Judge і

rose silk,
" Gentlemen-ln April tort, throegh the 

effeets of e dene of strychnine taken ln ntistnku 
for another drug, I we» laid up in BA John, 
N. A, for ten dnya. Alter this I never eerined 
to regain ну termer health, and 
fered from Indigestion and heart pafotitation, 
tor which I could get no relief. I thought 
I would try Hood's Sarsaparilla. Alter

Яs ЛУВШЯЖ.

In. *—Mh. VhM IkMO, «f ta BettaMj

Mn. I. Mow ta, MtattaWO, Etta ttk, «tal 
. fcw dij, ol їм «Mh whh fctatt hta,

Mr. W, B. Cttrk, ol SltaftMta, wm tt Me. ta 
Monday.

■r. and Mr*. W. A MacKey was tokaa by me 
pria* oa Friday *yunUe.wteaatert thirty of ttelr

■b Mrs. A.^D.^ Richard (Dorcheetor), black satin, 
1 МіїГІТF.BteSita(ttltertlte.Ota).block telle.

eut-

à

Mm H. McGrath, bln* toe* oveidrses, orange

Wte
Mta , of Iudtontewu, I* tte gn*M rt

oner’» OS
in Thotete Outl/, ktaokro*. taint with «Ml 
life feta, tt Ml, «ми oMhMM. wlta Ottk

ifcsaMJ^Wja'a-d
I

uvuatof

*-tofo 1

m»him *4 m1 ■thi.trlSSKtata thon •«( 
broafhtth00(taWd*Et, ;• :

miftogfeabtnore wtthtoo*. 
« urennn and flowuru.w MwdsurindUlhMf horn with buk.u tt ttaUnrunu. torribl. I 

«tapta.it
«IЖ ttatrtt.

abort and borto») wkrt n !

1

“Sïftltata1
» wdMl Mr.itaMn.

inch
tow» Miogai

«butta
“,07
ItWMd.
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- new spring carpets - 11L#

-Â*
fa hie

■ book. «ai пм4 ер with the
«teW IN TB8 LAW.А о

L жлят шгжіл-тт »т шшяжж шшт 
лттлт ж—— с °Z ^ * 

UUUUUU

(Ж 4РГС4М «Ж ЖЖ ЇЖ
Hhrù

Idbw. Tte jHgA kwt h#4 perfcipt
Щ «t

Ml*»*• H»V •Гмшн UHTOiff оILKu m
IHlalte

have te toot the WU. tejtd «fi
iftkhafil 

The tend

kiiuwi Me ciW. LM

Y
ЧЧ*» 

• teat tea eg*. I
te «"Ч fag a tte Axminster, Wilton, Brussels, Tapestry, Wool,Vite. 37.—Ta tea te»'Щ teterte «te

àttebfte tan at Mata «• at a■ ‘ V ... •te à
te* a «te car te

te «Vite «te

•te* teAtethtpûw«te te

■5 IJnnienimi, Oilcloths and_ Cork_ Carpets.

МтШШіШкНш. ®>(/Шті.

л te апт і« »ai te te atei tel • mi te âtete • 
teitéte

te
Atette Wi«teai «te

a te 
te «te Letafry N. 
te lia tea

te te
ta tea aiâa tatetel MeLailaite■ telЯ tettetarte4 ■ it attte big«teuteta te~w-r a

Tte ta teate tea k «te ââg. . 
•laite

O*
a. la taHata «ai 

ftete lately ter
Г. Tte• taatte. te •* Tte Hbtr;la. Tte■ta ta»«U tte «•■»!■la teitate à I, tet a -----------------

lite that aad gave ter
Ttea

rHEBr^rf^M
al » I*alakl to. tei aq enough 
ta ter IL’ Ttea they aa ttea trriag ta 
gteatea laL We ray «Ma lave a

і te tet ay te fata iata 
•tet a

le ailk
ai taü tte pritteate aa ta tte ter

bit NOW I»
THE TIME:

Look over jour 
tad we if they need doing 
ер. UNGAB doe tea op 
•oft tad ewe, tad ao danger

off he told«КЛІК
IMPE. aaytteg wtee the left teat, ad te

.iStehtte which ttaaieg a

teate
ao, that Siral'a 

ill treat p ті Mel
loot te tei a 

aelin*- thatTie ratter got* prim ttea tea ter teotete 
а trivet. tear tte ate tei teea arrested, 
aai w* ak e to tad far 

ttey a terror tel.

•ai Mro. 
ai telt -‘В u Jordaa, Manfrft Ce-,■fa vil^Hit 

■inataw Me tei
81e atü te ted 3700 fa te teak ate

every eat at it it 
laaitertaaelrea

ilaoetunftaTtsatrz
•a» on.

ІГIgaidr 
Ha tei 

te> lit teal 
tei- Hia trial 
tea* tad lit 

fa tte 
aided iattetepe

te trail.
Afar «ait abatte aataaiy trad ei

Afar part age 
tre peaag aa rare arreetad far a criai- 

girl. Tte avidaca

^tefalteglyga
nag. Each at

1er brada.jafaiafa». of tew
ttet I eoeld at refew to help Area 

myetaf. la I only 
where I get ry 
tepptaei a abort tine ago. A 
Iroapht fate te priera far tep-tiltfag. 
She lived t abort dfataaoe ont fa tore, ra 
fairly retl 
body fate 
te teethe

“I lata fait w tarry 1erіа
•• eye opaatarpatpla with a penjaaity Look over year 

clothing. If yea __ 
thing cleaned or <yed 
is the time to havekdoae.

a Mr. Itaae S. Cohen it an affable littleha apprn|irtattfa[1te>T4Tk:---“*":--~ 
and within aahmtti

aal »»y-oleaa
Hebrew who fntwrhet ЬаЗ lor akopliftert•a

fatter goat leek again. That who either lave mo friend, they can wad 
far or are afraid to let their friends knew

te direction of•paly ad tablaalfagty 
by the permeate! a Jw Knox, te faapartnrfriM headquarters

who ha. been for ------- ---
One ally farte shopping district, 
te of -omen arrested shopliftia 

holiday
thirty a week, ad te «tiers fa big 

te Arab firm! any they do not calculate to cetch 
fata fa tern. It

at had at ttey wake time I made inquiries that te aaaoal 
arrested, triad and stolen from the leading stereo

hundreds fa lloatada of dollars annually, 
tad that those who stole small articles 

go aboat from etawto store ad 
city to city, mating! big profit without 
being in danger fa «naît, te 

ehimfag that they de net tee ay fa them

■ amas. Mr. mi 
«. Ik that, Hr. tad 
sm Mrs. Hants*

fa many.
Tentera eta loaf ago brake fata a

and goods.

* — tint they are under arrêta.T!fa a French lad He 
Career,” when te led

“I think I tew done a great dal teTte eember 'mumumiflBr агіВТЕІОЩand 1 do not think any- 
ber eoeld doubt that ep to 

eingbt ate bad been very

la* helpMrs. АшЛгзш Prier, 
Dr. MeKldM» Miw j< y cases tte

airnsted eoeld tôt
•aid Mr. Cotea, “lor fa 
bus bands fa Use 
bail them at if they wee notified without 
hertaf their friends know it end bringing 
disgrace a the family, which it would take

• short time ago ttet I furnished bail for a 
minister's wife. She knew that her husband 
could not appear fa court without somebody 
finding it at, and the result would prob
ably have been the lorn fa his church a 
well ns hie aerial position. After it was 
all over this minuter cnee to mo ead 
thanked aw tor what I had done.

“Jett before that I bailed out the daugh
ter fa the paatorfa a church fa Cambridge,

fevool iMtbiriintf wiihli оПК, 
lawyers and business men who have been 
taught shoplifting. Ttey are willing to 

у rather then ap-

rwns as high asfate, te yeaagata fa te twa. a 
tareet Arab. Tte farmer paid dowa a 
fa matey to te

wet to goal.
Two yotaag 

them fa Moncton.

faite twelfth instant 
••fair drewed. wad had 

fa tin pates a gond silver watch with a 
fab chair

Usltaa, Ж. a.*e. 81. John. H. B..

isePrHvafafa.
*0—1» |t<* » T*y
TWiiir «viitE

Ik» LU«w lUUM Wl
ttt'—fai fame 
wee yens blest, at-

ïj&îuSs
s set ■ - -

data fa people. Her greateta anxiety 
eaemefite be abort getting home to ter 
children, and wtea you hear tmotharl

WE ГХТ KXPKKSSAGK OXE WAT.

with tte bridal “B* ea it 
ef hit 

fa hia talk necktie

to live dm. W>y, itieoelyfate tte
peeped ea* kata tte «ratal 
coei. while tte 
tefared'ia te wind. Oe one ted te

pretty hard.
, they warn respectably 

. They were ant to Ik) retar- FORTIFYШ s goM nag. Evarythiag to “i hawed her -enough money to pay her 
parcels, which were

/w wry «étais* tow 
Mr. H. A-WMbs gsw
mmE.8.awfy eaiey-

Hie eld mitarer tit waa fiat, tad ate left 
abort tell «te relue of tte moeey, aa w- 
eerity. Although I bed considerable eym- 
palhy far her smd thought she bed told

A, 1 did not expect to hear from 
in. A tow days afterward, how-

A yoniig man waa
В iSHtowt prmeto I nmilriMrctoeh hay had gone 1er ter and te ette ЯYOUR 8Y8TEM•tore than oece.

Shoplifting hns boon gefag ee to tach
_ , jtefk
begar to talk freely ahent it. complain mg 
that those aneomd wear eta dealt with fa 
•nob a
effect. They also

gata 1erMs? to “tte
ioe meetta." Tte eoefartahle treat pteof

edeeeMan tank a ois cast ore way aad< the• fteedtar wsL tauir
beery cold. Hwplwe* 
rveiltos

wealnstof the oathwildfags. broke a paao fa gfaa* 
reacted.*. fated tteKMNta ttet*----------•

ter

I tedof the
у to had boon arrested. 

When 1 answered in the affirmative he

ot thesmd streets of the village ana two bouu 
kta aWfakfalonfiag place by day. «do- 
eaaieaally he went to a ball er party at a 
dfatanw. Soee weeka tefcre lia

LA GRIPPE

ROYAL 
EMULSION

leaaed tte«ira.

t. Andrews hfT. «L

I —sel U 8L 
s to'ricets ttavs.

tte team and want npetafra to MrmChen- 
dlar’s-tod no*, opened tte box «tare 
te kept 1er valuables, took S1Î0 fa kdfa 

■, two gold rings and a hereto fa

aa ta hare the desired 
ipiaseed that there

ofpay any
pear in court, hot 1 usually 
to appear and get off with a fine.

“I recall oae woman who was «rested, 
ead who had $160 fa the bank. She wanted 
mo to take $200 and forfeit tte bail of 
sue so that ate would not base to appear. 
She gave me an order lor the money, end 
headed over the bank book, hut I did not 
draw nay. I simply took ter up to the 
cowl, and a fine of $30 vas imposed. 
Thee 1 gave her the book. If I had not 
taken it the night before she would not 
have appeared in court, the bail would 
have been foneited, and te would have 
drawn the money herself to pay me.

thattermed a hit startled; then he told 
he was her husband, and that she had told 
tim that ate had been anetaed. but, aa she 
had boon sickep to the time atehadeoem 
into Boatoe. te thought ate had gom ont 
fa 1er sotad, and waa laboring under the 
delusion that the waa a shoplifter. When 
she told him about it first, he paid no at
tention to what ate said, but when she 
naked bias a number of timee to go into 
11 oetoo and pay the money ate claimed to 
here borrowed to pay her fine, ho finally 
decided to vfait the Tombe and find out 
how much truth there waa to what she had 
said.

by using

1expired te waa turned Iowa upon society.and lifters at the Tombs, ead ttet eoeditiow 
were such ttet • 
bailed out aad fined te next motnfag 
without even her husband knowing about

ofwill the
. false keys entered the pact своє ten and 

took money and stamps. He was m the

A youngporfema. After Ilia tacky lad te 
to the hotel, ordered hie bed and retired

eetad be arrested.si Milkoee N. B. ae*

When Mrs. Chandler discovered that 
ter money aad nags wen team te teat 
far her brother-in-law, the sheriff aad otter 
after neighbor.. A tramp ted teea 

. tte prwtow evening around “Tte Career" 
and the theft waa at once pat by 
to hia credit. A track made is

tee»«eeMtMM*be, habit of doing this whenever he wanted Per Chest. Isax satBrwwefelfa'
it.

pocket money. Atlaet te was tÿen in 
tte vary act, and eowigned to te goal un
til she-papers cooldha made ont to bring 
him up

rtal lo 8L Jl There ban always been persons around 
the Tomba and te court an the lookout
tor prisoners willing to pay good ------
on money loaned lor b«U er tinea, 
a shoplifter is arrested, ao realtor whether 
she be a prfaraaieoal or aee fa those un
fortunates who eoeld not resist the tempta
tion to help themselves, her Aral thought 
is about getting out again, or to he able 
to keep from going behind te bars during 
that time that muet elapse before she can 
bo brought before court. They are willing 
to do or promise anything, and money is 
no object U they nan only get ont. Some 
want to send to their friends, but many 
would rather go to prison than have their 
friends know fa their peetaoBsmot When 
they lean that ttey cue get eomehedy to 
bail them out, no time it teat fa asking 
that a as ms soger be seat far him, and this 

granted. A

last
A WELL-KNOWN CANADIAN PHYS

ICIAN STATES:
I cheerfully recommend the Royal 

Emulsion ; 1 hare suffered truss a yearly 
attack of Bronchitis but this year, tor the 
first time, I have escaped and I attribute it 
to the uee of ROYAL EMULISON.

Sold by all Druggist»,

l»to. M#w Ьм bees tbe
obeii Rom. tor a kw Whentor examination. The t

morning he was discharged byr were Tinted sad 
tends eu V«4bm faaion fa “gaol delirety" «known to te

toand law.foot dispelled the illusion. Max 
talking to
te betel bare, arrested aad takes tote 
ateriff's efftoe. Hia person waa aeareted 
and abeat one hundred and nineteen dol
lar» fa hills and coin, two gold rings, a 
bottle ta регіоне, a auspicious looting let 
fa deer aad otter ksya. a cigar holder, a 
pipe aad a guaotity fa totecoo found spun 
him. When questioned be said ho brought 
te moeey from terns. Ha wta wet to

“I do not think half of those arrested 
realize whet they ten been doing until 
after they hen been brought hen. The 
temptations offered them in te big stores 
are ao gnat that they cannot resist it. 
Perhaps a warn an is waiting lor change, 
nod is standing at a counter piled up with 
Ьміегу. It seems te easiest thing in the 
world for ter M slip a pair into te bag 
without being 
te number dee* this right along and who 
escape detoetioa it w ry large.

“ Some eoam in from the country, tad 
seemed to ho dazed at seeing so much that 
they want lying within easy reach. A 
young girl brought in hen at one time 
said she could not understand how the 
police had aeon ter taka the article te had 
stolen, and asked an if anybody else had 
Kfftun incited.

" • Why do you askf I inquired.
“ • Tte people ill around me were tak

ing things from the counter when I did, 
and I waa just wondering whether any fa 
them wen ought, too,”she arid, nmo

le fata iDwmber two beys, the fades! 
ut over-sixteen, were net to tte peei- 
«ealiaqr lor breaking into a ebep ead steals

“Tbe law allows anybody arrested to got 
hail if they eu, ud I believe a great many 
ol them are raved from disgrace by being 
able to send lor mo. It is not long ago 
that a young woman waa arrested who bad 
only been married a week. She came of a 
good family, moved in good society, and 
her husband it a prominent bottants mu. 
She told him what had happened, ud I 
never aaw a man take on so in my tile. 
He almost went crazy over it, although 
their friend» do not know uything about 
it to this day.

“I know uother respectable young 
who had only teen married a lew 

days, ud wu caught stealing a pair of 
gioveo. But I find that shoplifters of this 
class always learn a lesson they never for
get ; or, at least, I never tear from them 
again. I think that tte only person sent 
lor me twice was a policeman's wife, who 
wu attested a abort time ago tor larceny. 
I refused to go her bail tte aeeend time.

“When tte persons arrested are poor, 
and hare not enough money to pay their 
fine», I find it pretty hard to refuse them, 
for when a woman find» that she will hare 
to go to jail because of ter inability to 
raise $16 or $20 a mu ounot listen to 
ter eery long without giving ter tte тому. 
It і» in cues ol this kind that I sometimes 
loan. Tte largest amount I ever Iota wu 
$60. Two Cherleatown dressmakers wore 
arrested, and I bailed them oat. Ttey were 
fined $26 apiece, and ttey pleaded with 
sseto Ut them have toe money. They were 
very respectable, bat poor, and I tat them 
have it. I got a ring worth about $10 as 
security, and that Util I ever got, although 
I have tried to collect tte moeey a 
fa time#."

ads, bas tarn ta Baa.

і tow V4 m coc* >w 
in. M*s*v will Ttot 
wrk. The trip la UA»a 
МгМцмЧ total*.

rtotltaeMn.W.ti.H-
*. Stephen tost WMk. 
DeWoU dew* to to
la who toe totata vtato.

і»of hie boy
Me. and 91.СЖ-

CHEMIST,Wallace Dawson,ing thwetrwn. Two of their асеошрКм 
were tried in Jtannery, snd оше sentie the 
cemmotoagtol For six, the other for ми 

the. (The extenuating ciroe—ttanoe in

homo.
had said was her husband*», pointed lo the 
sign, and said they had 
•tore. I left her there and aha went np 
•tain, bot I somehow felt that aha was not 
telling me the truth. I knew that if she 
did not live there she would come oat 
again alter she heard the train start for 
Boston, so I went across the street to a 
doorway and waited. Pretty 
somebody come down stair» and look щ 
the street. At hut a Swampeoott 
along, and the woman came out and got «ж 
board of it. I followed her, and ala# got 
on the car. Then I went in and set down 
beside her.

“ ‘Don’t you think you have gone far 
enough P’ I asked.

“Then she began to take on. and I per
sisted that she must come bock to Boston* 

. She coid she wonld take me to 
her mother’s house, and, alter some‘talk, I 
consented to go. Her mother ielt very 
badly over Ц, and promised me that tor 
daughter would appear in court in the 
morning.

above the
one of the latter cases waa, the aoonaed 

married man, and in the other the 
not very bright Doyle was, 

poor fieri I 
t teeoelfil

I have no doubt thatwu a
aoonaed
triad in ffsenary. He out 
addicted to the 
pee ours ttet would make drank eoaae. 
Ha had found a -au fa gfa no tte vnr- 
aada fa a tease and appropriated its ooo- 
taate. I hue known very respectable 
propU to atotafiiquor when the spell 
them. He wu rent up for two years.

I eetad toll ta maay otter 
mg to show «tet tte enormity ta the 
offenee ia not taken into consideration as a 
general thing wtea the eeoteoM is pro
nounced, aad thri lhe judge's heart ia too 
often softened by the sympathy tor tte re- 
latiou aad frieada of tte criminal.

I have ewefaily stated tte different nuns 
that have
word» u I eeald au rod make the dreum- 
stancu plain to year readers. I ootid tell 

el tte meat revolting kind 
parts of tte good

request ia fa 
who geU out fa ttia way huts pay all tte 
way bom 28 cent» to $1 Ur a messenger, 
and it will coat ter $6 to borrow the nail 

te paid 
, and, with til 

«hero charges, she pays a pretty good 
fine before ate tea teen broaght into court 
at all. At each a time, however, expense 
is «Idem thought of, and it tte shoplifter 
tea bean plying ter bnttaeu lor any great 
length fa time before she is caught, she has 
probably made enough to pay til the hilU.

to BLStmhan 
afMaLlfaak.f gafatoc rob heaping tad the next day ex

amined ead committed far trial. After te 
went to geal te inquired how maoh money 
it wsald lake to preoure hia relroro, eayiag 
ttet th« hey LaBUno who robbed tte part 
'office ten had paid fifty dollars. Ha wu 
astonish ta whaa told ttet te oonld not, u 
LeBUaohsd «eaa, purchase hU liberty,

to threw Umuif aa tte arorcy of tte trial 
judge and pUed

Max wu broaght ap*r trill Ufa Mon
day betoro JadgeWaddarb ora and pleaded 
baity «« the oheige of breaking and enter- 

'fdg and stealing. A

of anything«te
itto IMoney. Two dollars more 

to the bail commissioner•read to tortosM to

FfEKSirrs’ttz&y
ra Atavrered «to «tab-

? aUfami-hy tte adrioe fa his 
day, main op fas mindі e short Hat rite"

1rs. Qtao* S.tirlmwer The stories told ot women arrested for 
tte Hast time, many of them are wine aad 
daughters of well known and well-to-do 
people,axe decidedly intereatingju shewing 
how hard It U for 
tiou which beset them in the big storm, 
and their geief and anxiety when ttey an 
caught aad 
ttey tew been doing. Mti.-Oetteek, the 
matron at tte Tomba, tea material lor a 
good rolling beak fa мтіьігоеоме, if ate 
ever tbiaki of writing oae.

“Tte prohmiaati shoplifters are seldom 
caught," ate road whan speaking oa tte tab- 
jact. “fdoafa believe that fa tte 10 ytfin 
I hero tern hero I ten bad mote than 10

with

іШ
айЗПУІ “ I remember another can and it wu a 

very rod one. The woman got a you at 
Shorten, tte judge deciding that ate wu 
a professional. She told au all about ter 

і, aad I cannot help believing that aha 
stole anything in ter Ufa before that 

day. She wu a housekeeper fa a family a 
tow miUe outside tte city, had always 
bowse a good reputation aad wu. morally

g
to resist tte temple- il■'і wanted me to Uke $2<Ю* ancMoriSft^te 

$200 bail, but I wouldn’t do it, aad ate 
had to appear."

“Sueto my knowledge fa u lew to
read from clergymen, protestors,

FARMER!
-"nay'«rot

ere reletad Tbs*

doctors and «squires. Beduoed to common 
English, ttey staled that tte said Max wu 
one fa
wu ewvwotydre and M« mother about sev
enty, that tenu aixtoea,that his father 

mother wan boo tat, respectable pao- 
wu tree of hU fifteen

to a realisation ot what Iyon fa «ri
that an paarod in soma 
oonnty ef Waatmorlaxd

being it ia ualam to road ro-

ohildrea, that hia tatter
Grand opera is engagiag tte attention 

ol Bnatoniau with big pocket hooka tine 
week. Santo can only te ted at a pre
mium, it at all. Tte majority fa tte tickets 
pawed through tte tends fa 
boys and mea fa lemon who usually make 
their teadqaarton oa tte commue, bat 
who did not object to staadfag fa Ви be
fore tte box ешое window far two days 
and twa nights waiting far tte sole to bagfa.

Mr. 8. A. Wetmore road a paper before 
the Boetoa Martart dab at Young'» hotel 
one craning last weak. The «eject wu, 
“Tte Modem Newepaper."

Mr. John GleutmToTw. C. Pftfiald * 
Co., 8*. John, wu krone- —“ea ladL

offonnerSt. John

ë№*
ага*®
to know, • tu; for

tbrex
apectable criminal! np for trial to alip 
through tte wide nota ia ou criminal law 
u now administered, 4 0.

■$100- aad
■ Ш pie, Нф. the 

living hrottere aad ifatora. aad that te had 
never baton .bean charged with theft. 
Judge Weddttburo'a addroae to tte pri- 
oner wu, aaàl his addreaau ate, fa noanr- 
paaaahla afeqnmoa. На арок» of tte pria- 
onar’a aged fatter and mother and how they 

foal about Ihtir baby boy, of hi» bro- 
aed tte atigma he ted 

[wall oa what a

“She told me that ate ted come into 
towa to do
■o many thing» ttet ate oonld net resist

' 1
ter

a
hdlu'i Sett 1er bare at HU Hair

caught, and I think ttet very many are ar
rested before ttey ten «tôle» enough to 
pay even a null toe. Wtea yen «то а 
riohly-drewed woman, who show, every 
•vidEMRpi good breeding, brought in bare, 
yon cannot help showing warn sympathy 
for ter, tor when ahe realism tte position 
•tela is it tonally pitiable.

"Those who merely stole b 
oonld not rosisf tte toaiptotlen 
raw so ranch lying around 1 
stone do not cry or take on half so much 
u the protasaiooala, or the* who have

isHolt Beit, an ladfaa of tte Umatilla Be- 
strvation, Oregon, had hia hair ont off by 
the Indian Court last week for drunkome. 
Ha tan tte 
ago, bat stone then it tea been derided 
that Indians to when toads were allotted 
in serenity are American ritisaw. Hmt 

under thto teed, aad ao te 
brought sait sfftinst the Indian officer who 
cut lus hair, aiming $200 damages, 
woohix osro.Jtet tte defandaal wtil appeal

“1 remember one can white tte woman 
•aid ter hubaod wu a testae* man in

She took fini one thing, ttea another, 
aad it
without bring noticed that before she 
knew bate had more than ate knew what 
to do with, Ste went into the toilet room, 
and, finding a piece ol string on tte 
floor, took all ate had stolen and tied 
them around ter waist; than went ont 
lato tte store «gala, and tte very next 
article ate picked np ate wu caught. 
Wtea tte

1 so easy to opnoeti them
Lynn. I telephoned to a friend fa mine

affliction eighteen month» there, and found ttet there wu a man 
doing butinera under tte 
address ate ted given, tot I Ielt snapieiona 
fa ter, and wtea we reacted the Union 
depot I derided to go along to Lynn. 
When we reacted thaïe I ted jut aboat 
10 minutes to oatoh tte text trahi teak. 
Tte wotaan showed am tte plan whiohate

broaght epee them. He 4 
terrible thing it wonld be If he wu root to 
the penitentiary. He portrayed what tte 
balings ot tte jptter and mother wonld be 

Pff whan tte prodigal ton returned to Item. I 
am lorrykhat I cannot give the address u 
to wu deHrtred, tot tor fifteen minute» he

Bp:

m aad at them gJiMfê 1
mSuit

wtea ttey 
loose in the

Я
He

igAJÜ WJU
searched the otter articles "І, йу Щі
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m тім mm ab а ііімк. lete i*l»ltteérok be •fite

віят
- USEkà a tow if■1

V.TZte s AC£ ■il- Mil■jreyce. JMK

to? Here jm
te1 R Het

Eiffe «I ■ *e•fl«C SOAPte II :цс------ - New Yeefc
te the five te* remedy »e

«M<ii tearthe 7th
і5Г.•і іП- thn tek. Ta 1er K ai•Itetithe tek. Hcrtrwdmplawk. B%ht Тав dtl tii^tiM ail R жWhy at*Аавегісм beiktei IміН ■мів on Wash Day.ettit, TheeFku.el85S. teembrakes tel therRhra? IH give the hn et F

,“322 hjwMch ж
; tet ee etette the he Retetrad** belwera New Twkwt ■P,I■p with the girlK1T.d в X a itate Fate, ite 

Tat bate, 
ке- See

I»là head ewstidp. Ikebettedif the at •fc

*тьГ, el the Highland path rohtei 
et te me; мі "

1er»______ —-
Jraaie reywO twe day* ef

1865. 
the test

R to Ml «f wrier. •I the tet Itetes to earnedНіж,tes the 8* atIn tw Itit him and te lead theі whe is still thetheIt is TiN< St thefivieg, that the alary » told. Iat the Ге мріє 
tees all

JHThra he tew. YetОме* leU R. It b boites 1that she craped death. Her bee 
terribly braised; her este that they 

farce R, ar to coax aad
to doSE3*y?T‘iMilt"

à the [liraсіті—* 
the eaaatty. the àa paît à J 

Wtifaowhtiwny be a 
і retege a a
Uuckbaf

S b-ajejSSsTS 

of Abmer Holdredge. the oworr

ts
New Rjdisd girt.

The bride sober qsewtl; told her 
he bed gome trees her hi

ehe fek that he woold ; retoraed with help aad awn.
! lathe year 1844 her Majesty ted eewetj

cte; it.aty. It 
at the year te

driren by a 
leekteg

ю et the

Vto aR by the raad- M1Dnf
Wheayowr 

"Haifa ! Pat fat 
daeamt asmi «ytowâ/ral;

in J ewtetesn 
■wdaTstiteto

tbehaikaitb hsa. She Вfollow aad go
- aimed « the Itad aad .hipped before 

got there, hl.ag Inf rigged 
oat à a eahà boy's oaiht aad wnnea 

goiag to do

à Mr. WalterTaka the
J-

the dm brack. SteffitJd. He sers that te J Oatditch at the stee of the thoroagh fare. 
Luckily. a Mrs. Holderaess. who 
teg at the

to her Saasily whet she 
As far the harsh

j. erd he coeAd 
pUeed ba

te tes

1891. his ер,
scarcely teach the food that 
fare tew. He ted ж tool

ot the lores. J 
toll, aod athletic, a tree type of ot м 

* by the

*1
t, pot her own carriage at 

the Qnera’s disposal. When her sssjesty 
hock to the Castle she joked ot the 

as though it hod been the rexiest

while wasqoeredteg as a boy she woold 
she knew ewery- 
жИ right finally.

port» 
and tes wile settled 

the farm where they first eset.

I
ssy nothing except that 
thing woold coese oat 

The hoik arrived at her 
dae base, aod J

wa that day aad tbc m rt 
a sfnag iapreawa upon tba family not 
oalr by hie laie» à bu voyages aad tbe 
fact that be ”

І When he did 
wane! he hod ж deal ot pete at his chest 
and rowed the sides;

his teeth aod I*trille. he thought the 
the pete, as te fact it did- 

Preseatly he got weak, sad felt tired and 
done ap. His ears were tall el singing 
notera, aod he conldn’t even bear *e deck 
strike. When to craspooy he rays he Mt 

"tike a

<-л -Sovereign has 
era to open car- foodto awl far the ether aide of the globe, bat suffered her

ttefmad Oxford shot twice at her 

CowstRotioo Hill, to the year 1840. A 
need by her when the 

notoriety hooter. Francis, iwslated Oxford’s 
deed, to the year 1848. In the 
July to the letter year, she was again driv- 
ing to m open carriage when the crazy 
cripple. John William Dean, pointed a pis
tol at ker head, bat. by good hop, had no 
courage to fire it. And she was jest about 
to step into an open * * *"
teat ot the 10th Hu 
Pate—struck her upon the hood with tes 
stick, mod very nearly ended ter life there 
and then.

Some will think, however, that all these 
were dangers ot a trifling nature, when 
they are set side by ewe with 
Queen’s terrible experiences at Bucking
ham Palace to the early days ot her reign.

to the

It is YfMiiarbam, aad a pactme of 
was ш the cabin ot tbc A

alone, and the girt, her lace

the
*tI Thre abet boras to the trencher oee 

Potot Judith recently. Their old triend 
Oept. Kix was a frequent visitor and died 
at their house only a few years ago.

■FÎ *be couldn't bear what folk, were atag. 
Br-nnd-by begot» weak-he a a jobbing 
blackmail by trade—that he had to gire 
ap week. At night be couldn't aleep much.
» be .................. *

-Do bM target Jennie Holdredge. far 
•he will aleaye reaeaber roa.” Tkea aha 
fled into the garden.

Tfaee days later toaad tba Aaeneea 
oat into Buzzard's Bay.

ot

:
«ІІпстожіл'я am в at кжлгж.

Eagle
She bad dropped her pilot, sad made a 
ail. when tbe ante noticed la tbe fint 

that there wua boy am'» the nilors

Arid. Well, things 
with tom wetk after week and

Sfcawa Dwrleg toer *i■ew It
toeth after
of a

byot tbe Eng
lish lines confessed, some two or three 
years ago. that the Quern had once had a 
narrow escape from death, of which the 
historians and the public knew nothing. It 
was the
with the Prince Consort, to the Emperor 
of the French; and the royal train left 
London considerably alter the boor set 
down in the programme for its departure.

A station-master upon Ttestall profitable time, indeed. іTbe boy did not 
to tes make-up to Johnson, who did not 
like bore on shipboard, and he asked Cant. 
Rut how he came to ship tbe lad. The 
skipper, a ktod old seaman, said he had 
stepped tern because be was hungry and 
destitute, and that the lad gave every evi- 

of beings good cook’s helper and 
cabin bov, and useful for 

The boy

theHe took all sorts of medicines, aa we
might expect ; “bat,1* be rays, “the physic 

no strength." Thut everybody 
does moi expect. But R is tree all the 

A’oikiag bat digested food gicesamg 
strength. The rigid toed of medicine en
ables the stomarh to digest food, and so

by.gave
I*JI і і of the *

of her last visits.oi

1you get strong. But let as keep to ourFor years after she 
throne she was pestered by 1 
travelled all the way from Ireland to marry 
her ! Another followed her on horse-back 
whenever she appeared in Hyde Park; a 
third flung a letter into her carriage with 
each force that it cat her fare. But the 
dimax came when a miscreant, who 
mad. obtained admission to bar Majesty's 
print з sit ieg-roam in the Palace, and 
promised tor a

and Mate tale. eve
One After telling ns all the lorecoming. Mr. 

Borkinshaw ends Us letter to these words: 
“When I found there was no chance of 
getting beck to my work" (be 
worth. Barnsley, Yorkshire, 
taken Al), 1 returned to Sheffield, and 
dragged on till the middle of Joly last 
(1892), when I read in a book about what 
Motner SrigeTe Curative Syrap had done

got the medicine. A few doses relieved 
me, and after I had taken three bottles I 
was a well man. (Signed) Walter Burkin- 
shtw."

The date is October 15th, 3892. The 
address we hare already named.

Now. of what did Mr. Burkmshaw's 
failing appetite inform him ? * Simply that 
no more food was wanted. Beyond that 
point he didn4 understand what happened. 
His stomach was in Aimed, and—mechanic
ally speaking—dead. For the time it was 
like a closed isctoiy. There was a lock
out. To force down food was only to 
make metiers worse. It was indigestion 
and dyspepsia, which can’t be cored by ig
noring it, even if you could ignore it. But 
when Mother Seigel was consulted, and 
her help aecepetd, matters improved in a 
twinkling, the stomach soon resumed bus
iness, “Governor" Appetite proclaimed the 
tact, strength and power grew in the body, 
and our friend, as he says, “was a well 
man."

j 4 -ôaioa the passage out aa ne conveniently 
Tomtook Us punishment ploekily. 

and won admiration from all hands except 
He was never heard to con- 

ion. when he

In fact, there was a fearful tempest raging
aiDode- 

wben taken
all night in town, so that the officials oi tie 
railway had begun to think that the dis
tinguished travellers would certainly post
pone their journey, and order the “special" 
for the following day.

Hot the Qneen has a wonderful nerve. 
Very rarely will any consideration of 
weather or season deter her from her in-

W
J
plain except ОП OHO
told a ebipaete that a rzilor’e life war 
all hard aad all wrong.*’ This wu tbe 
loosest speech be sude for three months.

The sailors liked tbc homesick boy, sod 
did him many a kindness when Johnson's 
back was tuned, but he Bade no intimates 
among them, disappearing 
the steerage when his tests 
this sleeping place the boy could be by 
himselt, and was so contrived by the stip

end
hot

t to till T as she

I
lateFOr Sale by Street & Co.

GILLESPIES A Co.,
sat. she

The Queen’s nerve, however, has already 
been spoken of. On none of these

did she lose it. Immediately after 
Francis shot a bullet at her, she drove 
cheerily to St. James's Palace to amure 
the Duchess ot Kent of her safety ; the very 
same night she received a magnifiaient re
ception upon her appearance at the opera- 
house. When Pate struck her with his 
stick, her first wish was to tell everyone 
that she was unharmed. And when the 
lunatic got into her room, she quickly rang 
the bell, and be was carried oil before he 
bc£aa to relate his grievances.

So in all her accidents, her Majesty has 
come to be the strength ol those above her. 
She has twice been in terrible gales at era, 
and made light ot them ; she has been in a 
carriage wbeh the boises have bolted, and 
his laughed at the experience ; she has 
been lost in a snowstorm blowing up the 
mountains ot Scotland, and has considered 
it a good adventure. Nor does any possible 
conjunction ot unpleasant circumstances 
seem able to upset her.

MONTREAL, the
oftin his nest in 

were done. In AGKNT8 FOR CANADA. bytentions. On this particular occasion she 
waited at Bnckinguam Palace for 
boom, and then determined to brave the 
▼wage. Гає royal train was duly dis
patched, and the customary exemplary 
precautions was hedged about its passen
gers.

As usual, look-out men were stationed 
at all the crossings ; points were spiked ; 
signalmen were forbidden to let any other 
train pass over the rails for twenty minutes 
previous to the “special’s" coming. Nor 
does one doubt that these precautions were 
stringently observed. The station-mute r 
who tells the extraordinary story, followed 
them most faithfully. There wu but one 
puny siding to his little station, and the 
points ot this be spiked. He kept back 
a trolley laden with workmen anxious to 
return to their homes ; and the poor fellows 
sat huddled together in the wind and the 
pelting rain for two or three hours, 
momentarily expecting the Queen to pass 
by, angered and disappointed by the long 
delay and the absence of the royal train. 

Alter waiting until nearly eleven o’clock 
ight, the station-mutvr concluded at 
that the “special" wu not coming, 

and that it was absurd for him to postpone 
the ordinary business of the line any longer. 
He gave the order that the trolley might go. 
and to!d the look-out man to remove the 
spikes from the points.

Scarcely were the words oat of his 
month when he heard a shout from the 
watcher on the crossing, observed the 
waving of s green 1 intern, and saw in the 
far distance the A ime ot the engine which 
dragged the Queen’s train.

By this time, however, the elated trolley- 
men had set their truck going, and it was 
rushing fall speed towards the 
The wind blew so fiercely that the station- 
master's cries were lost in the roar of the 
blast;the rain b«»t down so mercilessly 
that he could scarce run against it. But 
run he must, and in sn agony of tear and 
hope, he pursued the whirling trolley.

And now the “special” wu approaching 
the station. The distant glow ot red light 
bad become a volume of golden sparks 
the hum of the wheels echoed from the 
rails—even the shrill whistle ot the 
locomotive wu to be besrd. 
time the trolley wu not a hundred yards 
from the track ; the station-master was 
twenty yards behind it. Should 
or should
chose the latter course : he roare 
word “Stop P* with all his lungs, 
ol the wind let the men hear. They 
ed up to observe the position, and, with 
a loud cry, thepr dug their heels into the 
ground and tried to stop the rushing 
trues.

For a moment a catastrophe seemed 
unavoidable. The trolley was travelling 
fut; tbe empress wu approaching at a 
speed of fifty miles an hear. Happily, 
however, the men were strong; they 
realised what each an accident would 
mean, and, flinging all their weight to the 
work, they brought their track up at a 
measured distance of forty feet from the 
main line. And so the “special" passed 
on, to darkness and to safety; nor wu 

, like oil troublewau affairs it until more than • quarter of a century

Tte! theGLADSTONE
SLEIGH.

per.
In good time the bark arrived at Hono

lulu, and there underwent a thorough over
hauling. Here Tom wu worked harder 
than ever, the mate apparently trying to 
make the boy disgusted with the smp.

“ Perhaps," said he to the second mate, 
“if he is crowded herd enough the little 
scamp will run away and we will be well 
rid ot him."

So matters ran on until just before the 
American Eagle wu to load to sail. One 
day Johnson ordered the boy aloft. Tom 
wu to be hoisted in a boatswain’s chair to 
the main royal mast brad, almost to the 
main truck. Ssilors working about decss 
noticed Tom’s face blanch u he watched 
the preparations for his aerial trip. When 
all wu icidy he took bis tsr pot and 
slowly climbed to the foretopmast head. 
There he entered the boatswain’s chair, 
and in a feeble voice, which could scarcely 
be besrd on deck, piped out, “ Hoist 
away." In a moment he was at the bead 
ol tbe main royal stay, and he began tar
ring the rigging there.

The boy aid nis best, but whtn he found 
himself s/ung by a thin rope between 
heaven and earth, with nothing near him 
except one or two equally slender stays 
which seemed to grow smaller u be eyed 
them he could work no more. Then he 
looked down and for the first time he saw 
the bark beneath him, as narrow as » 
coffin, any way it seemed to him shaped like 
one and not much larger. This swayiog 
around proved too much for Tom’s bead. 
He began to grow dizzy, and be fell back, 
hanging by hi* legs from the boatswain's 
chair. Tom heard 
warning from below. Ton calK-d out to 
him that he wu going to fall. He also 
screamed :

“1 am Jennie Holdredge.”
Johnson proved just tbi man for the 

emergency. The baik wu light ind top- 
heavy and he yelled at the sailors to rush 
some heavy casks ot water to starboard, 
across decks.

All this time Jennie, for it wu she, wu 
slowly slipping out of the boatswain’s chair : 
but before she fell tbe ship felt tbe effect 
ot the heavy cuke on the starboard side 
and listed over until tbe end ot tbe main 
yard wu almost in tbe water. All hands 
held their breath u the girl's fret slipped 
clear of the boatswain's chair and she 
turned a somersault in mid ai: and then 
struck in the sea, clear of the ship. At 

instant Johnson dived into the 
water after her. He succeeded in finding 
and buoying her up tantil a boat came to 
the rescue and they were taken aboard the 
bark. Jennie at once made for her room 

As soon u the crew were on deck again 
the jack tars of the crew, fairly uneasy at 
the unexpected development in the abserce 
of Oapt. Rix on shore, crowded aft for 

of exploration. Bat they got 
Johnson for the first time in
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HANDSOME l COMMODIOUS.
IT IS DIE OF THE NICEST SLEI8HS MADE TODAY.:

the
і

і ao
«elBorna** Mary. 1• *•••HAD TO С0ЖР08Ж.

A Captain who Warmly Appreciated Munie 
and Patronised It.

•4A statue of Robert Burns’s Highland 
Marv is to be erected on tbe Firth ot Clyde 
on tbe rocks in front of the ruins of Dunoon 
Castle, not far from the farm-house where 
Mary wu born. It is hoped that the 
statue can be on veiled on the hundredth 
anniversary of the death of Burns, July 21, 
1896. Bufljilo Bill Beaten.

askf
wai

Benvenuto Coronaro—the famous com
poser of Claudio, which wu recently per
formed at Milan—wu serving his time u 
a conscript soldier, and wu ordered to 
take part in a long march. On the way a 
melody came to him. He could not get 
of it. He heard it above the braying ot 
the trumpets and the rat-tat-tat of the 
drums. The soldiers also—hie comrades

ask,i had
thefat ni dailut .qui
tba

“Blinks's wife hu reformed him ent're- 
ly ; he doesn’t drink a drop now.”

“How did she manage it ?"
“Euily enough. She spent all he could 

esru on dress."

to I
He
theL

—seemed to be marching to its rhythm. 
It would not leave him.

Suddenly the fear po 
might forget the melod 
to write down.

Taking courage, he drew his note-book 
from hie pocket and began to write. Of 
course, he lost bis place in the rank, and a 
sergeant hurried towards him.

“Are you crazy ?” he uked. “Take 
your place in your company at once !”

“But I cannot!'* cried Coronarr ; “I 
must write this dovn." And he began to 
whi tie it in tbe face of bis superior.

“That was too much," says the compo er. 
“He drew his sword and wu about to 
strike me, when our captain appeared.
“*What are you writing P* thundered 

the captain.
“I handed,him the note-book, which he 

read quickly.
“ ‘The man is to continue writing,’ he 

went on ; -but it that piece’ (and he pointed 
to the sheet of paper in my hand) ‘is not 
played by the regimental band tomoirow 
morning be will be put in prison for eight 
days.’ "

The band played the piece 
mg day.

nor

,/ йNOTICE.і
ssessed him that he 
у ; it wu necessary YdJohnson’s voice of

: X
'X-yOTICE to hereby that ao|>licajton will be

wick Legislature for an Act to incorporate a Com
pany to be called “ The Colonial Iron and Coal 
C.mpany, Limited", with.a capital stock amount
ing to one million of dollars, having power to In 
crease to two millions, one-half the 
preferred and the remainder common stock, and 
having authority to issue bonds to the amount of 
the capital paid up. The objects -ol the Company 
are to acquire coal, mineral and other lands In any of 
the Counties of tnls Province or elsewhere; woik 
mines and deal In minerals; build and operate coke 
and smelting works of all kinds; manufacture 
and deal in all the by-prodnets ol coal; eel 
and supply gas produced therefrom for beating 
power and lighting purposes; 'laying down 
pips* ui mains wherever necessary therefor 
and generally to carry on the trades o 
mine and coal owners, chemical and gas 
facture re, iron-masters, founders and smelters of 
metal sod ore sod metal dealers, aad In connection 
with their business to la) down and operate rail- 
ways and establish lines of steamers, bargee and 
vessels of all kinds for the transport of freight aad 
passengers; and for the purposesafores 
quire compulsory power* aad Incorporate 
visions ol the New Brans* tek Railway Act, the New 
Brunswick Joint 8 ock Companies' Act; to acquire 
patent rights and th* good will of any existing 
business carried oa for any of th* above named 
purposes, and also th* shares, stock and bonds, of 
any company; to oonstrect and maintain telegraph 
aad telephone Haas aad carry oa the business of

ACcrossing.

1
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«іFor full inform ition regarding the Gladstone and, in fact, 

any sleigh write to
shares to be
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John Edgecombe & Sons, «Ш

At tbet Ji I
Manufacturers of Carriages, Sleighs, etc.

Fredericton, ÜM- в.
<>re

fl. totehe ge on.
he call to the men? Wisely, he 

d the 
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the.
the •oui
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on the folio w-

:
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■ 5&I
Thirty yeere ego »l»w wae pined in 

Germany under which any mother or nurse 
who slept with a child under two years old 
old was punished with imprisonment. 
Since that'lew csme into force intent mot- 
tslity hu grestly decreased.

■del
tin

some sort

his life found himselt*t s lose. A lew mo
ments before he thought he had., boy to 
order «tint. Now there wns s young 
women shot in her room. There wns hot 
„ exploration of her presence on the 
berk nod thetwnsher desire to be netr

me[Й

4- V'
Ш

‘ПАМПИ».# Btieii nnniilisAcueneruiSS ,

de,Porous glen window-panes sn being 
mode in Peris. The minute hols» in the 
glus srd too fine to permit of» draught, 
end yet large enough to aSetd » pleasant 
and healthy method of rentilatioo.

woi■ works .ad rfcBwiji,
Dated ВИ. John the titeeith day el Jsamry, 

A. ». MSI. R. 9. Lacan.
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■Ieneteiws Ü3aîSïïtUSKVr4Üe8SSlps*yrK«.^ - -._... „SrSffs;

insTvar^eBarweiNMk novtfc» teWCtty ai >Ш» J «An. 
\i агрееЛее. èwwiwl *wâ « leeeiw 
ишмьгмкПм» WUImmI ТмимяіТШ 
bjr htopeUltoas Artstl lhe ei*huwnth Щ 
J«MwA.lV)»4.UMlth»
IHcwiMi, A. IV MK nna рмм»і to ikU 
tXxirt. «ni now «taKft with the Hwktiu «4 
ІІкМіОмм%>еид»4 Ihtl tb» мЦ Wk WtU

^кЯ^ЙбгеДїгїіки оііпТЯЯ
A»n>4» lh»l M*h KWW b» compiledB$tS?A«Si!$bSKlE
■MM Jehe Leenn. 4wnw< eweely >-

WUNytteMiniHMmw. Cnr Іцн 
lor. mMtet In tbeClty «d Hntnl John nnd 
»tOTlnce* f NewBmnnwleà. Мету Ann Bnn- 
■. seed tl yesre, HpUwtwr. now inMmi In 

мИ City of8nlw Joltn. Charte» H. Due- 
L eerd » jenm. Cterh, retJdcnt I» the 
f «Ike Tnrtu In IhsShtisol New YwrkJ 
of the United Htnten of A merle». MeeV 

w Pnnmn, цИ>цмпікімії Imhr, ne 
tdentln tbeea.U City ofNew York. Wnltord
апф&вдалагк9П»m ММП.ШММГ. resident In the ееЯсБу 
of New Ywk Robert Hunter, «and H rente, 
laborer resident In Ike ante City of Well 
John. Fophl* MeHnnue. ee d*y«nr».wHe 
ol Chnrte. ИеМмм. resident In the sold City

In the tlly end County ef Idnt John. Ini 
■ Proelnee ol New Brunswlek. Lillie МЯ

? G-> KmZLTSi
Site captive. «real 

I mS

■AkmteliMd «te <*ASiam
! had e te. ніЛ tut niunutrur- w. ■bam tope*. 

Амін 
me» «terne

: *.»«hen Ті
« that

A Stamped on eiey G В. Chocolat*. ііі «4 eel
biteUkte, te

As « gee 
.the risked 

ekrgeheiel thueteaataiey Hite I 
«ee are* eert єні ««to threw eseeheeid «te 

Ok 1er meet ne 
mtem! We tern

Mf teen. If 
1-і.. . «ter. te «te teete 
■м «eeter te raeete ter- 
1er «te deieg el

•OU
te ter

H«4-le» G.B.
«texte etete eeete eeeU spprevv.etel te4 e 

a te «tel, 
«te Iteee and (te 

Semeeteeee me ee4 eieêee «te leer- 
katoe, ee4 «te euti tele* elite terne 

SI «te

V *3й* dreeehteekeg ee 
Lot ter Hedewa retoune nuure rnr.

IA'
ut

e

G.B.dte«h> faeeetoghto ledge ai Godas the«teStetehH: "IV. «ter cryel their
hit Lerd to their truite, «ad h« hvtogeththrw

ef «te* ............... He mete* «te
a ente. so that rheweeee thereofeee 

ttey te

terne teI ntnaurrn nine.year et
Tteei4 gDISOfCSIt le Uw Пме Омприе berths the

LATEST PATENT.неп te a prw- еГ«Єе FlaeHr.ter
theygkd eweawh.*aeid htr.Grale- 

te tte «Me «ai
•I« à

ter. “teeeee 
et e aee ta eherehget are «e «te entrai et 

eltte family, пер «et 
te. aei

Me met et tte «ef et ttepee. 
«e не Iter I tere reef «tel «Me 

erigtaa’ed te New f«|lnf te «te 
warty fan, etea tte «ata a* aat by tte 
aèok ae «tel «teyeeeM eeàae «tear на 
lit get eet eraaaattr te ceea el attire by 
lafteee. We dank ten net* le tear hen 
lefieaa aswedeye. bet tteerethytte «Me 
ieeti* titepitdhy «te beef et tte family, 
lie eteafe te «te ante abate the «thon pass 
te, aef ttee «atety tebn bia place te tte 
«ef net. et tte beef et tte Mae. ta e sert

f itef. eefbe 4e. He bad 
bebafeatybiі te tte brief арам et tbaa à 

pacte, tte Hebrew peat 
te pntee tte Lard 1er tie

Fin te A NSW INVENTION BY THE GREAT T. A. EDISON.Tte pbetefr
te tte «a* ef grey 

Igné a*
Ht beâlbw et tte

tetetteaiatetektlteteH
hr--

hParka NEW EDISON

Mimeograph Typewriter,
ALSO ПІ

New Automatic Mimeograph,

■eg hoeatihal esta ciwy eigtevtP abate* 
' te tea a»Mef then isrvitr'riti a 35Me5MS:ШШ ' [ „ I r I

Mmyndi- FrsdsHek John Arnett. Infknl. 
Nted « yssurm. wnldsn» »n anM Cnrleh of W- 
mondB. Leonard Hlilk Moors, seed V 
Un. MouWter. rssMsnl In Ihs uldQU«t 
Saint John. John D. Mown, wd Minn 
Laborer resftdsnl In thn anM Chy 9 fatef

bsth McConnell. aeedMysnre. Wtdww.Mnnen- 
kssnsr. ranldsnl Д CharlaMown.Hn імМаМ 
of Maawrhn—Ha. nun ol Ihs UnHedMMdwЬ'ЖйГіійг.'йїж-.гй іод
Lanewler. la Uts said CUy and Cnnnly of 
tialnlJnhn. OornBoydClranl.awd a* ysnre. 
wire ol Frank Qntot. rssldsnl ai Maohlas. Ini 
Itlio sdaieof ШЯ

Ite target Get etee «В » bright and 
tear, bat tte

rate ae tied te

Hi epptared te teW 4 aky ie deeded 
tepeir and aay 

Tbaiie terdly eertby 
Than ia » eeeerd-

teepteaidbe
began ану tee

aaeetLeegel
etaHe

Maggy te Ite eeetety et bn Neetteaa tneed. Fer Kedapbceboe, 1 atell ten aeeeb pteeeen ie abeeieg eaert ef depbeitint epper- 
etee tteea aee aeeobteee. Гаагаot HAND MIMEOGRAPHS. NEOSTYLES, Ae.. 
abeetd te eneeg tte fietto ienatigete. Otbaaa eet ваім eey deptkelieg egpetetn 
and it неп. It it ie deeinbte te ten 

tee tten aaeobten.

-Seaeetaen н then deya (weenie 
bee ben lediaaa eea) tte bead ef tte 
temb thteba it «a eete terbia to atey et 
bene etee te tee ebredeete. eet ttee tte 
nee* eea tebn bia pteee. I і 
te teba it onr aritb bia Better ea tte an 
te ebarck ee tbet it ie ell eedarnoed. 
Wtee te geta te «be pee te need» te tte 
eiale ebibt bia aiakare eed bit aeetter 
pen ie. I Utter ttet bia aietera ere tetter 
gted «bee tteyenell anted led eo loeg- 
er coaapi eoee. bet epee bia aaotberV leee 
ea ate breatra peat Мін iete ttepeettere 
ie a anile ef eleetieaete pitde; eed ttea 
be tebn bia net ia tie IbiterV pleee aad 
ai ta there with See boyish dimity-*

Oealately ter hen 
netted aad te|Kb«Metlte

eeeld pan el tee teeely ter biae-
Park cfeeef begem.

* gathered ben tte patOoee Mie el tte-
y eed knee labor, it will pay yea te callWtee all ia tear aad caln tea 

little Gad ia tbeegbt el. Bat atea tte 
wild eteda weep tte acte thee te nry «er- 

cry ekef 1er trip eed feMinean. 
Aed it ia perieody etea aad eertby that 
they ateeif do ee. God ia oer oely rehaee 
aad deteacete tte dey ef «nette. Batte 
ia the Ged et tte nebl an u well n at 
tte atomy m ' “

aeMr і

tee ttetWtee eed nf J Ш ІМИІІ * in ••••• MniWkOnnnflhnt] ntі letter tenet te the !aed tetea
peat, ehteagb te bn always ted 
Steg te tnnteg. He tes aet beta ee e 

te tte тісіаку at New York te 
yean. DettegeU tte thee te apeet 

te tte Nertb aobody enr beard bin
bet a goldoa deed 
eppeania tte light 

to liget.
ever aad te was sattiegia 

tte deer at bn atebk te AegaKs owe

tnIra Cornwall, ОепЧ. Agent, іtor

3J2a ■iStm.SftKn'ii. ЙЙЬ
Ol Samuvl O^hore. resl«k*Tlu мЛа CHy ol ». 
John. 8»i»h Howklh,nte4 T% yssre. wMow. 
шМмІ In the CHy ofWoT losses, >u ihs 
Ol Rhods Island, ous of Us Unttsd auise 
Amsrtts- Nstnm Roabsroueh. seed Ш

ctly ol Boston, wftllsm Burks,awdMysorhi 
Farmer, rsblrtsnl al nouns, lo '
of Prints Rdwsrd Island, lis t __
Is, aged M ysors, wtls of ArehihoM Ms 
te, Kurtusr. resident at Ban Hemv lo Uv 
ol Calttornla, one of Ihs United Bu 
Aoerteu. James Buike. «eed Л ysors. a 
bar ol Ihs Mounlsd PoUos, In the No 
Territories In Ihs Dominion of Canada. Mary 
Burks. ae»d 81 year*. Spinster, resident at 
Bay Fortune, lu sold Province of Prines 
Kdwa 4 Island. Martha Davison, seed 8» 
year*, with of John Devtson, Former, of Bay 
Fortune, atorssald. Frederick Burke, seed » 
yems, LUS Insurance A*ent, resident in said 
City of New Yo'k. Elisabeth Burke, seed 9ft 
years, spinster, resident at Bay Fortune, 
Mfbressld. a If ed Burke, seeds yearn. Form 
er. resident at Bay Kurt une, sfbressld. Mary 
Jane Glggy, seed «ft years, wife of Wil
liam Qlegy, resident at l one Reach. In the 
Wovtneeof New Brunswick. Ship Arpenter. 
James Rodeers, s«ed M years. Carpenter, 
reddent at Uainbrid»enort. In the Bute of 
Mssset husetW, aloresaltl. Margaret Bpearin, 
seed 89 year*, wife of Freeman bpearin. 
Mulmao, resident at Campbellioi-, In sold 
Province of New BrunswU k. Barab Ann 
Unger, aged W » ears, wife ot Jonn Ballinger, 
Car Builder, resldtot in the City ol Boat on, 
aforesaid, b-feiie Halse, aged 47 >ear*. wUe 
or John J. lutUe. Clergyman, resident In tha 
CUy o»8t, J« i.u.amreeaid, Ahaander »nd« 
sere, aged 4k \v*r<thrmer. resident at Brbbe1 
Landing, Beitisie, tn the mid province ol New
Й5ЇГ?Л ,l?^ciSirAKtt«5.Sllt
Isle, atorssald. < lira liaise, aged el і ears, 
wile of Alexander liaise, bra*smoulder, resi
dent at Reading, In the Blute ol Massachusetts, 
atorssald. Hannah LeCaln. aged 8ft years, 
wl eol Ueo LeCaln, baker, resident at Mast 
Lexington, In the В-ate of Mareaeh watts, 
slores*Id. George llowsrd. aged M yearn, 
painter, reeldeent at Btoncbsm. in tba Btata 
of Mnasachupatta, ahureaald. Edwin 0. Hun
ter, aged 81 years, Qrcinan, resident of la- 
toll. In the BUte of WistHtnsIn, one of the 
United BUtee of America. Augusta K. 
Wheaton aged M years, wlto ol 1* U Wheat
on, of Kingston, tn the county ol Kings, in 
said Province of New Brunswick. John T. 
Hunter, «god 88 rears, bat her, resident at 81. 
Martins, In the city and oouaty of «Mint Joke, 
«toréas I «і. Georgia A. Wheaton, aged 9 years, 
wlM ol Gardon Wheaton, of Kin»*ton, afore
said. James H. Hunter, aged 98 yeats, marin
er ol said province of New Bnmewtuk. Aman-

Il years, carpenter, resident at Bowervlile. in 
the Stale of Massachusetts, store-aid. Her
man G. Hunter, aged 9 years. Ma-ter Mar
iner. resident at the CUy of Saint John, afore
said. Ernest Hunter, aged À y sera, car- 
pettier, résilient at Somerville, aforesaid. 
Maggie M. Hunter, seed Ш years, instar, 
seams*rets, resident at BomervUie, amresakl.

Louisa Hunter, aged kT years. Hplnater, 
Dressmaker, resident at Somerville, More- 
Mid. Annie P. Worden, aged 81 умга, wife of 
Georgs A. Worden. Farmer, resident at Kings
ton, KI ruts County, In said Province ol Near 
Brunswick, and tbs following devisees and 
legatees of the Mid John Logan, deceased i-
йїїЬеГ:, йй-дал
devisee and legatee and the Mid WUUsm R. 
Russell, sgvdM years.Cloth 1er. resident at the 
City of Saint John, atoreaaUl legstee, end nil 
other nest of kin of I he mid John Logan, de* 
esased, If any and all persons Interested and
$!№ smsti

Balnt John, on Monday, the Thirteenth 
two o'clock,*3^ "he afternoon, to attend

ïlM4rtîiU.1a Ж

Mid pstllleaM bsx lee made ll eppest to Utt 
OoeiUbet teliei given lb. n...M, sen, no- 
fluretlon. eed DIMM ot іеИем el Й1 e|lte 
■aid east el «le. telle. devlMM aad Itgebew,

f Bssidsf TtodsRslHiMUOsft>rbs?yP»^Bt.J»h>,NsPe

tf 081STHRTS PT DŒ МЩЩ.
і port, bel eo ten eo 

eetboH oo oer lips; eo Tt Done 6Uiog 
tte sir. Bet e «eel onrdas tbroes n 
book into sgoeisiog sottow. Tte nk re

ef LsGsseofae «bis work has thrilled 
tte Inert el tte world. Aad tteagb ee 
kaoe eoee ot tte рмиееи» et tte (elket 
skip that has oabnddaette atone, ee aU 
join ie songs ol gtsdaon. One toot* ot 
Neten tes teaeoeoagb to note tte etek 
world bia- А соннеє sorrow tee ted 
power ro kindle the beet aad «oblast in
stincts ol tte banes teert. Filled м oer 
este ere with tte eoien of tte factory oed 
tte неп, they era «till quick to beer tte 
ni у of sorrow, end choked ee we еоно- 
tune think oar hcorte ere with eelBtbnon 
end cere, there is still sa rkneot ot tender 
sympathy with sorrow and Іон. AU tte 
world it gkd Li Giscogae сена sets to 
port, tenon the been ot tte world is 
will tree in its deepest instincts to bin 
who first breathed into it tte breath ol lite.

>M
ie eksoh tte Uttk

Party Ту retat*.
Tte

і God’s children ten eo tine to devote to 
todiag fault with tte ahort-еовмр ol 
otters. They try to need then, it at aU, 
pnenbly, aad tniboet bertiag tte (eoliagt. 
It n anally tte «laggard end idler who 
stands «boot aed wetrtee others work, 
who one 
they one
lack of eetaal knowledge do nob persons 
prosewe to set them veins ep as dictators 
to tte other, ot the household. II tte

noting —ш ti tneea, а 
by. Alter cxohoegHg 
phyektee estd: -Peer . 
соне tens, eed sow I’m stretd hie wife is 
going te dm estd faun then two Unfa girls. 
She", very low this

The good doctor retained tte 
cveeiag. bringing tte iatalUgeece that the 
women wee deed aed tte link girls, aged 
і eed 3 years,

Гwould be a greet thing lor еоне 
goed неп to adopt one ot those girts,” 
said tte doctor.

•' I’ll fake ’em both,” said tbs horseman, 
sod take then te did. The doctor was 
booed to secrecy and tte children were 

to a boarding acteol. It wee » ipe- 
" moneys far their .apport 

should be paid through the phyekiu, ud 
ttet tte girk should new r know tte вено 
ol their benefactor. As tte yean passed 
by tte girts grow to womanhood end ton 
net toVaner to complete their education 
Their guardian ted never sera then, hot 
the doctor sauted him ttet they won e 
credit to bin, ud oltentimes pleaded with 
tte old mu to make binaelt known to 
them ud pay them e visit.

This be steadfastly refused to do. saying, 
-What would young women ol society care 
tor u old mu like me f"

Time pesnd oo, ud the physician died, 
hot feeling that death would absolu him 
Iron hie promue ho had oommunioated with 

and told them whom

s®e
•im of 
iMm<Jobs------ i4 Does Not Give Temporary Relief, 

But is an Assured System 
Builder.

•aggeet e done ways ie which 
do better, lo proportion to their

orphans. household dictator k the Hotter ot the 
family or u older sister, she stops aside 
from her legitimate sphere to ergue ud 
dictate to ter hotoud or brother ie matter, 
ol butieoM, shoot which she often knows 
nothing at all, ud neglect, her housework. 
If the hoshud or brother w inclined to 
exercée petty tyranny onr the net ol the 
lenity, he ie "fa nine саме out of tea a 
mu "who fails to lurniah tie quota of sup
port to the family, ud works off the 
energy which might bo employed 
worthier coast dictating to the others 
they should work. As e rule, tte rat of 
tte family whore nob e dictator mikes his 
abode are too occasioned to the nuiauce 
to make active protest, ud go stolidly on 
their own way. Yet, like the dropping of 
enter on n stone, which in turn Inns its 
saark, such arguing ia e source ol uooy- 
anoe end wears upon tte nerves of tte 
listeners, however they ten I oteoled them- 
selves to boor ud for beer.

m
WüRüoD aft № lamas usinera lasiiini earn

4* Bal-lAted that all
MO Iff MKLtetON.

J.‘REAL, Let rxMlIj-Pnqrsr Тіш» be вИНІеВ aad 
Madly Solvm». Mf. W- F- Bolger, of Renfrew, Ont., Cured by 

South American Nervine When Every
thing Else Had Failed.

in e 
how

Family prayer, are often ol no en. 
Perhepe they ere too harried. tVe have eo 
much before ei ol the day’s work ttet we 
hustle tte children together. We got hell 
through tte chapter before the family are 
tested. iVe rad as if we were reeding tor 
e eager. We drop on our keen, end ere 
fa tte second or third sentence before they 
all get down. It ia u rxprae train, with 
emu lor tte first depot. Wo rash 1er tte 
bet ud overcoat, and are on the way to 
tte store, leaving the impression ttet test
ily prayers an a necessary nuiauce, ud 
we nad better not ban ted any gathering 
ol tte family nt nil. Better ten given them 
о кім ill aroond ; it would ten taken fare 
time end would ten been more acceptable 
to God and them.

Family prayers often fail in adaptedoeet. 
Do not rad lor tte morning lesson s 
genealogical chapter, or «lent Samson’s 
setting the foxes’ tails on fire, or the 
prophecy about the horsea, black ud red 
ud speckled, unless you explain why they 
were speckled. For el! the good year 
children get from each reading, you might 
at well have rad a Chinese almanac. 
Either gin tte story ol Jesus, ud the 
children climbing fato hie arms, or tte led 
with tte loans ud fishes, or tte Su ol 
Gelilre dr ippfag to sloop under Christ’s 
Inllsby, Stop ud ask questions. Make 
tte exercise so interesting ttet little Johnny 
will stop playing with his shoe-strings, and 
Juny will quit robbing the oat's far the 
wrong way. Let tte prayer he pointed 
end made ep of smell words, ud no win 
information to tte Lord about things te 
knows without your tolling him. Lot tte 
children fool they era preyed tor. Here a 
hymn, if uy ol yiu ou sirg. Lei tte rea
son be spirited, appropriate ud gladly 
solemn.

t
a "

ІН.
Kansk Etablis.

the young
they ted to thank tor their education ud 
eupport. They wrote a moot touching let
ter to their guardian, asking permission to 
wink him, hot be was eo timid ttet te pet 
them ol util te could gin tte matter, fur
ther consideration.

About n year Inter te was we tod upon 
one day by a smart-looking young mu ol 
JO who introduced himaeli u a lawyer fa e 
well-known New York firm. Tte visitor 
explained hie errand fa a lew words ud 
asked lor tte tend ot tte elder ot tte two 
sisters. It was n norel situation. Here 
was s young mu te ted never seen before 
asking for the tend of tte ward whom te 
bad never seen, ud tor tte first time in nil 
tte years the responsibility ol tte situation 
dawned upon him. Ho mode some in
quiries concerning tte young lawyer, found 
test te was u ho had represented himself 
to te, ud gave hie consent to the marriage. 
Ho would not come to New York to see 
tte oeremuy, but there was no ooetilfar 
gilt oo the list of presents tten ttet which 
bora tte cord ot .tte plain old Georgia 
oorsemu. He hade like experience a tow 
yean since, and now there are extra in
ducements for tte oil mu to vint New 
York.

clild-There ere many ways of bringing 
ran to an that they are in fault, ud mak
ing them sorry lor their sin, far hotter 
tten by personal chastisement, aad while 
with aigeo dispositions it is not wall en
tirely to put aside the rod of correction, 
it is always test to let it be the very last 
resort, and to on it sparingly ud prayer- 
folly. Rebellion апв lying are almost 
the only tsulta that should be thus correct
ed. And it hi solemn remonstrance, and 
putting a child away trees tte family- 
assembly for a time, you ou lead it to 
see ud be sorry tor its fault, your end is 
gained. Yon do not want re range- 
that ia eintul—you wut to prevent your 
child oommiting the «soit again. Its 
mind ud teert have tern wrong, ud tte 
way to improm a child is not by blows. 
But there are rough habits remetimee that 
ought to he checked. Speak mildly your- 
•oll ud son to it ttet your children speak 
and act mildly to each otter. Halt tte 
quarrels in lile arise fa coarse, angry words. 
Stop them I

1 ■
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LISUs Untruths.

Tte custom ol instructing serrants to 
cay to visitors th .t tha mister or mistress of 
tte house Is eot at horns «tea tte opposite 
is the taot is unlortuns'oly a vary general 
one. Deviled to moot n social axiguoy, 
it is none tte less a lie, however pjlitely 
told ad court eo rsly recsirsd Mr. Moody, 
tte great evangelist, gave some illustra
tions to this phase of social Mfofaa recent 
nddresc to a British audience. He had 
visited a city, ho said, where tte mistrassa 
complained ttet they could net trust their 
serrante, but ha told them bluntly ttet 
they could not oomplem il they taught their 
serrants to lie. In Fiance, tte undesir-

? :
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X j ТЯЖ SOPTЖ Н9ЖОЛВ LINCOLN.
A Christian Manorial From the Frederick», 

burg •‘Free Lanes." 1Silent gathers. ✓
A fatter who it habitually silent in hit 

own tense may te to many respects a wire 
mu, bet tele not* wise fa hit siluce. 
We eemstimss see parents, who ere tte 
light el every oompuy which they enter, 
dell, client, «interesting at home among 
their children. It they tere not mutai 
activity and multi stores suffi dut tor 
both, let them first provide tor their own 
household. Ireknd exports test ud 
wheat ud lives on potatoes ; ud ttev fare 
u poorly who reserve their social durai 

puions sb oid ud heap their 
doUaecc tor home consumption. It Is 
better to instruct children and tasks them 
happy at home than it ia to obéra strangers 
or amuse Muds. A silent house Is adell

MR. W. F. BOLORR RENFREW, ONT.It will not he regarded as rank treason 
this,Juin it si dry, in this generation, 

«0 publish ot him in a Sou'bem community 
jv «hat te was a great and good man. Ho 

measured ep to tte work hb was called on 
to do, ud when te turned to obey the 
deal oummooa he had written hie name 
among tte Immortel».

Ho held to the hsHsi that he was elected 
president of tte whole country u it existed 
wtee te was sleeted, ud should sou that 
tte laws of the Union wore faithfully exe
cuted in ill the states. This was tte 
ptrotal idm of tte war for tte preservation 
of tte Union. It was peculiarly aad em- 
pathloally Lincoln’s ides, and tew well It 
prevailed kt history cay.

With the lapse of time tea coma to as a 
clearer vfi(p aad brotdnr views, and tn 

com to recognise him as one ot tte

'$t would |s fitting "to make'this, bis —**l 
1 holiday

Evidence on thin retub might te pre- 
tod by the volume. The enhkoto et 

such a son are found all over tarn Mr 
Dominion Ma W. F. Betas* ad Ren
frew, Onto tells es to slitter erae hk

rkUütsius
a meet aggravated character. Terrible 
week eete, ea mile* agoelelagenffestng 
followed, fioeth Ameriean Nervine wee

Many of the remedies new administered 
ere «Imply appetisers. They ara a abîma- 
lent for the tlmt being. They give tem
porary itreegth possibly, bob are nob 
■ystem-bnilden. The soaititutloe «tel 
hie tereme rmn down through trouble, 
overwork, disease, er from whatever 
eues; aaaaot become itself again except 
where the intern ef hullding-np U begin 
At the fDOndettak 

Here II to that marvelous raeulto 
hem the nee of tenth Americas Nervine

ind, in fact, ledge

JOe"“OM,^C.ta.teteu.ty.. 4ff
Sons, 11 able eeller it politely told that monsieur or 

madame ' it not visible," i. e„ not to te 
sou. which oodveys tte neoeoeary Informa
tion ud «raids the untruth. There are 
many people who get over the eeketrd- 
nets ot the situation by simply instructing 
their remet to inform the entier that

‘NIAGARA”hrooght Bader hk aotfas, srel te dsstfisfi
rovrert k\hk і " I found very great 
nlfaf tram tte first souple othoutos 1 rey 
appetite same teak aad I sou h^limt

for, etc.
• w

Tonis. Starting here tte retehUated 
astoatite fool tiret the lift and bealth- 
fulasos at every part and aman ad tte 
te«y te» Ha «dglnln tire mm su tars, 
white an toeated In tte tensed tte 
btata this greet discovery, tenth Ams* 
eu Nervine asm at ottos spu ins narra 

It does not ewra simply as n 
soothing drought, or n temporary Mae- 
nine tothe Injured and diseased organa 
It gtras tte noodsd sireigth at tte nerve 
ou tore, end tels don , the whole system 
to toned and batll up,

•■Mrs.------tegs to te eaoused." If you require a bettor

-S.'üfSsTù
sway фм an —-- 
°*Ha retlstootkn, no pay, itі Й^Йу-^оГіЛЦ РГ Й5

will talk or think ol bring "shut up" threw і 
hod tte youth who doss not lore home la 
In danger. Idakatests.tten.s cheerful ud 
pleasant spot. Light It up with oteerfol 
lostruotivo oouvenation. Fatter, mother, 
talk year testât homfrto

«amans im Bovtrata.

Whu a eaadldata fer admission 
before my etarte «Store in revival times, 
Д aak him only reran or eight questions I 
foot «tente «ohm during n cold state ol

", ОеввмІ Wien Iiw Hoy.
Lot you boy toll ttet yon are always 

ready tor him. always interested in Ms

їГідаїїЛГ'Лі- 
X’U'AÏÏÆ-SÆJS
ie beginning te grow, perteps. Encourage 
It Taka Ure into raor oonarels. It tall

helm looked up to. 0» pen not like to
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Ktatiee ®t? Fart «МШ b; u a. Q*g into 
the pen one dork evening to gnt'hie coat, 

па charged opoa hie, bore hie aroaad 
the pea, ui holm hi. trie toaU ha 
heart ha an aa aaagUd aad trampled 

□ that ha dirt ia a beat aa hoar. Hia 
, Fraah Geiger, ia

heat of the carps of harpers, who lores his 
haadaaea. ia tractable chargea almost 
lihe chikfaea art hn a moat aeceeaafal war 
with them. Hie brother, Jobe Geiger, 
has charge ot a a am bar at smaller animals, 
ehittj those of the eat species. Thoogh 
each mail incidents art aaatdaata aa hen* 
knocked down by deer,* eto.. hep hia

THE TYPEWRITER u! I

"7[PtpêwBüQsBmD OmaOoDstiHi®® t
і-Щь
Ш

f лent It aa
Щ: !

?: 55Hampton Vdlage, N. B., has been par- 
chased fry Mr. Johans ai that place aad

Hasa ear gjrrrterraa. 
the laat. at asset are

Um>mi *bw Weeks.

v— . , «в^аЬда'іоаа toy. It is aowao iadwpeooble butine» accessory

You Want THE BEST?
Я

al th# convinced that you must havei. la aow ranking, firing employment to

in -і ÏThe Lawns Saw Compear. Limited, 
whan wwkan Johastea'a wharf, this city, 
were lately rioted by Ira. base completed 
the alight repairs made aaoaaniy by wbat 
eight aatily bare beta a dire «roes eooflt-

aboat thirty mea. Thiele taid to be 
ot the boat ratary eilb ш the proeieee, 
and will cat aa the araroga 13,000 a day.

Nalaaa Bice, Wilaeah Batch. Charlotte 
ooaaty, e baitdiag two large 
bean tor partita ia Nan Scotia. The St. 
Croii Cosriar aays that this hied ot heat 
ia cceiag into rery gaaarai usa art tarer 
ia the waters. Carrying a large spread of 
art they are aapaeially adapted to thoeaae- 
ael fisheries during tire aa

During 1894 there wan net to United 
States попа by the Dominion Coni com
pany 30,000 tone direct from Capo Breton, 
and 80,000 tons found their way than ria 
Montreal. SpringhiU mines sent 84.948 
tone, composed of 14,319 tow rwa-et-eioe. 
18,949 tons calm and 1.(94 tone net The 
General Mining Association sent 9 677 
tone and Joggtan 1.400, or a total of 190,- 
000 torn. Ia addition to coal shipped, the 
Albion mines shipped 16,988 tons of eoke. 
The light atocha in Montnal at the present 
time encourage the belief that 1894 will 
witness brisk shipments.

Which is it? Why, THE YOST. articles ' 
Utile Ь■■ /I No. 4, New Model for 189s.

monotoпопа Geiger bimisll declares be 
likea the work better than anything oa 
near engaged la. It is The Best.itrebenrd

і ij 1I»
'll I T'4 I■ F i ff, !ІІШ1]

Because el Rs Perfect Я 
Work,produced by di- I

face of atnel type. Васавм of Ha banter *яп Pkxkxneut Auen^KT^SSedX tto ■ 
wonderfnl centre guide, which ennsu every type to print exactly inline, м it ia meebuucally ■ 
impossible to strike the paper except m the proper place. J

Then the YOST PAD (which *s guaranteed lor six months) dees away with the clumsy 
and expensive Ribbon, with all its train of annoying machinery to watch. 

tW\ HE TYPE-BAR ofthe Yoetis peotümr and unique. It is at once the lightest, strongest, and quickest type-bar , 
I 9 ^ .* f £ tests prore that a Tori type-bar wilt nin continuously for twenty

'«PC
1 •

I gration, without serious iatanruptioa to N
і •/None ot their machinertheir

л шлагслвлілая atwjrjr.nr rinnh woe injured, the only damage fre-
».d»e lawawlon. Cowlriaaaaa Sa Ггегаоі

fwork in the grinding room.
The Lawton works maaaiacture saws of "In Newark, oner," said n New Yorker. 

“I law standing in front of a atom a baby 
carriage with n baby in it propped op by 
a pillow aad covered with « fl-юсу white 
robn. lsappoee some rery henry puling 
track must have jirred the street, for the 
baby carriage started down the slight in- 
etine of the sidewalk. Moving very slowly 
at first, and then more rapidly, it rolled 
across the sidewalk and off into the gutter 
and turned bottom up, with the baby 
underneath. The mother was standing 
just inside the door of the store. She 
looked out just in time to see the baby’s 
carriage turn over in the gutter.

“She threw open the door and ran for 
the baby, followed by another 
was with her, and by a clerk. She pushed 
the carriage aside and picked up the baby. 
It was quite unharmed ; it bad someway 
(alien with ils pillows and things under 
it and it hadn’t even been disturbed by 
the tall. The clerk righted the carriage 

sidewalk ; the other 
woman fixed the pillows back in place 
again, and then the mother put the baby 
back in its carriage and they went on.

“In West Seventy-second street, in this 
city, the other day. I saw a nursemaid pull 
up from the area in front ot a house a babv 
carriage, which she stood on the side-walk 
at the toot of the front steps. Then she 
pulled out from underneath the carriage, 
against the bottom of which it was held 
by some sort of attachment that peraiitted 
it to slide in and out, a little rod that 
pulled out square toward one of the rear 
wheels. At the end of this rod there was 
a little claw, or jaw. just big enough to 
hold a spoke in it. The muse-maid fixed 
the jaw upon one ol the spokes and then 
the whîcl couldn’t turn around; the baby 
carriage couldn’t run away. Then she 
went in for the baby.”

І Ф»I .1 I :
Я4 I .

і 79-tach diameter, crosscuts, drags, buck
aad baud taws, in short everything in the 
saw hoe txoept hand and iaaerted-tooth 
•awe, and they are about putting in g niant 
for th, mmahaM «1 «fra Wet gamed.

on the 
years1 11

™ POINTER It always shows 
• where the nextThey employ from eight to twelve skilled 

workmen, are well equipped with rpecial 
machinery and appliances, and run by elec
tric power -a 25 h. p. motor supplied with 
electricity by the street railway company.

The process of saw manufacturing is 
meat interesting. The rough steel is im
ported from Sheffield, England, in circular 
disks and straight plates of varying sises 
nod thickness. The first treatment to 
which the material is subjected is that of 
•■tithing, or blocking, which consists ot 
flattening or straightening out the plates 
upon an anvil. In the case of circu
lars, however, the first thing is to bore a 
hole in the centre—an essential which, al
though of first importance, is yet a trivial 
operation. T he second process is that of 
tootbiag—cutting or punching out the 
teeth. The third operation is tempering— 
the most important of all, requiring not 
only the skill born of long experience in 
the work, but the greatest саго as well. 
The process consists of passing the 
plates through a furnace where they are 
heated to a certain intense degree, then 
plunging them into an oil bath, from which 
they emerge hard, but brittle. Then 
there are subj )ctcd to a reheating in the 
furnace, to draw the temper down and 
toughen the steel, and allowed to cool 
•lowly in the open air. The fourth operation 
is smithing againi 'or hammering on an 
anvil, and thè'Vftfi and last ii the finishing 
process—that of grinding and polishing. 
Much ol the work is done by hand, but 
variots special machines are employed, 
besides grindstones of small to huge di
mensions and emery wheels of all sixes 
sod descriptions.

The company keep a large stock of saws 
constantly on hand, of the myriadj sises 
and styles, but they also manufacture

Ф \Aі letter will print. 
No calculationI or consulting of scales required. 
Just move the carnage along until pointer is at 

the place where the next letter ia desired, and it 
will print there.

THE SCALE on the front rail ii helpful in tabulated work, and its use i> eener 
ally well understood.

t
Bo.*.

I? woman, whoThe Sussex Record says: The pro
position to have a provincial exhibition in 
St. .John the ensuing autumn seems non 
as if it would he consummated. The local 
government has generously and wisely 
offered to aid the enterprise to the extent 
of four thousand dollars on condition that 
provision be made tor a suitable display of 
agricultural products, 
efleets ot a properly conducted exhibition 
can not be questioned, and no province or 
state о «n afford to give such the go-by. 
The nearness to St. John, and the ample 
facilities the termers and dairymen of this 
country have ot sending their products there 
should stimulate them greatly to mike the 
exhibition a success, as well as to place 
this country in the front rank of amnpeti- 
tore for first positions in all thMvpart- 
ments. We need not know any more. A 
word to the wiae is sufficient.

THE KEYBOARD i« the universal arrangement, the same u used on the other 
machines, bach character has its own key—no «hilling for capitals, etc.I-

1

і FI Look at the Carriage of our New Machine.
See how easily the paper is inserted without 

lifting any pawl or other device. The paper 
can be turned backward or forward to the 
place desired without effort.

The New Release Key Is Very Convenient.
It can be used either when the carriage is 

raised or lowered, and, being fastened to the [ 
left end of it, is easily manipulated. The car- > 
riage can be stopped at any desired point, and 
stays just where placed witthout moving a 
space or two.

¥ I
and stood it on the

\lThe ben- tiotal‘ « 
if 1Vі-

і І

1; YOST WRITING MACHINE CO.:
і ia IRA CORNWALL, General Agent for the Maritime Provinoee,

BO-frRD ОГ TRADE BUILDING, St. John, or the following Agents:
Messrs. R. Ward Theme, 8t.uohn; ▲.8. Merrsy. Fredericton, N. B.; J.T. Whitlock, 8L Stephen; W- B. Morris, 8t- Andrews; J. Pied Ben-ож, Chatham 

VanMeter A Batcher„^doootoa; А. еміГі^вішi^A.^ML^Hoars^^Knowlea*^Boot stets^Hallhitsiaport, N. 8.;
D. B. rCЕещріоеТ^втоиіЬ1N s'; Chas. Burrell*4 Co^Weymoath,* N. 8ц_Т. «SvMonKîïïi. °* *“

Clarence B. Casev. Amherst, N 8.: K. M. Fulton, Truro. N. 8-, T. w. Butler, Nesrca«tle. N, B.,
P. J. 6o*an, Pvlrer, N. B., H. F. McLalchee, CasspbeUton, N.H4R.B. Murray. Sprinel Ш. N. 8.

President E M. Whitney of the Domin
ion Coal company, F. S. Pearson, Consult
ing Engineer and J. S. MuLellan. Tress-L urer, have just returned to 
one of thrir periodic tours of inspection in 
Cape Breton. The Sydney Advocate says : 
The recent visit has been one ot unusual 
interest as whilst here the directors in com
pany with D. McKeen. M P., their resident 
manager, and the chief officials, were able 
to run the first train over their new line to 
historic Louisburg, and also to open their 
fine suite of general offices just erected at 
Glace Bay. The past season’s work was 
reviewed and nroaounoed on the whole 
satisfactory, and extensive plans made for 
construction on surlsoe and development 
in the mines with a view to raising 1,500,- 
000 tons next season. The surface works 
include new boiler ranges at Reserve, 
Stirling, International and Gowrie, new 
bulkheads at Dominion No. 1, Hob and 
Reserve, extension of the eudless haulage 
system at Reserve, Gowrie, International, 
Stirling and Caledonia, and other general 
works of less magnitude. H. F. Donkin, 
C. E , will superintend the safe con
struction works and in the absence of Mr. 
Keen, who has gone sou'h tor a three 
months’ trip for the benefit of his health, 
the assistant manager, W. Blake more, M. 
E., has been entrusted with the general 
charge of the mined, etc., as Mr. Me Keen’s 
deputy.
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Lewis Carr, Secretary о» War under 
Jackson, was at the White House one day 
with some important papers tor the Presi
dent to sign, among them being a court- 
martial sentence.

“Csrr, what is this ?” inquired Jackson, 
as he was about to sign the docuasent.

“It is a court-msrtiel,”
“What have I.to do with it ?” asked the 

President.
“It dismisses the officer from the service 

and the President must sign such orders
Jackson toyed with the paper, and said • 

musingly : “Dismissed from the army, eh? 
Why ?”

“Drunkenness—falling down on parade!”
“Who ordered the count ?”
“General Scott.”
“Who is the culprit ?” asked the Presi

dent with more interest. .
“Inspector-General Kraun.”
“What?” shouted Jackson. “My old 

friend, Colonel Kraun ? Carr, just read 
wbat that paper says ! *

The Secretary read the report.
“This sentence is disapproved !” serawled 

Jackson. “Colonel Kraun is restored to 
his duty and rank !” He passed the paper 
back to tbe Secretary, and said, with 
characteristic vehemence—“By the powers! 
Carr, when you and Scott have served 
your country as well as Kraun, you can 
get drunk every day !”

S

I It
«

,7 I Tell you Children 
« will grow up to have a 
' clear and healthy skin 
if they use

answered Csrr.

<

і tWhy use the nasty, ill smelling 
‘Oils ” so-called, that stain the 

clothing, when you can get bet
ter and quicker results from 
Minard’s Liniment, that will 
not injure or stain the finest 
fabric ? This is also one of the 
qualities that imitations of 
Minard's Liniment do not pos
sess.

!
largely to order. They make many small 
saws and drag saws for Small and Fisher, 
the Woodstock machinists, tor use in 
4he shingle machine# of the letter’s 
manufacture. They have lately filled or
ders for new gangs and circulars tor Alex
ander Gibson, at Gibson and Blackville, 
and lor parties at Campbellton, Chatham, 
Boiestown, Connors station on the Ternis- 
couata railway, arid Bridgetown, N. S. 
Their trade extends over the maritime 
provinces in general, and to the South 
Shore in Quebec. They have besides a 
large local trade, and do a great amount 
of general repairing, which is an important 
feature of their business. They also deal 
in emery wheels, belting, files, and mill 
supplies of all kinds.

The chief officials of the Lawton Saw 
Company are W. H. Thorne, president ; 
E. B. Ketchum, secretary and manager. 
William J. Crow is foreman of the factory. 
Mr. Ketchum states that about $75,000 
worth of saws are annually imported into 
Canada, notwithstanding the tariff duty 
of 32>j| per cent. There are seven saw 
factories in the Dominion, of which the 
lower provinces have three, all located in 
St. John.

I

ame air aiBABYS OWN SOAP,і . and girlho 
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together j 
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and don’t you forget' it and get 
some cheap substitute.

і;
Rehearulug the Wedding.

It is said that very often when a grand 
wedding is about to take phoe in connect
ion with a church in the States, the officiat
ing clergyman is called upon to attend a 
lull-dress rehearsal—and rot seldom, in
deed, two rehearsals. The church is light
ed. the organist is in his place, the whole 
bridal party is present, the required signal 
is given, they march up the aisle, and at 
the altar the whole ceremony is gone 
through, with the exception of answering 
the questions. The expectant bride and 
bridegroom are instructed not to sav “I 
will” at the wrong time, told when to kneel 
down, when to get up, and bow to go 
through the diffijult and generally trying 
operation ol putting on the ring. Some
times the bride and bridegroom go up the 
isle a dosen different times, with diffe 
steps and degrees ot rapidity, before they 
hit upon what their circle of friends and 
relatives think the correct thing. The 
bride often tries half-a-dos m positions, and 
many more expressions. In one position 
she leans a little forward ; in another she 
walks erect. The way the veil looks best ; 
the adjustment of the train at the altar, so 
that she can turn round easily ; the proper 
attitude in coming baok—these and various 
other matters have to be considered and 
planned carefully in advance. Not long 
нпсе, in Philadelphia, a few days before 
the wedding, the bride and bridegroom 
exchanged rings at the altar, and alter the 
preparatory ceremony embraced in the 
presence of their friends.

\І IManufacturers,THE ALBERT TOILET SOAR CO,, MONTREAL.STEAMERS.
І

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.
TWO TRIPS A WEEK

Lady CharchlllN Uaole. For Boston.They used to tell a story in the New 
York clubs, about the first visit psid Lady 
Churchill by her untie, Lawrence Jerome, 
after her marriage. I believe Mr. Jerome 
originally told it ot himself. He modestly 
approached the portals of the Churchills’ 
town house and acoos ed a choice edition 
of Jeames Yellowplush : “Is Mr. Church
ill at home ?” The footman shivers. “Me 
lud is in Ireland.” “Humph ! What’s he 
doing in Ireland ?” The footman is fros -n 
into silence with horror. Mr. Jerome tries 
aysin : “Is Mrs. Churchill at home ?” 
The footman quivers with suppressed indig
nation. “Me leddy is not down stairs 
yet !” “Not downstairs P In bed at this 
time of day ? Does she know what o’clock 
it is? Here’s a pretty how-de-do ! Well,
--------- up and tell Mrs. Churchill—.”

moment more 
у pile and clears 

oat nervously, being about to call 
aloud and summon assistance, to eject this 
audacious intruder, when a eilvery voice, 
with a musisal laugh behind it, is heard 
over the bannisters from the second story 
hall : “Ob, that’s you. Untie,Larry, isn’t 
it? Come right in!” The footman 
writhes in an anguish ot self-abaspment at 
once, bowing low and retreating. “Oh, | 
sir! Oh, me lud ! Pardon me! If joo ' 
please, me lud, this way—this Way ?”

Li

i! TTNTTL FURTHER N«v 
U TICE the steamers 

this company will leave St 
John for East port, Lubec, 

Boston, every

: Іsî!
!

%I Portland and
j Monday and Thursday 
' moraines at 7.00 (standard) 

W Returning will leave Boston 
r same days at I a. m., and 

Portland at 6 p. m., for East-

f

,

port and 84. John.
Connexions made at 

Calais and 8t. Stephen.
Freight received dallv up to 6 p. m.

C. K. LAEGHLB

Eastport with steamere for і
I;

і
R, Agent

The Truro Foundry and Machine Com
pany, Truro, N. S., shipped last week two 
38-leet boilers for use at the Joggins mines.

Rhodes, Curry, & Co., Amherst, N. S. 
have another large order from the Dominion 
coal company, this time 225 underground 
trolleys.

The Robb engineering company, of Am
herst, N. S., jire repairing the boiler and 
engine ot S. A. McAuley’s gristmill at 
Lower Milletraam, Sussex, N. B.

The St, Croix Cotton Mills, St. Stephen, 
are putting in fifty new Crompton looms, 
from the Crompton machine works, Wor
cester, Mass., for high grade work.

At Victoria mines, N. S., a dosen or 
fifteen pair# of ooal cutters have been start
ed at work in narrow places in the mine, 
to make room for summer operations.

Tbe Halifax Mail says, that on the first 
of February, the dey that flj-fishing com
menced, ten salmon were eeught in the 
Medway rim, at Mill village, Queens 
county, end that more or less heve been 
booked op every fine day since.

Several building lots have been located 
wta*
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Beautiful
Lady

I Ft^The foo 

his thr
іI ootman, growing every 

rate, here turns deadly «, №■ w. (A
. * 4

i'/r"* May &
r-irDecorated Crows.

<4.?The crow, that live near the soldiers* 
bsrrxcks in India are all ahy thieves, but 
our men like the rogues too well to kill 
them, so they decorate them ioatead. The 
birds, despite their astuteness, are oyght 
hr being decoyed into a room. A piece ol 
wire is next passed between the holes in 
the upper beak, and a little ball, or button, 
or, indeed, any round piece ol metal, ia 
laatened—each hatch of soldiera having its 
own badge—to it. end the crow ia then act 
free untinned. Very soon nearly every 
crow ween ita diitinctive mark, from which 
it is easy to tell to what troop or company 
it belongs. Unhappily, instead ol feeling 
that their ornement, ere.iymhols of shame, 
they are all proud ol them—ol tbe bolls 
especially ; and one can easily believe tut 
it is very funny to eee i row ef these black 
rogues perched on e reef shaking their 
heedi end tinkling tkeir belle.

The DoaawM. six.
The elk ,and large, deer ere more dreaded 

then the king ol beasts hlmselt. The only ease of e hooper being kffied b the history 
of the London Zoo occurred about two 
yuan age, when e keeper naased John |

Cyrus Colic's New Soil, ;
will be sent on receipt ; 

of twenty-five cents, ; 
addressed to C. G. 
Music, care “Prog- ! 
ress" Office, St. John, ; 
N. B.

■ **+4M M ,1»HH 1НЖ4
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Two IVoye to Trent I list Hesdsoke.

After the barber had begun shaving him 
the min in the ohair said :

“1 have a kind ot a headache this morn
ing. Would *dn please put a cold cloth 
across my forehead ?”

“Certainly.” replied the barber; “but 
wouldn’t you rather have the doth hot ?”

“My head’s too hot. I want to cool it

I* •••і

a
ADVERTISE IN —«'X

fc;

off."

“ PROGRESS.”“Very well, you know what yen want, 
but yon heve a head on you. The hot 
towel will do more good then a cold one."
to til”™ Take heed before too late.

"Some ,ay one Vid some another?*' The 11/"» AMPBELL‘5 WINE OF I

3t£tiZ££L3liSi&

m ; ; Coughing Yet ?;! With hr*

. It Reaches
Best Results. v the Homes.

her tongue, 
turn of the » 
of the heat n 
ation of the j 
ring tbe beyi 
the Armor gn 

enbjeeb

- Gives the.
at Lower Millitream, 
operations wili he ooi 
ing of s*ibg ana It Is reported that one of 
the wnrtlhr ofrbeneWtke vilbgewttoieet 
s large hulUttg lore general etore.

The Lagan * Byrne lumber mill at
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Weather Probabilities! 1
Dunnwelkingfrom DO.antil Spring; yousmnt to be cxreful the» deye. Poor boot, and UGH one 2 
ore old comrade,, you know and go hud ш hand. You cant hare one with ,ut r„„„, *" ,k. V*
having to entertain his mend.

change *o order ef afiain.

ft w■V»' When thi. wonderful girl rua her

• ■rather a brillant «eeoom. an alaeoet enb-
The remit of thi, con,tant familiarity !” Є^И*

the eezea ia a cnrion* coldneas and £"■*"“»** 
that she enters the marriage state calsalj.

Up . - s «
that the paradise of the New 

„ Wovaa. the Utopia tor which she has been 
«•arching and fighting so long, is to be

all, ia the old world, not the 
Mtw j Norway, if one hut believe all the 
articles which hare bee j written about that 
little known- country lately, the real

ft m
bet •)an toy parity of m irais amongst young 
people, and an independence of thought 
and fr edom of action on the put of young 
girls which would astonish any one 
tom-чі to the cast iron tales and restraints

emost have reasonably and without any illusions. m Take Care »therefore she has no violent awakening to 
dread. Marriage with her, is not the 
the wonderful change, the violent rending 
asunder of old associations, that it is with 
girls in most other countries. She will 
still live her own life almost as independ
ently asm her girlhood, she will keep all 
her old friends, and retain all her old 
habita ; visit and receive whoever she likes, 
be they
or objection on the part of her husband. 
In short her life ia just as much her own 
as ever, only that a part of it is willingly 
and lovingly given to her husband, and a 
part to her children.

And while the Norwegian woman has 
been learning all this almost masculite 
breadth and freedom o< life, the Norwegi
an boy has grown up with a deep respect 
for woman, and has learnt to regard her 
as hie equal in every rrapt et. He re- 
cogniz '■ her personal rights, and perhaps 
for that very reason values her pure an-

Ш•JST. (• *Of yoar feet by using oar Witerproof Boob We hum been considering your там, and have on ^ SSibSS 1ГкерГ,ЬуЄП' ^ “d YoUtb tol™ R“bb..re at very bw^ce™ •

•J I

Waterbury & Rising,
^ 61 KINO ST., TELEPHONE 5M. - ------ O'

Ге(e «* (eV (ee$ •J, or women, without question sis UNION STREET, TELEPHONE g25 B.

m*-— #»

Just took at that,” she continued, bolding 
up thddsmty piece of linen for sympathetic 
inspection ; “I should have finished it a 
week ago if it were not for catching the 
silk in the thimble just as I get to the end 
of a leaf or petal.and then having to pick oat 
the whole thing cirefalljr to get rid of the 
snarl.”

“I can feel for you.” said Martha, “for 
[ need to have the same trouble myself 
and it took away all і be pleasure I bad in

Vpe-bar on the 
twenty years

a „
І

:4>

Corsets are now recognized 
to be the Standard Corset 

of Canada.
Satisfaction guaranteed or 

money refunded.
ASK YOUR DRY GOODS DEALER FOR THEM.

** . V1 L7 fnWfі f І •цтМ*«•\V***1\l» ee»
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Convenient.
в carriage is 
itened to the 
d. The car- 
id point, and 
at moving a

mwhile it is heating beat 1 egg. and to it add 
5 spoons of sugar, 1 heaping spoon of 
cornstarch ; when the milk boils, stir the 
mixture, in gradually and boil till it 
thickens ; when cold >dd 1 teaspoon of 
flavoring.

іEQUITY Silt\ OV... I
Ж

wH

IWalnut Cake.
THERE WILLBK SOL DAT PUBLIC AUCTION 

at Chubb's Corner, Prince William Street, m 
the dtj of St. John, in the city end county of St* 
John, etd Province of New Brunswick, ou

.Four eggs, the whites beaten dry, I % 
cups of sugar, X cup of butter. 2 cups of 
flour. % cup ot sweet milk, 1 teaspoon 
cream ot tartar, ^ teaspoon of soaa, 1 
cup of walnuts chopped fine. Mode of 
making: Cream the butter and sugar 
together, then add the whites ot the eggs ; 
put the soda in the milk and cream of 
tartar in the flour, also stir the nuts into 
the flour ; beat the whole together.

I

SATURDAY, THE THIRTIETI 
DAY OF MARCH NEXT,

0 Agents:

FOR THE KIRMES8.
The fancy aprons represented in this picture are made of ribbed silk trimmed 

with black or white lace and narrow ribbons in suitable colors. The one at the lower 
left is of white embroidered pongee. Above is a light wrap of cashmere with a 
shirred crepe collar, intended for kirmese or for any evening costume.

at the boor of twelve o'clock
•uant to a Decretal Order ol the Supreme Cow 
in Equity mule on Tuesday, ths sixteenth day • 
October, A. D. 1894. in a cause therein pending 
wherein Charlotte Ann Morrison is Plaintifl, and 
Samuel Morrison, Jane Morrison] his wife, Aids, 
ibsld Sinclair and James Collins are Defendant» 
and by amendment wherein Charlotte Am Моє*
•on ia Plaintifl and Samuel Morrison, Jane Mar 
risen his wife, Archibald Sinqfelr, ,JhHW 
and Susan Weldon are Defendaote,,-,wl^h the ap~ 
p-obation of the undersigned Referee in Equity. *Tl1 
the lands and premises described in the said 
Decretal Order as follows :

School Teachers 
Beware I

1
il»emancipation of women exists an£ ha of m Jem good society. The girls are 

existed from the earliest times S' ? 1
The ideal liberty which even the young 

girls of this far away colony enjoy, is most 
surprising tie t to us. with our advanced 
ideas on the subject, as they seem to en- 
oy as a birthright whxt some ot 

still struggling frantically to obtain—per
fect equality with the other sex 

From her earliest youth the Norwegian 
girl is accustomed to study tatmixed classes 
aide by side with boys, and she aspires to 
intellectual equality with them just as» at- 
urally as she demands to breathe the 
ameairas tyhe do. Through cbildtyod 

and girlhood she shares the same stuili a 
and almost the same pastimes—boys and 
girls dancing, skating, playing and arnging 
together just aflf they belonged to the 
same sex; and in cases of hestefl dispute 
or actual quarrels the boy is not more 
active with his fists titan the girl is with

(A•étions, earnest, reserved, and seem to 
have no time for such frivolities as coquetry 
or flir at on. Indeed, so destitute ot per
sonal vanity do they seem that their indif
ference to the charm of dress might almost 
be called carelessness ; 'hey prefer to please 
only by the charm ol the intellect, and 
rather despise all the little allurements of 
dress and the harmless vanities, so dear to 
the average feminine fiëart in more south
ern latitudes, as beneath the consid-

% і! я ilh I Profession lot Over
paid tint bas Mny 

Dangers.
ВІЙ УШИЛИ SCHOOLS 

un CONTACT m 
DISEASE.

aloe’s Celery Сошцоїі tests 
tie Blood and Keeps 

op Strength and 
Vitality.

Idren f “AMSWÊÊ
two eqnal paru or portions coniaininx each ом 
hundred and thirty acres more or l«u, as щем 

tr: hs oeeû ef partions thereof made ué 
executea MSwec» Robert Power aad william

‘EF яї*£e at Black River in the Parish of Simonds aad

—Spaife.'sSSHirs

ber
•foiave a 

skin
[/rid

eration of an intellectual woman. They 
draw their hair tightly back from 
their foreheads, cut it short like a boy’s, 
abjure corsets, and generally ignore all the 
external attractions so highly prized in 
other countries. But oh what a gloriously 
free creature a Norwegian girl ia ! She 
skates all day with a young man, aid then 
goes to the theatre in the evening quite 
alone, returns home late and lets herself in

THEATER WRAP AND HOME C0WN8.

) The sortie de bal, or theater wrap, is of gray eiderdown flannel with self cape 
and revere of black fur. The hood is of crepe lisse. The central figure is a dark 
brown silk frock trimmed German style with narrow black velvet ribbon. The gown 
on the right ia of ribbed two toned goods with fancy bordering down the breadths 
and on the waist.

I

[ get selfish love more highly than most men. doing бач embroidery. But since I have 
He is willing to take his partner without any been using a celluloid thimble in place of a 
merriege portion, and accord her all the ™?talIone ! bave had no such difficulty 
privilege. .. nnequa, member ,h. firm. ^ TÏ? „“tî

But if she deceives him she need expect find it does not catch. That little bit of 
no indulgence. Their marriage is a contract bas enabled him to get through my Christ- 
ot honor, and any breach ol it will be re- »ork iuit three we-ka aoooer than I 
gnrded mi annulling the contract. Thi, d'd '*»' rear. Try .t and .re tor your,elf.” 
applies to the man as well SS tee woman, Mm- KurUm U»rriaou's Earnings,
so that might be said that public opinion Mrs- Barton Harrison is slid to be the 
was the guardian ol their mututl fidelity, second best pail story writer of the Eng

in all social questions the laws of Nor- bsh language. Kipling has heretofore 
way favor the women ; so that the Nor- been supposed to enjoy this by no means 
wegian woman is really triply armed barren hoior, Kipling’s reputed compen- 
against mishap, not only by her temper- s*tion for bis productions being thirteen 
ament but also by her education, and the cents a word. Mrs. Harrison, however, 
Ia*s of her country. received a half a cent a word more for her

Long engagements are almost always the “Bich-lor Miid,” recently concluded in 
rule, and th. period of waiting i, employed the Century Con.n Doyle, howerer.

_ . „ _ ” . .. was paid over fifteen cents a word for his
by the man in a constant effort to raise him- etorVi -The Lord of Chaceau Noir,” re- 
self to a position of independence, while cently published in the Sunday Press, 
the girl spends the same time in p infecting This was the largest price ever paid tor 
herself in all the arts of housewifery, and Proee fi t,on* 
preparing to be a true help n ite for the 
man she loves.

I wonder it some of us wauld not get 
the “rights” wo are so fond of clam iring 
for very much sooner if the kind of eq u-ri- 
ity we coveted was of the same broad and 
womanly description as that enjoyed by 
the women of far-off Norway.

Star, St. John.— I da not think it is 
done in St. John now—there was one 
physician in the city who practised electro- 
lysis, but I understand that he has removed, 
and _ I have not heard ot any successor 
coming to take his place. There is no 
possible danger, and 1 do not think it is 
expensive.

St. John—No apology is necessary, 
and.if I knew of anything I would tell you 
willingly, but' though Г could give you 
numerous receipts, aR good in their way 
and anyone ot whicn might help your 
friend, I know of no “sure cure.” Such 
thing* are not to be cured in a dar or a 
week, bat require careful and intellectual 
treatment, but I am sorry to say that it is 
frequently incurable. Tour friend should 
сошalt • good physician who wiû probably 
do her more good in one day. than I or 
any other writer' knowing little about the 
subject, and lees about the patient could do 
in a year. Jam sorry 1 cannot hdp you 

Astra.

І

Îпа facturera. J. K ING KELLEY, 
Plaintifl’* Solicitor. 

T. T. LANT,
DANIEL MULLIN,

alu«. fc*"iastONTREAL,
і

Madame Warren’s
DRESS FORM CORSETS.
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‘ і! It Banishes Langour, Des
pondency and Irri

tability.
I / -
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V Mll»dy'i« Perfumed Heir.

When milady, who is fond of clinging yet 
evanescent perfumes, has washed her locks, 
dried them in the sun and air and brushed 
them to a state of lustre beautiful to see, 
she «tons what seems to be a sweeping cap, 
beneath which all her hair is tucked. The 
cap is lined with thin cambric, 
the lining and the cap itself is an interlining 
of cotton batting which has been scantily 
sprinkled with violet and orris. When this 
sweet interlining has been worn three or 
four hours it is removed and the hair 
brushed again. A very faint but very 
delicious perfume clings to it.

The majority ot our public school 
teachers, male нп<і female, have many 
dangers to face in a profession that ia 
never overpaid.

Many teachers are suffering to-day 
from maladies and diseases contracted 
m crowded and badly ventilated school 
buildings ; the seeds of fatal troubles are 
taken і «to the system from imperfect 
drainage, and contact with children who 

infectious diseases from their

В'-: !
•>

їШ J
Wm&.'Aі % щm®

and betweenmV-.f■f
homes.

At this moment hundreds of school 
teachers are invalids, or go abo-t the 
performance of their duties in a half
dead way. Nervous troubles are pre
valent amonvst teachers-, headache, 
dyspepsia, langour, irritability and des
pondency are comm .n troubles, and

Careful attention to details is most im« “She te»?hK'bf>len<l »ni nr«_ 
sTflirf'!^.IT” 5'Ter’ Ueler' Oumponnrt h«

firit. Have the ingredients all ready be- toores of cases have come before our no- 
lore mixing:: One end one-helf cup, of tine, of etok and «offering ones having 
brmd a m eilfed tmoe, 8 egg., J^oup of been restored to new life, energy and 
botter, 1 cop of boiling w«ter ; pat the cup activity through the use ot nature’« 
ol boiling voter in a tin dub. thon the wonderful medicine, 
batter ; when the batter is melted, let them PnlM's Oeiery Compound bps been » 
boil for 8 minutes ; tarn in the flour, nod *™e bleselug to evenr teacher who need

SKs=K:SLa.ss,M мж

SSSSESSteS gÇSBHS

mЕлі
Eor sale only by

CHAS. K. CAMERON & CO., 77 King St. " M

ЯThe gelle of the Ball*■1* Cream Pelt! Ці
t

s Ill'll f ARed NoM, _.
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EARLY SPRING NOVELTIES.
hr. тіУ^Г^Ї ї ї Hd
WithbvsldincomrttndoihИїлГьпТ
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COMPLEXION PURIFIER

her tongue. This custom of the eo-ednee- 
tion of the sexes is Midfto be productive 
ol the beet remit., the industry end Applic
ation of the girl» having the effort of .pur
ring the bey. on to redoubled effort, while 
tbs flrmer greep el tne muccline mind on 
some eabieote hx. en equality ilimalnting 
effect on the girls.

with her letobkey jnet ee her brothers do, 
npd no one mekee, eny remark., ebeiaж
menly doing es her oountrywomen here ' -

Dee ■ OolMeM ThlmUa.

"I wish I were e men.” exclaimed Nel
lie, throwing down the ouater-piece .Ae 
wee working, “et tenet (rot lone enough 
to une Uttl, plein end foroible feugnege.

beta in s' strongs tern quite «tone end 
nebody ever glenoes enrioaely et her. it a 
the custom of the oouetry end the rtrsnge 
thing would he eny effort on her pert to

at.

Mi,,■*>»»» SI the: GERVAISE gra
Ai Avenue St,, (Ce».
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WeakWomen
and all mothers who are nursing 
babies derive great benefit from 
Scott's Emulsion. This prepara
tion serves two purposes, 
gives vital strength to mothers 
and also enriches their milk and 
thus makes their babies thrive.

Chase * Sanborn’sauri ua. UP ALL NIGHTmlП. C.
*r *•

At the qwteriy swtin* ot the Preohy- 
tariaa Woreeeh Fort if. liireleeerv Soriety 
held et Montreal rereatly Indy Aberdeen 

present. The coeateee add meed the 
ladies, telling principally pereonel remin-

:In the spring ot 18Ю Henry Bp tare, liv
ing eu-e miles below Shreveport. Ls.. had 

■ nhtartono to loos. daring the big over-

Gsneral H—-—. rt£‘J2K ;:-ÿ
With that oouan. If you do notFI і f «É the bearing end 

in hrensdreee! It flow which at that 
iho whole Bad Hirer Valley, beesdes hi* 
entire cotton crop and a few cows which 
he had been too besy to conre> to the hills 
lor safety, a floe young bay nan named 
Flotsam, ot which he was very fond. Mr. 
Spears made erery effort possible to save 
his levee, and, though he Lad removed his 
lamilv to the highlands at the first rise in 
the river, he remained himself upon the 
plantation, keeping the hands at work day 
and night raising the embankment. As 
Flotsam was his favorite 
Spears kept her with him 
back almost constantly.

When the worse came, however, it came 
very suddenly, and Mr. Spears was stand
ing in the bain door directing the hands 
who were inside collecting sacks which they 
were to fall with sand to strengthen the 
levee. Poor Flotsam, though, had been 
left just outside the lot gate with the bridle 
across her neck, and what was Mr. Spear’s 
dismay when be heard the crash of the levee 
to see the mare turn upon her heels and 
run toward the river as if to meet the in- 
rushing water. Of course she was soon 
lost in the flood* Every inch of the levee 
seemed to have given way at once, so sud
den was the overflow, and for a whole day 
and night Mr. Sperrs and the 
prisoners in the barn. Finally, • relief 
boat from Shreveport picked them up, but 
nothing was seen or heard ot Flotsam.

A whole your passed. ; The return of 
spring brought another rise' in the river, 
-and Mr. Spears, like the rest of the gal
lant planters, strained every nerve to avert 
the terrible destruction. Otoe or two places 
above him had gone under early, thus re
lieving the strain upon his own levee, and 
one day as be stood upon the top ot the big 
enbankment looking at the whirling, mad

a bottle of the
OLD STANDARD REMEDY

to the officers, hmistod on the 
portance of their looking well after the 
“inner «men.” “The inner service.

mi-s! Gray's Syrup ofin connection withI ie peat. Cepteis 
to tbe

fient. Gond! Now. whiliethe nine ol 
tbe third

ie theI I rk. First she outlined some . Tbe5cot£s
Emulsion

6 I №
HI I

of tbe hardships of missionary work in

ЦІ jSeal 
Brand 
Coffee

Red Spruce Gum in the first rank?” 
. General."

said pcstrange, lands. Then she told how a 
brother of Lord Aberdeen, a young 
of great promise, died just when he had be
come do* ply interested in a mission in 
South Alrica. This work Lord Aberdeen 
undtrtook ami promoted by building s 
chapel lor the mission, and by the 
support of a large fortune aided great
ly missionary work in Africa. Lord

і§
“What is tbe 

foot-wraps?"
“Sorry I can’t toll yon, General." 
“Thereyou are, gentlemen. You do 

not pay sufficient attention to the inner 
service. As far ns the marching capacity 
ot the troops is concerned, it is of the 
utmost importance that every captain has 
on his feet. Good bye, gentlemen." j 

In the following year the regiment was
again inspected by General H------ . whose
views on the “inner service" were bet very 
partially shared by the officers. Once 
more everything passed off satisfactorily. 
At the subs* quint conference with the offi
cers, the old gentleman once 
to his hobby : “Captain Lippwits. please 
extend your company. The fifth man in 
the second rank step forward. What's his 
name. Captain Lippwits ?”

“Lehm»nn, General."

wearing—socks orі The best Cough Curç in the world. 
Sold everywhere 25 eta. a bottle.

Kerry Watson Д Ctx. шоміпом
MONTREAL.

riding animal, Mr.: have 1Is a constructive food that pro
motes the making of healthy 
tissue and bone. It is a wonder
ful remedy for Emaciation, General 
Debüty, Throat and Lung Complaints, 
Coughs, Colds, Anaemia, Scrofula and 
Wasting Diseases of Children.
Send for Pamphlet on SeotC s Emulsion. F*ee.
Scott A Bowie. Belleville. All ВПІЦЙІ*- Wfo. A $1.
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Symptoms. Results sad Howto ■ 
Cure. Treatise free on tpplkstks to ML ■

«Matoі f

Leading Fire Coffee oltbe World.
The only Coffee served at the 

WORLD’S FAIR.

CHASE A SANBORN,
BOSTON. MONTREAL.

Aberdeen’s father was accustomed to
spend certain periods of the year in Egypt 
for his health; and their excellencies Fits, Nervous Debility. і» Wo 

ікай 
straw I1 when travelling in Egypt found it very 

touching to meet people who had received 
Bibles and other gifts from tbe great good 
men who preceded them. She told an in
teresting etorv of their experience with a 
slave trader. 'The Earl and Countess went 
to the slave mart and alter hearing the 
good qualities of various children slaves 
extolled, they decided to buy freedom for 
four of them. Once done, they decided to 
send them to a mission sbool, but 
found that children could not be admitted 
without the authorization ot a guardian or 
parent. Straightway Lord and Lady Aber
deen adopted the children and sent them 
to school. These four very fortunate little 
negroes studied and progressed, using al- 
ways the honored nasse of Gordon Three 
of them died. The fourth, however, grew 
up a clever missionary and is working 
now m South Africa, and is known 
as Mr. Gordon. Then another in
teresting story was told of bow their excel
lencies, by chance, discovered in Egypt at 
a mission post, a young native wlo, out of 
a large boat, was the only one to have ac
cepted Christianity. He was threatened 
with death, and would, no doubt, have 
been poisoned by tbe natives. However, 
their excellencies appointed the young 
one of their attendants, and he went to their 
ship as one of their party. Tbe young man 

ultimately sent to Edinburgh 
sity, where be passed well, married a lady 
missionary and both are now working in 
the foreign field. Many instances ot won
derful tact were cited which Lady Aber
deen had seen among missionaries, such as 
an English missionary winning a whole 
tribe by proving the mystic power of the 
telegraph. The large gathering listened 
with intense interest to the wonderful stories 
of Godlike work. Her excellency especi illy 
urged all to help when they could those per
sons who were earnest and of broad faith, 
in missionary work. She expressed great 
pleasure at being present and that the 
ladies could rest assured ot their sheerest
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*“Whst И be wearing—ao.-ki or loot-A Trial. «rape ?”

"Foot-wrap.. General."
• Very good : off with toot boot, Leh-

f S

Meriden Britannia Co.
( <r> THE i? >

BABY TO USB.
They are Fast

They are Beautiful
They are Brilliant

I
> bowevcLehmann doffs one boot, and a regula

tion foot-wrap heaves in sight.
“Fourth man in the third rank and 

eighth man in the first step forward. What 
are their names. Captain Lippwitz?”

“Meyer and Schulize. General.”
“What have they on?"

socks; Schuli ze, foot-wraps,

Hundreds of business 
city read Progress who do not ad
vertise in any paper. They do a 
certain amount ot business and doubt 
the power of printer’s ink to in
crease it.

Isn4 it worth a trial ? Think 
about it, and it you conclude to try 
advertising, come to Progress. We 
will give you a handsome, well 
written adv4., a splendid circulation, 
and if tbe people want your goods 
there should be no doubt about the

Тгт it.

in this
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MAP WON’T FADE TIER.“Merer.
General."

“Very good ; Meyer, Schul ze, off with 
your hoots.”

Meyer and Schultze forthwith divest 
foot apiece ot its leather integument, when 
Meyer’s toot exhibits a sock, as announc
ed and Schultze’s tbe regulation loot- 
wrap. Universal surprise The General, 
deeply touched, overwhelms that “master 
of the inner service,” Captain Lippwitz, 
with encomiums and veiled allusion» to a 
prospect of tapid promotion. When he 
had taken bis departure everybody made a 
rush at our lucky Lippwitz.

“Zum Teutel, comrade, you were never, 
in all your life, guilty of excessive at
tention 11 your regimental duties : bow on 
earth have you managed the trick ?”

“Very simply, children. Yesterday I 
mastered my company in the barracks, and 
said to the fellows : ‘To-morrow each o 
you shall put a sock on one toot and a 
toot-wrap on the other, and every man 
that ie called to tbe front will have to 
listen to what I say and act accordingly. 
Now, mind you rascals, else you will get 
three davs’ lock-up after the inspection is 
over!' Well, tbe fellows did mind, as it 
happens, and so I cime off with flying

HUMPHREYS’* waters which meant death-to so many help
less creatures, his attention was attracted by 
an object floating down stream very near 
the shore. It was nothing strange to see 
tossed about in midstream a bit ot a house
top, a wagon bedy, a bed or a mattress, a 
dead mule, or now and than a lifeless hu
man form.

The object appeared to be alive, but it 
was quite close to Spears before he discov
ered that it was not one floating object, 
but two, and proved to be nothing less 
than a bay mare with a young colt clinging 
to her tail with its month. The mare gave 
a short whinny and a toss of ter head when 
she drew quite up to the land’s 
when she began to scramble ар 
the colt struggling after, wha 
Spears’s surprise to recognize hisewn long- 
lost Flotsam coming back to him. bringing 
her first foal along. Mr. Spears named the 
colt Jetsam, and felt that, after all, the 
waters had been good to him.

The most plausible explanation to this 
strange occurrence seems to be that in 
floating down itream in a flood of 189b, 
the mare was washed ashore at some point 
where she was well cared for. Later on 
she was taken overland up the river, and

old home again. Mr. Spears msde re
peated inquiries, but nothing definite was 
ever ascertained. In tbe meantime Flot
sam and little Jetsam are the prides of the 
plantation.

1 VHere YOU used them ; if not, try atofl
Dr. Hampbrevs* вресіїсе are scientifically end

Remedies, wed for years la r-? private practice and foe over thirty years by the
One Paoksge equal to two off

any '*♦•»— -niUte.

Send postal Card lor Sample and Book of la-

a special cure for the disease
T-Fevers, Congestion*! Inflammations..
S-Worms, Worm Fever. Worm Colic.... .25

.US
“sokHuSt. John by 8. MeDlARMID ead*. J. 
MAHONEY, Indlantowa.

.USS—Teething і Colic, Crying. W 
4—Diarrhea,
7-Coagha. Colds. Bronchitis

.. .25 

.. .25
8-Nearmlgia, Toothache. Faoeache.............25
»—Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. JUS

1 •—Dyspepsia.
11— Bappreased or Palnfal Periods... .25
12- Whites. Too Profuse
IS—Creep, Laryngitis, Hoarseness ..........25

Salt Rheaa, Erysipelas. Eruptions.. .25
Kheam

IB—Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague......... .US
19-Catarrh. Influons*. Cold In the Head. .25 
99—Whперів» Ceagh 
97—Kidney Diseases 
9G—Herveaa Debility...
99—Urinary Weakness 
94-Sere Threat, Quincy. Ulcerated Throat .95 
Al 11II DR. HUMPHREYS' GRID QCC 

// NEW SPECIFIC FOR ОПІГ, £0, 
Put up In small bottles of pleasant pellets, Just fit 

your vest pocket.
Sold by DreirrUtl, or erst prspalS 

Pa Hüimuu' Manual 0«« pares,) mails» rasa.

of Children or Adults tbe fir
boob і 
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Do job Write for tbe Papers vN

І .25 If you do, you should have THE 
LADDER OF JOURNALISM, 
a Text Book for CorrespondentIm
porters, Editors and General W liters 

PRICE, 60 CENTS.
BENT ОЖ RECEIPT OF PRICE. BY

ALLAN FORMAN,
117 Nassau Street, New York, N. v.
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COUGHS AMD COLDS.|Ш At

Sabbat 
fled (*

WEB 4.0 YEA.118 IN TJSK,
State where you saw this and you will re- 

calve a handsome lithograph for framing
on reeell't ol price. 95 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

good wishes. MnrilRKTB' MFD.CO., in aits MMST80NG 4 CO., ГООГОІЕТОМ, 
(tire non. M. вSPECIFICS.r

У mpreea In a Coal Pit. 

it is rather startling to lead tint the 
future Empress ol Russia has woiked in a 
coal pit. But it is presumed th it it w; s 
not lor long. It was it Ru «bon some 
years sgo, when the Princess Alix was on 
a visit to Wales, and went down a coal 
pit to see coal cut Irom a seam 500 yards 
from the bottom of the deep shaft. A new 
“mandril,"1 handsomely bandied, had been 
provided ; and tbe Princess wielding this 
brought down several blocks of coaL one 
of which she carried off as a memento ot 
the occasion. The “Archdruid Morien,” 
who held the lamp for the Princess, se
cured the pick, and 
his treasures.

probably sold to a planter above 
eport, where she awaited tbe water 
itber ovet flow .n bear her back to her

a tram
disposéA. & J. HAY,MENTAL

FATIGUE
Survivors of Napoleon's Army.
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One of the French pipers which have 
been devoting a great deal of attention to 
Napoleon Bonaparte et late, baa been en
tertaining its readers by having a census 
made ot the survivors of Nepolecn’s grand 
army. Four of these men only are left. 
The eldest is Jean Jacques Sabatier, who 
was born on the 15th Abril. 1792. at Ver- 
nonx l’Ardeche, where be baa lived in re
tirement for many years. Then come Vic
tor Baillod, Jean Booeset and Joseph Rose, 
aged respectively 101 yeirs 1 month and 
100 years 1 month, and 100 years and a 
few days. It is said that all are as hearty 
and vigorous as can be expected, in spite 
ot their experiences as long as eighty-two 

go in that terrible retreat when tbe 
y remnant of the greatest army the 

world hts ever seen, worn out with cold and 
hunger, angrily called to the victor ot Mar
engo and Austerlitz to get off his horse and 

hie men.

1Diamondв, Fine Jetodry, American Watcktt, 
Fancy Clocks. Optical Goods, Etc. 

JEWELRY 1LA.DE TO ORDER AND REPAIRED.

76 KING STREET.

relieved and cured by Adams’ 
Turn Frutti. Insist on get
ting the right article.

3
THE SAKE KAN,Statuary In Snow.

A novel winter charity festival took 
place the other day in Brussels. A com
pany ot Brussels sculptors got up in the 
public park an exhibition ot works ot art 
executed in snow- There were scenes and 
groups and single statues in tbe greatest 
variery—from portrait statues of well- 
known persons to the figure of a sleeping 
drunkard, from a learned elephant to a 
fight between a lion and a horse, from a 
■ralue of Napoleon 1. to the scene of a 
well-spread table with its attendant cooks 
and waiters. There were all possible com
binations to admire or to laugh at. Bands 
ot music, colored fountains, and skating 
matches gave the snowy exhibition color, 
sound, and music.
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, Well Dre»»e«l.
Ills a much higher place Is the eetimi 
hie friends, than when thoughtlessly 
entiy clothed.

Newest Designs, 
Latest Patterns.

A. R. CAMPBELL, Merchant Toiler, 
64 Germain Street.

(let door south ot Kin*.)

, Turkeys,DOSE
Uhesreat/, and tndlSer-

SHILOH'S] 
CURE. I

preserves it among

CHICKENS, GEESE AND DUCKS.[COUCH CU»f] 
Гг5‘50чч'О

Canada’s Prima Donna.
. It is interesting to know how Міпз Al- 

bani. one of the greatest prima donnas of 
the Victorian era, learns her parts. On 
taking up the score of a new opera, she at 
once retires to some place of seclusion, 
where, undisterbed, she will run through 
the music. As soon as she ie partly ac
quainted with tbe airs, she del herself to 
study tbe words, after which she will sit 
down at the piano and commence work in 
real earnest. When this task is accom
plished, Mme. Alban і goes through the 
whole business ot acting, imagining tbe 
other characters in their respective posi-

Dean’s Sausages.Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Sore 
• Sold by all Druggists on a Guarantee. 

Sold by Samuel Watters.
Ham, Bacon, Clear Pork and Lard, 

lelerj. Squash aad all Vegetables.

f і

JAMES S MAY & SOU, share in the miseries otAnnapolis Co., N. 8. Beef, 
Kina's Co.. N. B., Lamb, 
Ontario Fresh Porkg I CURE FITS !Ouida and theJTwo-flsccd Publisher. loonsTH08. DEAN. 13 and M City Harki t Valuable treatise aid bottle of medicine «eut Free to any

ЙЙГи.» J^Ai5i£‘^T.££r«H-dTailors, 

Domville Building, 
68 PRINCE WM- ST.

Telephone No. 748.

Guida tells in The North American 
Review an amusing story concerning an 
English publisher ; “I remember,” she 
says, “a little while before the death in 
the hunting field of that delightful corn- 
par, і >n and brilliant gentluaau, Whyte 
Melville, a publisher said to me one dev ; 
‘Ah ! You know, it your books sold like 
Mayor Melville’s we could afford to give 
you as long prices as we give him.1 The 
publisher was not aware that I and Whjto 
Melville were friends. Tbe lslter.however, 
came to dine with me a few evenings later, 
and I told him what had been said. He 
stared, laughed and polled his long auburn 

ühe. ‘Well, by Jove! that? droll!' 
he said, with much amusement. 'It the 
fellow didn’t tell mi last week th it it my 
hooks sold like vonrs he could pay me 
double and treble!”

The Value ef Panel nation. little
punctuation in telegrams 
been followed by serious

The want of 
has sometimes 
complications. A notable case occurred 
some time back, when a certain nobleman, 
while at his house in tbe West-end, dis
patched a wire to a celebrated Edinburgh 
physician, the favorite doctor ot his wife. 
Almost im

there, 
it spok 
and ot] 
much 1

Slit PROFESSIONAL.
ttU.

CANCER®,A SdoliSe

The first of American Newspaper., 
CHARLES A. DANA Editor.

The American Constitution* the Amer
ican Idea, the American Spirit. These first, 
last, and all the time, forever

f]
Where Dukedom* are Bought.

Count Xiquena. a Spanish grandee of 
the first class and president of the council 
ot State, recently discovered that an agent 
in Madrid claimed tbit he would obtain the 
revival of a dormant dukedom or grandee- 
ship for $1,800, and that he had actually 
haa tbe dukedoms of Monteleon and Ter- 
ranuova revived. The count called the at
tention ot the government to the matter, 
and on its refusing to interfere, resigned 
his position as president ot the council.

І pocket 
rest 0 
throng

maneat where we have had 
formediately following the dispatch 

ot this telegram, another followed it, stat
ing that the doctor would not be required, 
in the following terms :—

“Don’tcome. Too late!”
“Don’t come too late.”
The medical man, contruing this as 

urging him to the greatest haste, arrived 
in London, claimed his fee and expenses, 
amounting to £200, and, by legal proceed
ings, obtained that earn.

■for*: І ttj
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The Sunday Sun mgetac
NN. J. H. MORRISON,
'New Trek. Loreto, ud Pirto.)

Eye, Ear, Note and Throat. ' >
MS Germais Street, MLJeha.

CLOCKS AND BRONZES.
SILVER GOODS 

JEWELLRY.
WATCHES AND DIAMONDS 

AT 43 KIND ST., 
FERBUSON.A PARE.

la the great eat Sunday News
paper In the worldI !

Price5o.» copy; by mall $2a year. 
Dally, by mall - - $6 a year. 
Dally and Sunday, by

Stead and the Late Gear.Not all Come to St. John.

There is scarcely any article of domestic 
utility concerning which persons will not 
be surprised when they arejnformed aa to 
the extent ot its use. 
corkscrews is a case in

Lord Randolph’s Flat Speech.

The late Lord Randolph Churchill’* first 
attemp at speaking was in the autumn of 
1864, when he was but fifteen years ot age. 
His father should have presided at the 
annual dinner of the Woodstock Agricul
tural *o< iety, but political differences had 
earned a coolness between him and bis 
brother, Lord Alfred Chu rcbill. then M. P. 
tor Woodstock. Th Duke ot M .rlboroogb, 
as charman, would have had to propose 
his health. To avoid this he sent Lord 
Randolph to take his place, and the youth
ful chair min surprised and amused Цю 
company by tha e t-pjssessii n and fluency 
with which, without notes, ne gave the 
loyal acd o bar toasts. The speeches 
were obviously those which his lather 
would have delivered, 
had committed to memory.

rIn a recent article, the irrepressible Mr. 
Stead boasted of enjoying a private con
versation with the late Czar, “as frank and

SORDON UVIN88T0N.1
GENERAL AGENT, CONVEYANCER, 

NOTARY PUBLIC; ETC.
One; unreserved as I ever held with any man.” 

It was daring a visit to St. Petersburg. 
As Stead had complimented Alexander m 
the Pall Mall Gazette at a time when other 
British papers were reviling him. the Czar 
was induced to favor the journalist with an 
interview. It was stipulated, however, 
that it should not last more than fifteen 
.minutes. At foe end of that time, the 
Emperor looked at his watch and arose to 
indicate that that the interview should 
cease. “But, your Majesty.” protested 
Mr. Sread, “you have not said a word.” 
“No” said the Czar ; “you haven’t given 
me a chance.”

Ш The number of 
point, the figures 

of which may appear decidely antagonistic 
to the total abstinence cause. One firm 
made, in one year. 150,000 000 corkscrews 
from a curious automatic machine, which 
discharged a finished corkscrew in about 
thirty seconds.

mall. $8 a year.
The Weekly, - - - $1 e yeer. 
Addrow THE SUN New York.
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HJgALMOBAL HOTEL,

Mi Cbretotte Rtrret. dLJohn.tr. ■„
A. L. Йплела Prop.,

The Leading Si .Ml per day noueeSf the City, fcoSag 
the baaodM Kin* Square. Large room. Good 
Table. Efficient service.

Vlivery and boarding stables,
45-47 WATERLOO STREET. 

Horses Boarded on reasonable terms
49*Horse> aad Carriages on hire, 

at short notice.

САМІМ EXPRESS CO.
MrIt is stated that there are in the United 

States 150 periodicals published by negroes. 
They have 250 lawyers snd 750 physicians, 
while there are 300 negro students in the 
European universities.

бепегжі Express Forwarders, Shipping 
Agents and Custom House Brokers. -4■■ Fisc Pit Out*.

I
►Forward Merchandise, Йому aad Package* oil 

«▼«У deecription; collect Notes, Draft*, Account*cibHœS^jg

Lire, to DtohT red Ah.pp.Ua red ShreMre.nl 
land Suenaeisld*, P. E. I., wkh nearly SCO sgswilssl

QONXOU HOTEL,

Оожжопе Static*, Madawasxa, N. Л. 

JOHN H. MoINBRNEY, Proprietor.

Opened In Jannnry. Handsomest, 
and complete honse In Northern Ns

ЖCAFE ROYAL,
Demvllle Building,

Comer Kill мі Ргідсе Ті. Streets.
SEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

BIHNER A SPECIALTY

WILLIAM CLARK.

J
and which th e sonI “He’s bUlou»,** ТООГ friend» say when you arc 

ritablf. Take Hawker’» liver pills, they core the
teeUnlucky Tuesday.biliousness.

іTuesday is considered an unlucky day, 
in Spain, for either travelling or marrying. 
Consequently, on that day, the trains are 
almost empty, and weddings rarely occur.

AbBüSBBbé"-" *era-
Spring hill, N. 8.

Kate—“I vis out skating lest evening, 
end I fell down no less than ten times." 
Edith—“Whet! Only ten times, and Jack 
wM.there to pick you up?”

Safe and pleasant to lake, inre to cure, Hawker's 
Balsam tola and wlldcbeiry.

A quick and pleasant cure for couehe and colds is 
Hawser's Balsam of tola and wild cherry.

Not only relkvss, bul posltlvelp curés catarrh, 
Hawker's catarrh car*.

The Fall of Marshal gonll.I It WIp v'f
Louis Philippe knew that Marshal Sonlt 

clung to power, and that his fall would be 
bitter to him. But when tbe time came, 
the future ministers, with Thiers at their 
head, were assembled at the Tuileries, 
while in the next room Louis Philippe 
broke the news to Soult. Tbe interview 
took a long time, and the new ministers 
were not without some apprehension. 
Finally the door was open just enough to 
allow the kiag’s queer pear-shaped head to 
peas, and ha whispered; “A little petienee, 
gentlemen; just a little patience—we are 
weeping together."
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JgELMONT HOTEL,і:
і ST. JOHN, N. B.

thing wГ
Hrectly oppoalt* Union Depot. All modern tw- proYemcnuT Heated with В wator Sd%tod 

by coectricky. Rengage to aad froa the smtfoa 
foe# of charge. Tenet moderate.

J.SIME,Prop.

west Terrttor. 

to had from Barope vie CanadianWx. Damiklb.In Trioate on January 5th, the Bora 
(north wind) rased ao tnrionliv that in the 
expored ports of the tow» ropes had to ho 
hone ootootho ho ares Cor the poorer» by 
to hold
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bitten by a
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look eel kept the eceay. The pcpQ 
ми qetted the amdia. I.

" aide. Ddacntz told the koroo 
yonag tun роиі.,4 tnlet. he 
to; seat ha had. bind.lee. 
oodbygma* feeeooaia paiad

treat beat the itfle
oeadyaa if it had hoe» dnwe by baotL^Rep- 
reaeotatieo Beldwm of Ddma coonty, 
not to be ootoou to anj deed,, had a 
cigar broke» ia halt by a ball in* the 
Weeteroer’a gnu. Three teati one roendlr 
applaoded by the omben. while the cow
boy returned to hie work as if nothing out 
<4 the ordinary had happened.

cigar. At the at 
boU knocked theThe Indien of I» day had iaa great dice. They walked hu alltheNo. 8.

1*0. Aathat this at prayer that be be peiwdued to 
Uis life war eared, bat ha never 

recorered treat the *ock. thoegh he 
alter. The bracelet

to these far ой tisses to 
Ight perhaps for the "load of the 
Morning delta." There 
ariea and toarists, globe frottera of differ- 

ia qacat of

There are. of course,

aaid perhaps oe cither side ia 3 ■

Howha hiseal very -■
SSLI be does it is ■ Mystery, for tfce while 

needs ж special lot of loob for the purpose, 
that are not im-

Shortly afterward the young fellow tidesnake ia a
wretch that takes plrasnrr in ceiling ap 
in one’s bool during the night or in set
ting in the holes ot ~

learns to shake ons’s boots betore

’

rand
offee

thewealth andin their ways and 
have learned from 
prophets to enl the mongo and the

on theаму
SH» ЯЯ ям тим яксшкт.ot these false to was so well known to General Miles that 

after Geroaimo in 1886,
of Japan or to scale the walls of the yellow 
Chinese. There were ladies on bonrd, 
dad like angels, all in white or in other 
light and gauzy drapery. Dresses per
haps that had been doing duty during the

sands of New port or Atlantic City in the 
gay and giddy whirl of these and other 
famous Eastern seaside resorts. The 
wharf was crowded with people of every 
hue and color, listlessly gazing on the live
ly scene, or bidding relatives or friends 
sweet and fond adieus. The natives, how
ever, were wreathing garlands and chaplets 
of flowers and disposing of them to those 
who wished to deck 
marble brow and who understand the lan
guage of these pretty souvenirs that nature 
and an eye for the beautiful has so 
beautifully supplied these people living be
neath there real skies. The gov. rament 
band, one of the finest in the world, was 
very much in evidence, its members, dad in 
immaculate white, treating the departing 
stranger and those that were left behind on 
terra firms to music rare and sweet. The

__ __ represented by the sum of
lOXSOO francs, which was lying at tie 
disposal at the Rothschild offims.

Wf Fі Prered Loyal
curious aversiou to tilling snakes, 
they have a superstition, shared by 
Europeans, that ifa cobra be slain its The story of how a woman once obtained 

an insight into the secrets of freemasonry 
—the m»t jealously guarded secrets in 
the world—has often been told, but there 

of the story that the

aod *r»w hnfe instead of lunching on inch 
at Captain Cook and other 

■farinante jock tarr nod rooming around

turn over to their tffieers all empty sheCa, 
ia order that they might not be left on the 
ground and utilized by the Apaches.

The bow is used in war when a stealthy 
attack is meditated, and quite generally in 
hunting, for there it answers as well, and 
is more economical. The degree of skill 
attained by the Indiana in archery is truly 
astonishing, but it is the result of long and 
constant practice. The Indian boys first 
lesson is to shoot with a small bow and 
blunt arrow. Finally be receives the 
strong bow. and with it fits himself for

ТЯЯ IDEAL FEMALE ЛЯЖ.opted aa tfce
Meflfee World.
•erred at dm 
FAIR.

À1TO0RN,

to avenge the acL Of coarse, 
foundation for it, save perhaps

will
there isly. ШЯ

time upon the fastionsb'.e that a widowed cobra comes ia search ot
her mate and incidentally meets the slayer.

“Rats abound m India and get into 
houses and swarm aboard a ship. The 
great Indian rat. the bandicoot, with a 
snout like a pig, visits one’s bed at night 
and chews the ends of one’s hair. I know 
a red-beaded fellow on board ship who 
used to grease his hair with oil or bear’s 
grease. He was visited one night by a 
bandicoot, and casse upon deck nest morn
ing with the oddest evidence of the bandi
coot’s bartering. The muskrat swarms in 
India, gets into the houses, as all sorts ot 
wild creatures do, since the doors are

“I find great difficulty in gettûqj^

sculptor recently. “It is astonishing how 
there are with arms that con

form to the standard. A perfect arm, 
measured from the wrist to the armpit, 
should be twice the length of the head. 
The upper part of the arm should be large, 
fall and well rounded. There should be a 

at the elbow. The forearm 
too flat, not nearly so flat as a man’s, 

for instance.
“From a well moulded. shoulder, the 

whole arm should taper in long graceful 
curves to a well-rounded wrist. If is tet
ter to have an arm that harmonizes, even if 
the parts do not conform to the generally 
accepted lines. For instance, a full, round 
uppei arm which is jointed to r flit or thin 
forearm has a very bad effect. Perhaps it 
is only a little worse, however, than a 
graceful, well-moulded forearm tacked on 
to a thin, scrawny upper atm.

of form ia not the only thing 
necessary for a good arm. The owner must 
possess the power of expression with her 

are deficient in 
this, as a rule. Those nationalities which 
show the most expression with the arms are 
the Spanish, French and Italians. The 
warmest admirer of Sara Bernhardt would 
not claim that she had beautiful arms, yet 
no one can sap that the divine Sara ever 
appears ungainly in consequence. Mach 
more lies in the faculty of arm expression 
than ie generally supposed.”

a mod-
autbenuc account of “bow it happened” 
may not be interesting The lady was 
the Hon. Mrs. Aldworlh, the daughter of 
the first Lord Doneraile, who was a per
sonage among Masons and the “master” 
of a “lodge” held at his bouse. On the 
occasion of their meetings at Doneraile 
castle they were

than an idiotic grin or • 
■taw bet occasionally they hare something 

.bin they think of 
the wrongs and the mialrr that ban none
to ге me-b Ге»SAL.

whoand

RKISH, t, here coma asaoag then frost other lands 
tÿS'nwd who hove eery often abated the con- 

tilrwrr and welcome that wu given to 
by these simple minded end ever

dimple 
not beYES ibled in » room or

manly breast or Setting with a smaller room.balliwt.tiRg dwellers in these islands of These latter are powerful weapons. One 
that an Indian would, with the gr 
ease, draw to the arrow's head, could scarce
ly be tent four imhee by a white 
They will send an arrow 500 yards, and 
put it through a board an inch thick. On 
one occasion a man’s skull was found 
tram fixed to a tree by an arrow, which had 
gone completely through 
embedded itself so deeply in the wood as 
to sustain the weight ot the head. He had 
probably teen tied up to the tree and shot.

The Sioox make the best bows. Cedar 
and hickory are favorite woods. The 
wood is carefully seasoned by being hung, 
sometimes for months, just out of reach ot 
flames of the tepee fire. The bow is four 
feet long, and an inch thick in the middle. 
A warrior with a sharp knife and a file, 
will take a week to make a bow, which will 
sell for about $3 in trade.

The Croîs make bows of elk horn, cadi 
bow requiring three pieces, nicely fitted to 
each other, and spliced and wrapped to
gether. When ornamented, carved and 
painted, these bows are beautiful, and rap- 
ily sell tor $15 or $50. It takes an Indian 
about thr e months to make one.

Before they came much in contact with 
the whites, the Indium frequently need 
poisoned arrowheads. The Shoshones 
made the ir poison of ants, dried and pow
dered, and mixed wi.h the spleen of 
animal. The mixture was then i 
the sun, and allowed to decay, 
was such a deadly poison that it the arrow 
ever broke a person’s skin it was sure to 
produce death.

Arrows are made very carefully, tor 
upon their construction depends the bow
man’s success. Three or four are the 
limit of a day’s work, even when the rough 
materai is at hand. The branches from 
which they are made are cut in the fall, 
when the sap is not running, and are tied 
up in bundles, so that they will not warp. 
They ore then hung up in the tepee, in a 

the bow wood. The 
•haft is usually channelled, or grooved, so 
at to allow of Wood from the wound. Ar
rows pertaining to different tribes msy be 
distinguished by the expert after examina
tion of the feathering, painting or carving. 
Indeed, it is said that individuals of the 

trite can tell each other’s arrows in 
the same way.

The tomahawk and war club are hardly 
used at all. Their place has teen taken 
by the knife, one or more being always 
carried by a wild Indian in a sheath at
tacked to bis belt. . Used principally for 
skinning game, these knives are, neverthe
less, at close quarters, desdly weapons of 
attsck or defence. They are also need for 
scalping. Scalping is not a religions cere
mony, as many have supposed. It is sim
ply a proof of killing—evidence beyond a 
donbt, most people think.

It would seem that scalping is fatal, but 
in itself it is not necessarily so. Numerous 
instances of survival, even when the victim 
had been wounded in addition, 
record. One spring day in 1868 Thomas 
Cahone and Willis Edmonston, freight 
conductors of the Union Pacific railway, 
were fishing in a small stream near Sydney. 
Neb. They were unarmed, feeling sure 
that the handful of regular troops stationed 
at Sydney would keep off any prowling In-

Suddenly a party ot mounted Sioux swept 
down upon them. They put eight arrows 
into Cahone, one of which pissed under the 
point of the right shoulder blade, and name 
out an inch or two under the breast. 
Four arrows were fired into Edmonston.

ot Cahone was taken 
the second took a

the door of which happened to be open.My first Sibbath,tranquil delights.
however, in Honolulu was to me a 
teantitol and interesting object lesson in the 
good that may be accomplished by s pa
tient, persevering band of men and women 
who are wotting in the proper lines and 

seeing, day after day, the great 
benefits slicing from their noble self-sacn- 

> firing and imselfish labors. One portion 
of the church was thronged with children.

► USE. This young daughter, being occupied, 
quite by chance, in the і 
wittingly heard all that was going 
Too much alarmed to know how to act.

merely unclosed openings. His smell is> ly crosses the cork of a soda water bottle 
be seems to scent the contents.

“The bite ot an insect, even though 
slight, or a small so re of any kind that 
would soon heal ia a temperate dimate, may 
hang on for days or weeks in the beat ot 
India, and a slight illness greatly weakens 

Europeans luckily seldom take the 
native diseases, and, though cholera is con
stantly present in India, it is only in 
of peculiarly widespread epidemics 
reaches the European population. There 
is no yellow fever there, but small-pox 
ravages the natives. It is amazing to see 
how many natives are pock-marked. The 

have small faith in European doc
tors, but they always take the European 
cholera mixture. Of course no European 
submits h mself to a native doctor. Alscess 
of the liver is the great terror of the Euro
pean. though the land breeze comes laden 
with all sorte ot horrible possibilities.”

TSkaaL she at first thought that the 
shortly Disperse, and that her accidental

would

the bones and »viuu uvavt uv nw»», ■»■■
again it occurred to her that she 
bad far tetter escape, if it were 
possible to get away unperceived.

She accordingly stole ont, and, keeping 
dose along the tapestry of the vast hall, 

gloaming (uccemfnlly passed the 
en seated et the table in the middle 

of it, who were too absorbed to notice her.

la

In ; If not, frrattfl
lines are cast off, the big engine com-

■nearly all girls, whose faces, although dark 
heed, were bright with an innate and stead
ily growing intelligence. A troop of good

that it in themences its restless movement once more,uni to two off the calm and lucid waters are churned into 
foam as the steamer slowly swings away 
from her moorings. Amid a flutter of hand
kerchiefs the band plays “Auld Lang Syne” 
or “Home Sweet Home" as a tear trickles 
down
ter prow towards the open sea and the 
land of the Mikado and the descendants of 
the wise Confucius. The little dark etinned 
Kanaka boys sport like elves around the ves
sel’s side, on the alert for a nickel or a dime 
thrown to them from fair white hands of one 
who little cares who kiss the coin that her fin
gers dropped into the shining sea. There is 
music in the air here all the time and strange 
to ear not plentiful or in any great variety.

But there is a couple of bands here that 
are in » par with Gilmore’s in the heyday 
ot its glory or any other famous organiza
tion of the kind in the world. This may 
seem an exaggerated statement but I must 
force myself to believe that it is neverthe
less true. One is called the Government 
band, under the leadership of an exceedingly 
clever German musician named Berger. 
Tnis splendid musical aggregation is sus
tained by the government and is composed 
of men of different nationalities with a 
sprinkling of natives. They do nothing 
else but play. When a steamer sails away 
they are on the pier giving a gratuitous 
parting musical farewell to the wandering 
stranger. They play in the mornings on 
the Palace grounds just to encourage the 
President and his Cabinet in their fresh 
republican ideas ; they play in the after
noons and at night on some of the many 
pretty squares on the lawn in front oi" the 
Hawaian hotel, the great hostelry of the 
place. It may be in honor of some 
celebrity who is lingering within 

minister of 
state, or envoy extraordinary who is only 
perhaps an ordinary individual otherwise 
but the band plays “Sweet Marie” or 
“ Annie Laurie ” just the same. Then 
there is what is called the Native or Hawaian 
Band, which is supnrb in every way. 
Your Kanaka is nothing if not musical, and 
yon will never forget the music, both vocal 
and instrumental of these people, for it wil 
surely linger long in one’s memory, so 
weird, so beautiful is it all.

She had reached the door and opened it, 
when to her dismay, die found beneelt sud
denly confronted with an unexpected 
line! called the “lyler,” who* office ft is 

er a lodge 
functionary, as ia doty 

bound, brought his prisoner back into the 
middle of the hall and presented the terri
fied girl to the assembly. A unanimous 
regret was frankly expressed for the fate 
the young maiden had incurred, bat they 
agreed there was only one issue. “Oh, 
no, gentlest»,” said Lord Doneraile, “I 

going to low my only daughter ; 
yon must find some otter way out of it.” 
“There can only be one other way,” re
plied the spokesman, “bat ate is nota 
if she wete she might be sworn in a Free
mason.” “Then,” mid Lord Doneraile, 
“she most be sworn in without being a 
man.” The conclusion was accepted ; the 
young ladv was sworn in then and there, 
and proved as loyal to her oath as the best 
man among them.

ipte and Book of la- 
DIARMID ud B. J. angels, and as their dark eyes flashed back 

the love and affection from the prayer 
books in their day hands to the sweet sad 
bees of thorn good
voting their pure noble lives in order to 
give them a start in life with so many ad
vantages at their command, one could only 
we the beauty and the joy of it all—the 
future mothers of a race of people who 
would not, like the» dusky ancestors, seek 
through sensuality and ignorance their own 
devouring slavery.

At the wrvioe on that bright and rosy 
Sabbath morn I was much pleased and edi
fied (not that I want to parade my church 
going proclivities in any way, and if I 

wy ft I have done my share of it for 
a tramp of my temperament and restless 
disposition) but in all my wanderings and 
experience in that direction it was the first 
ti— I saw a Chinaman worshipping God in 
a catholic church. I had scarcely found 
a place in the congregation there assembl
ed, where a neatly dressed and scrupulously 
скап child of the Celestial Empire, which 
the progressive Jape are trying to batter 
down, sailed into the pew by my side. 
He was dressed in immslculate white and 

was coiled around his well shaped 
head in the most approved oriental fashion. 
I observed him poll an old newspaper ont 
of his pocket and awaited developments, 
thinking, perhaps, be had found some 
startling news from home or a prayer or 
two in the journalistic literature ot the age, 
and was about to utilize it then and there, 
but I was mistaken, for he quickly unfolded 
his little treasure and carefully placed it on 
the kneeling bench to save his white panta
loons from the contamination of the 
little dost that might have accumulated 
there. It was a small thirç, of course, but 
it spoke in eloquent silence ot the frugality 
and other good qualities ot a sometimes 
much abused race. He crossed himsel 
reverently and pulled the beads from his 
pocket and followed the service like the 
rest of ns. Scattered here and there 
through the cathedral aisles beneath the 
image of some saint were men and women 
of Ms own nationality who had forsaken 
the graven gods of their pagan fathers, 
worshipping the God we all adore. In 
what is called Christian and enlightened 

$ Inode, these poor people are being olten 
J treated in such an nncbristisnlike manner 

that perbapa we cannot blame them H they 
cling ao tenaciously to their ancient pagan 
ritee and usages.

One ol the ereoU in the social life and 
manners of the town and in the fleeting 
days ot the carions and observant stranger 
ia the coming and going 

fkgtesmer. The incoming traverser ol the 
X ocean bine brings some friend or dearly 

loved one, some truant bird who thoogbt 
bis home a cage, or a message from over 
the sea. The outgoing vessel takes these 
little thing» that make life worth the liv
ing in such a place, away with her over the 
stormy sea. I have witnessed several ol 
these departures and a feint description of 
one ia in n measure only a picture, however 
feebly drawn, of the others.

It was a warm day ; and there are no 
cool ones in Honolulu. It wia nearing mid
day and the blazing sun has flooding every
thing with a shimmering glow aa I wandered 
dosrn the quiet «beet to where the big 
cruiser of the mighty deep was rearing 
after the first stage of her ocean journey 
from the busy city by the Golden Gate. 
She proved to be the Oceania, a big four 

. maated ate
the Occident. The «tarry banner floated 
in the soft senauoai air ol this tropical land 
from the fore top and the red cross of St. 
George w*a flying in gracelol folds from 
the miaaen peak. Tie decks were 
swarming with Japanese and Chinese en

theawktofair cheek when the vessel tarns■the Papers у who were de ls
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This Do* Know* Hooey.
“A man named Harrison, in Sionx City, 

has a setter dog that is a pretty valuable 
animal, and a good many people in lows 
would be willing to par a good, stiff price 
for him,” said W. W. McCann of Des- 
Moines. “He haa brought his master on 
several occasions money be has found in 
the ttreet, and quite recently ne came in 
with tail waggling proudly and a pocket 
book with over $200 in it held in his month. 
Shot—which is his name—seems to be as 
familiar with the worth ot the articles be 
may happen to come across in his skirmishes 
around town as any human being, and it 
is the result of early trainir g. His 
when the dog was a trappy, patiently taught 
him to retrieve various articles, and fre
quently used bills and coin in this practice. 
In this way, probably, tie aniu.al learned 
to distinguieh the peculiar scent ot money, 
for it has aroma that ia acquired from being 
carried on the person. But no matter 
what its secret is. Shot is a kicky dog 
in every sense ot the word, for he* never 
comes across money that he doesjnot eager
ly pick it up and race home with it. And 
he’ll bring lots of other things that evid
ently appear to him as useful. If there ia 
an old cast-off hat in his coarse tell carry 
it to Harrison, and old rags of clothing are 
as dutifully tsken the same wav. He’s an 
excellent field dog also, but has never been 
known to retrieve a bird. So Shot is a 
sort of canine p*radox in bis rnn-and-fetch 
qualities”

ас w no ЖЯМ Я MOULD POSE.
The W»y In Khleh They Can весніe a 

Bcautlfel Picture.
“I am always being worried by the 

question, ‘How should I pose ?' ssked by 
intending sitters,” said ж famous photo
grapher, the other day. *It all depends 
on the sitter and the photographer,’ I 
answer.

“If you chose, it is the easiest thing in 
world to get a photograph which doesn’t 
flatter, and one which your own lover 
wouldn’t recognize, bnt very few sitters— 
men as well ae women—care for a photo 
which doesn’t flatter them to some extent.

■fhereinlt

its and you will rn- 
T»ph for framina.

Mr. Cleveland's Protectors,

No president in the history of the States 
has been so careful in having himself 
guarded as Mr. Cleveland. It started 
with the Coxey craze. Before the Com
mon wealers began their march toward 
Washington bnt six policemen of the 
metropolitan force wore detailed to do duty 
in the White House grounds. Besides 
these were the regular corps of White 
House watchmen and door-keepers. Bnt 
when the Commonwealcrs came Marshal 
Wilson asked Major Moore, chief of the 
Washington police, to detail twelve more 
of his men for White house duty. Since 
that time Mr. Cleveland has, perhaps, 
never recoven d from his nervousness, for 
the entire force of eighteen policemen, be
sides the regular watchmen and secret ser
vice men, yet guard over the Whi'e House 
and its occupants. Three sentry boxes 
with lookout windows have been erected in 
front and on either side ot the building. 
In these armed guards do duty d»y and 
night, while others patrol the grounds. In 
the daytime ample guards are about the 
bouse and grounds watching for cranks or 
others who msy enter with mali-ioue de
signs. Whether the president personally 
or his friends insist upon bis personal 
guard is not known. Certain it, is how
ever, that no information can be got from 
any of them. Th«у as carefully expel the 
camera fiends from the grounds as they do 
a crank, and have so far 
shot at even a sentry 
president drives he is accompanied by a 
well armed secret service man, who trails 
along a short distance behind the executive 
carriage in a buggy driven by ж companion. 
Several times be went on horseback, but 
the buggy idea has been found to attract 
least attention, end to be preferable.

U

/ “Although some sitters, are foolish 
enough to have their photos touched up, 
others are willing to put themselves in my 
hands, and allow me to give them a nat
ural pose. To b> i.ig ont the characteristic 
points ot women or men sitters, I watch 
their movements aboet my studio, and 
gradually find out what is their most nat
ural and beautiful pose

“Adresses and society women are my 
best sitters. A famous acmes, one ot my 
sitters, never offered a hint but once, and 
then she apologized for interfering in my 
business. Some women think they know 
much more of the business than 1 do 
self. There
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l ot Kin*.)

are just a few broad principles 
ot posing which everybody should know. 
A woman should never have a lull length 
photo, unless her form is fine, or her 
attitudes are full of life, feeling, and 
beauty.

“1 al

Queer Things Dug np In Mlehlgnn.

A remarkable collection of pottery, said 
to have been taken from mounds in Me
costa. Isabella, and Montclam countries, 
Michigan, is on exhibition, 
of nearly the same size and make are 
shown. The

FITS! t
her gates or some Five caskets ways try to express in a portrait 

some idea to make the utter seem to have 
an aim in what he does. This the average 
sitter cannot comprehend. She looks at 
you with black suspicion, and won't work 
with you.

“It she throws hers# If into an attitude 
which tells a thousand things of her 
n it ure, and you ru«h back to the camera, 
crying, 'Don’t move for your life !* good
ness gracious, what does she do but lock 
blank, rigid, en 1 expressionless, and siv, 
•I never was > • uncomfortable in all my 
life.’ Of course, і i« all over them. But 
it a women does easy and intelligently 
her likeness will be more real than that 
ot the beet actress one sees.”

Office addie*». H. г 
ire*. Toronto, Oat exteriors bear what appear 

to te likenesses of the pyramids of Egypt, 
m well as Egyplain ana Phoenician letters 
and characters. There is ж sixth casket, 
different from all the others. One side pre
sents the pyramids of Egypt and the other 
side two msle figures, one a mound builder, 
with в near aloft in a threatening attitude, 
and the other an American Indian with 
tomahawk poised. There are two tablets. 
One, said to represent the ten command
ments, being numbered from one to ten, 
and the other a representation of the flood, 
from the warning to the resting ot the ark 
and the coming forth of the inmates. 
From one casket were taken three brass 
coins, four stone coins, and nine pieces ot 

From soother a nugget of 
weighing about two ounces, 

stone amulets, and pipes, lamps, and vases, 
said to be ot the time ot the Pharaohs, 
were tsken. There is a perfect iquare 
adorned with Masonic emblems, alleged to 
have teen tsken from a mound, upon 
whit h remained a stump over four feet in 
diameter. The rings showing the tree to 
have been over 600 years old.

UAL.
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r How » Student's (>lft to him was Вервіd 

Ten-thousandfold.

In Paris art circles a new story runs in 
this way : Dining on one occssion with 
Baron James de Rothschild, Eugene 
Delacroix, the fsmoue French painter, 
kept his eyes turned upon his host in so 
marked a manner that when the comptny 
rose to leave the dinning room Baron 
James could not help asking his gueit 
what it was that so attracted hi< attention.

if Candy Fumes Spoil Teeth.
Since Adam's day parents have been warr

ing tbtir children to beware ot candy, lor 
it would give them the toothache. Boys 
and girls hive ht Id this admonition 
honorable in the breach and the dental 
profession has waxtd powerful. Now it 
appears that even the smell of sweet
meats is noxious. A min cunning 
in all the ri fioements of dental torture 
said: “You 
those who wo 
the mouth ot 
you would see no natural teeth ; they are 
all false. In the esse ot many ethers the 
teeth are ruined. The fumes in these 
establishments are damaging to tie teeth. 
It is known that cand'-eati'-g is more or 
less injurious to the itttb, but that does 
not compare with the lûmes of candy in 
the process of being made. A large part 
of my practice comes from the candy 
factories, end the work brought me it this 
way in of the most d flyult kind.”

sad Paris.)

ind Throat. ■ v
, etaJehs.

stone type, 
solid gold A Wondei fol M ntclimnker.The scalp proper < 

by one Indian, while 
pi?ce about tour by seven inches fro-n tie 
left side of the head. Edmonston was not 
scalped, for at this juncture theol tdiers and 
citiz. ns of Sydney hurried out, and the In
dians took to flight. The wounded men 
were tsken to the town, where the arrows 

taken out. Later Cahone was seen, 
and said he was in excellent health, hav" 
never suffered from his wounds or 
scalping.

Jules Curzra, a Polish mechanic, who 
was presented wi‘h a gold m**dal tor his 
inventions, performed a most extraordinary 
thing when be succeeded in manufacturing 
a complete watch in the space ot eight 
hours, and from materials on which any 
other watchmaker would hsve looked con
temptuously. It appears that the Czar of 
Russia, hearing ot the marvelous inventive 
genius of Ccrzon. determined to put him 
to the test, and forwarded him a box con
taining a few copper nails, some wood 
cbippings, a piece of broken glass, an old 
cracked china cup, some wire, and a few 
cribbage-board pegs, with a request that 
be should transform them into a timepiece. 
Nothing daunted, and perceiving a golden 
opportunity for winning favor at thje court, 
Cnrzon set about his task with enthusiasm, 
and in the almost incredibly short space of 
eight hours had dispatched a wonderfully 
constructed watch to the Cztr, who was so 
surprised and delighted at the work that 
he sent tor the maker, and conferred upon 
him several distinctions as well as grant
ing him a pension. The case of Urn watch 
was made of china, while the works were 
simply, composed of the odds and ends ac
companying the old cap. Not only did it 
keep good time, bat only required winding 

every three or tour days. This re
markable watch is believed to te still m 
the possession of the Russian royal family.

rI88T0N.
)NVEYAMC*B, 
1C, ETC.

mjt ж. в. ought to sue the teeth of 
rk in candy factories. In 
some, of them, however,

3of an oceanl. A Chinaman's Tribute.
There was a teaching incident at the 

funeral of Dr. A. J. Gordon, in Boston, 
the other day. With the floral tributes that 
poured in upon the church officer in charge 
came a letter containing a sum of money. 
It was from a pupil in the Chinese Sunday 
school, and read as follows : “Goon Wo y 
gives the inclosed for missions instead of 
flowers, as he thinks Dr. Gordon would 
have d< sired.”

The painter confessed that for some 
time past he had vainly sought a head to 
serve as a model for that of a beggar he 
intended to hold a prominent position in a 
painting on which be was then engaged, 
and that, as he gazed at hit host's features, 
the idea suddenly struck him that the very 
head he desired was before nim. With 
this explanation he venture 1 to ask the 
baron whether be would do the favor to 
sit for him as a beggar.

Rothschild being a great admirer of art 
in all its forms, and pleased to te con
sidered one of itz chief patrons, readily 
consented to assume a character never 
before undertaken by a millionaire.

The next day found him at the painter’s 
studio. Delacroix placed a tunic round 
his shouldtre, put a stout staff in bis 
hand, and made him pose as if be were 
resting on the steps ot an ancient Roman 
temple.

In this attitude he was discovered by 
one of the artist’s favorite pupils, who 
alone had free access to the studio at all

Naturally concluding the model had 
only lost been brought in from some 
church porch, and never dreaming the 
character assumed by him was far from 
his true one, he seised an opportunity 
when his master’s eyes were tamed to

v TUB &ЕВРКУТ8 OF INDIA.

Cobra*, Scorpions nod Centipedes Frequent 
and Sociable.

“Along with the insects come the sirp 
ents. The cobra is the most dangerous. 
It seldom comes into the houses for some 
reason, though my small sister slept on a 
pile of mats under which a sleeping co**ra 
was afterward found. The cobra, how
ever, comes into the compound and often* 
bitt s the natives. Europeans are seldom 
bitten by the cobra or other snakes, be
cause the European goes about in boots 
that give the serpent notice of their coming, 
and also p i hsps protect him from the bite. 
As a matter of fact serpents commonly met 
in India do not voluntarily go after human 
prey, but are probably more afraid of man 
than man of them. A barefooted native, 
treading noielesely, gives the serpent no 
notice of his approach, and may uncons
ciously 'step upon him, and then 
the creature bites in self-defence. I 
knew a native gardener was bitten by a 
cobra. He filled himself with whiskey and

L John, N. B„

essarta

4h

1
--L

xDAWAaxa, N. B.
Heredity.

Mother (policeman’s wife) : “Willie, 
I’ve been shouting for you this halt-hour. 
How is it you are nevt r to be found when 
yon are wanted P”

Son : “Well, mother, I suppose I 
inherit it from father.”

The life ot a locomotive is fifteen years, 
during which time it will run 240,000 miles 
carry 600.000 tons, or 1,000,000 passen
gers. and earn £60.000; its ordinary 
power if 800 horse, - and its first cost 
£2,000.

The turf seems still to reward some of 
English devotees. In a recent article the 
names of sixteen horses were given which 
within ten yeers have won altogether in 
stakes alone £475,489, or nearly £80,000 
s piece.

*mssL asost apart— 
era New Brunswick.

Shot A stunt from Cigars.

Daring the recent visit ot the committee 
ot agriculture at the S ate colltge, Pa., an 
unusual incident occurred which furnished 
considerable smneement for the members 
of the committee not participating, and 
displayed exceptional nerve and confidence 
on the* part of the act. rs M. N. Masher 
ot Bradford conrty. one of the students in 
the Dairy school, who is better known by 
his cowboy sobriquet ol “ Winchester 
Frank,” is an expert shot with the rifle, 
acquired through years of practice in the 
west. Being acquainted with a lew el ite 
legislators, fie was asked by them to give 
an exhibition of Ms skill. He acquiesced 
by offering to remove from a lighted cigar 
the ashes, at a distance of fifty feet. Chair- 

Moore of tte committee, Who is »

Vr. B.
;AU modern ha-St water aad Mnteed

and from the station 
in*J. 8IME, Prop.

m «Ш IMS ,!,*.*
W4BDB. Proprietor.

ïaâbtiSST'
that links the Orient with Hagenbeck ia a 

hibitioa of Kfc ia«
a

dories, and
her ot the coonty ae the cowboy ofâa*
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TWO BITES ATA CHERRY.

Y<WvoW^.F»!.». 
it ntt. St.

«Kl of іHe m* »

nor, Де

ORN.Ш; bet then bee bee ee toee-
GenelVb gras 1-ep.to ifh» TV» it* best el__________l-ifoely 1 ce. be? -«*—•-

betlrothrd to ibe dear, Hgiriieibe earld."
Ji ШШ ’ Gnidef me breed the Korjr el 

Bnee'a doable TOysge to hie aeddmg;hel 
bln. Bnee Le^b keen ell .boat it.

ІІШІ ne. rab-ML —Ibe w* at.
OnCMbH. &. lelbeodb el

Altiesst, Feb. IS. telle wile еІОю C. Ferdy, e 

Lead, e

her el 1er
Ibe little

eat qmrkly, eed. eleed bden 
bed left the etetioe. wee belt way ep the 
H«k rrert el Де vülege- 

He fced eot far to 
■bite homme
tmct. Hi* ftece 
Ition a* he knod 

the beadle of h» stick.
A maid opened the door.
- b Mire Greatly in ?’ he eeked eagerly. 
-Миє Greedy dona*! Kwe here

The tieie
of Aimée. end

Bt. ». Ctarlalte.wttew W tta lato

----- X. 8a. ГьЬ.П.и*о*е wife of

U*H( x. ?, b- 23. Arth .r B.

Teek oE It wee softy obee he beeeo tewriae el the 
іеіоев defieery el Mr. Matthew', health, 

that be rreoileded the peer Mow'»
{ attracted, the eyea el the VO]ot F. G. and Met* ; 

Frt».», Mary. —Pen el the fate Me , 

Xo

Cook wide. FA. 14, * the wile el Jd 

New Ret, VA k te the wife ef O- 8. Kitaet. a
Sr ш which were happily united Ijeertry 

end etrvng.h, tailed lorth the adrairetioe 
ot the yoeng яки.

‘ Merhep, sir etranger, yœ think yon 
think yon cm beat tint," said Char be 
Stmaa. i> marking the еаеиг in which the 

scanned the arena. -If yon 
can ooîfcap Harry Carroll you beat the

idrncee on breed the boat.
аГеКЗ1 Fdrt-w

Pam là.»WASHINGTON’S JUMP.«У-. A SIee the! Pd*, n, Sarah, Win atKiNew Row, FA 11, to the wife of Шагу Walker,a 

SpmuhUi. Feh- IT. to tee wtaoxJa 

Halifax. Feb. 23. to the 

Amber*. Feh. 1. to the wile ef Edward Aadeftoe. 

St. МатгаьЧ Bay, Feh-1. to the wife of J. Ahera.

death?” George W3HI у to No. 15. where poor 
Mntthewo had born laid, and looked down

ГЖMeHe . Thackeray, in “The Virgin* St. Joke. Feh. 41, В тесте, widow «fththhïï. ^ 
Blakeoey.*. Jgives hi* the meg 

two kct three incl 
Young Harry W 
trees England a

-f Dart тьоті b, Гю. IS. Elisabeth. wife ofat the quiet sleeper.
- He s dead,* he said tohiaeeU. “Ought 

I to amotion to anyone abowl whet he told

tors renting breed. Wretbta.fe 
Eaeareei, FA IT. Merle.

V. bows. OT.
ihie.N 8-, Feh. SI. Lee* B., 

R- Aichbhald. 1.
Lee Ametlw.CaL. Feh. 11.

Arnhem 8b re.
Grand Mira 

DeeaM

The ASW
ela -I» à ter aaeasereent roe are poreeing 

this рате Г inquired the yoothtel 
étranger, “or ie there a prise far the 
па Г 

“Hen

І! не d*.-Ketl*e here Г echoed Brice, hie face 
“Where

Ithere inches, thereby 
1er, Lord March, goee 
them told them tbet there 
el borne who could 
tool, and when they uked 
I vid Coloeel George

M yee • 
меж ie the

do it.” SoifTheefawey if
le be heBered George etude the сЬемріее 
breed tamper ot hw йме; indeed, ep to 
lS89. he coeld eerily here wee eB inter-

hie CkMdKef9prâgbill, Feb. U.tetbe wtfcm Frank H.t.rara,that het Mhe to му: -1
S gMtllMM

Нил

! і I here they ревеГ*
hC * .Jtb s. Mary, widewefthrfete

Si. Jobs. Prb 20. britgvt We. ks. widow of tta fag* 
csmaarl ttewdes, S3.

Neweawfe Creek. FA S, Giarga.
LieTiafe В tar. SS.

The prise nee ever strore far,” 
Де judge; “yonder

Qrcrwood. Jam. St, to the wife ol Grerze Hmrahh. A
І t Ге d~rh- He bed only to be deed, eed 

hie bnde woeld
bra good 

whed 
Wmehiegtee. ot 

kaow he cee.

reeee lady erne lobe Memed.ee heard, 
мПіг. Matthew..”

the cityelwho hadthee Mancrae, Feb. IT. t. Ibe wdkel Wlillue Wtlwt., »rtaeda.”to hie green.
If be «n eot eheedy deed, he 

eeeily eo. sad when he was goee. the way 
to Jcerie lay dmr betore їм. Thee he 
ммемІмаЗ hew Meld 
beerd the beet. He 
M he Mid. •• It—it

'“‘“œrÿimud-m.

be іbe ■Mtekew!’* cried The etranger ceet e reepectfel gleet* it“Ah, yee
Briee. ieroloetenly. “How long bare

•i danse andІВІМЄ.К. &, to tta wife of N«tis Aekbs, a

New Bom, Feb. 4. to tte wife of Edgar Hills, a
daagkter.

Halifax. Feb. IT, to tta wta of WURam Woodkead, 

UbhAF, FA IS, bo tta wife of embryo Walker,

held ie I 
Often II

VMі І
end he's the only 
nine that

Bear tower, Feb. 14. Z aim, daagkter of Непу ami 
Frame# Hemmigar, 3.ttoy been goner-

“Three or leer weeks, rir,"
“Not йме 1er .letter,” M

“It меу be tree- She May 
faim terne! I

“Are the Bet» open to ell?” he eaked. 
“AH. young air,” replied Annette'■ 
thar, with interest, hie yoethfel ardor rie* 

■ heserrqred the proportion» ef the

et Ok-

ВмЬем*. Frb.,. Fhe*. Meekiw at natal 
UM» Vinrent, « wnnrtn.

Hull

СІАМІ» eat V

Brie eirmyed 
«h» pert) 
theotha

________ hit face
horrible I knewbe hit

ie
BorllTW. Feb. IT. НаГТТ V 

■Frald. HennWm,,Ddknrtn, N. b. Fib. Ж «ntbewll.nl a W.Fnz. 

MlMWMrr. Feb.l«.«nlMwlli « N. C. O

•I And Whet the

W і rZ
•way ,ht
end dim

ГTee deet knew ЛФ will ITT row are tree to do no. Here is 
му dnnwhter, dr; look at her and deride."

With a entile the в amener threw oB bin 
coat, drew tin each tabler amend bis waist

hi Did be
Leigh rwriMd M the deer. 

■■ WhetekeeM whet

Wencweer, assn. Feb. », Me i. tomrrijntSt Jn«n.N І.

plank “take od” no

into the Maid. 
Itcoaet. and We eet a pn*. eed a

му, bet В»
». Fbb. ІАЄЄЬмі wU

t !■ Lmwromcetowm, FA U. A tta wife of J. E. В m*
______ had teld ne I
could barber each a tbought, I eboold 
been knocked кім down.”

He berried downetnir. to the proprietor'»

LeroWoodntncb Feb 17, •» tie wile ot W. A.

Snlsnon Hirer, N. 8. Fob ie, re Urn wlfcolE.H. 
Bokon, в

Upper Cape, N- Feb. 4, to tta wife of Amgamms

ifha bataobeble that bn would new Hand 
only fint in the heart» ot kit reentry- Iill withiowly at Hairy, who stood 

troubled brow-and angry eye, sad then 
she cast upon the straager ж glance of pit- 

entreaty. All hearts stood still se
------au bounded forward.

feet and an inch!" The 
received with 

ot surprise and wonder. Not without ж 
feeling ol pity for poor Harry, all crowded 
round the new victor, offering him their 
congratulations- The old farmer жпргожсЬ- 
ed. and grasping the yooiu man e hand, 
exultingly

men, but first on the bet of 
re well.

at*. А» I,Wledw. Feb. 18. Esther!
btaw.l ■

St. Jota. Fsb.»,Ttann.*saaf hrtlgii 
Um TbocsM a Ur asms. »

and tk ok the first train to Sahooast.
not a big place, and Brian Leigh 

•de his way en to Де beared 
-when he saw, coating towards him, Jeans 
Grander, the girl ot whom he was m search 
—Де gM who had been engaged to him 

w years, and whom he had 
to emery—arm in arm жіД a short,

behind a rock, where they 
.and watched them keenly

they paired.
-What an ugly beggar be ie !" 

fared savagely. “And bow happy they 
together."

The pair passed dose behind him ; but 
there was nothing particularly romantic in 
their conversation.

•• Wo’u b tier be getting b.icw to dinner,”

0І
t “ Ml. Store,” he mid, “that 

\ atshewe—most not be buried yet. I
ef this remarkable jump are not lobe 
found, bot 1 have 
little story which gives 
two inches abort of that given hire by 
young Warrington.

In a pretty little village in Virginia there 
lived in 1775—a rich and eccentric old 
farmer whose daughter was declared to be 
the loveliest maiden in all the country 
round. The beaotitul Annette was 18 
years of age. and of course bad 
suitors for her hand and heart. Some 
offered her wealth, some position, others 
nothing but love and ІдЬзг, bat, obedient 
to her father’s wishes, she encouraged 
none of them.

On her nineteenth birthday the old man 
invited all the youth of the village to a 
grand bayssaking frolic, and they came

whh pro:

There 
the dime

thediscovered a very pretty 
gives hire a record only

в young man i 
•‘Twenty-twoI

Маваіве, a soa.
New Otayow, Гек. 14. to tta wta at Bev. Amdrr- 

PRdertctoa. Fleb. »s«a tta wtfs of Frank I. Mor

have fust recollected that he told me he rh. Feb IS. Ellsataik. deefcfaer ef 
ibe lm*e Ihurikl Bafatvas, A.

West ville, Frb. 11. of eoava 
Wilt tas F. Robert**, S

judge’s wordsThis issubject to caldeptic seizun 
probably one of three trances."

“The doctor said he was dead," returned 
Mr. Store, doubtfully, "and we don't care 

corpse in the hotel. Mr. Leigh. It 
і only ont ot friendship lor you that 1 

kept him here at all."
“Give me a few boors," pleaded Brian. 

**I know hie—his mile. It would be born

er panysho
:» Of thHslifex. Feb.» Laannw Wart*, ne ef J. W.Came TormemUme. Frb. k, to tta wife ol Івкепттт 

A Item, m dmafrbtrr.
CtarloUetowa. Feb. IT, to the rife of W. H- F.

fared yremg 
iafesitpBsd 
InataanW

-and Sapbmi Heek

"•"ia ELè^ilbîltiBSÎ^-WB'iі, I E. Shadefor

3grasping the younj mans hand, 
гАїиін^іу called him lue eon, and said he 
felt prouder of him than it he were a prince. 
To the old athlete the true patents of 
bility were physical strong^ and activity.

titille, a daaehtrr.I
Sbert Harbor. F.b 10. to tta wife of Captain W. 

Rowe, a danshtrr.
Start Harbor. Feb. 10, to tta wife ol William 

McKeti. a daughter.

he mnfc- 1BEST POLISH IN THE7k company 
hand, the 
another c

Me И we boned him alive.”
“Till t

prie*or. “I’ll send for the doctor."
Brian went bade to Matthews. He had 

the coffin removed and the man placed in 
bed, and almost began to fancy that be saw 
signs of life in the stiff form.

By Де time the doctor 
longer fancy. Matthews began to move, 
and opened bis eyes. They tell at once on 
Brian seated beside him.

“My dear fellow !" said Matthews, 
feebly. “Yon have been nursing me. I 
was conscious yon were beside me. Hare 
I been ill again ? Not—not—"

The wild look was apparent in hie face, 
and Brian made haste to sot «the him.

“You’ve been unconscious a little," he 
said kindly.

"I see. If it had not been for you ! 
Thank Heaven I told you ! Oh, Leigh, I 
might have died—and in that horrible way." 
He shuddered violently. "I shall never 
forget that you have saved my life.”

Brain wondered what he would have 
thought, had he known that Де man be 
was thanking had had one ‘murderous 
moment, in whioh he would have left him 
to die, and shivered under his grateful

Lower Covotafe. Fob. 21. totbe wife ol F. A.
, then,” said the pro ll «warning his cost the stranger sought 

with his eye the fair prise be had, although 
nameless and unknown, so fairly won. She 
leaned upon her father’s arm, pale and 
distressed.

Poor Harry Carroll stood aloof, gloomy 
and mortified, admiring the stranger for hu 
ability, but hating him for his success,

“Annette, my pretty prize," said the 
victor, taking her passive hand, "I have 
won you 1 airly."

Annette’s cheea became paler than 
ble. she trembled and dong closer to her 
father, while her dropping eyes sought the 
form ot her lover. At the words ol the 
stranger Carroll’s face grew dark and de
termined.

"I have won yon. my pretty flower, to 
make yon a bride—tremble not so violently 
—I mean not myself, however proud I 
might be," he added, with gallantry, “to 
wear ao fair » gem next my heart. I think 
there is a favored yoeth among the com
petitors who has a higher claim than mine. 
Young sir," he continued , turning to Де 
surprised Harry, “methinks you were the 

in the lists before me—I strove 
not for the maiden, though one could not 
well "strive for a fairer, but from love of 
Де manly spori in which 1 saw you en
gaged. You arc the victor, and as such 
w.tb the permission of this assembly, you 
receive from my hand the prize you have 
so well and honorably won."

The youth sprang fore&rd and grasped 
Де stranger's hand with gratitude, and next 
moment Annette was weeping from pure 
joy upon his breast. The place rang with 
exclamations ot Де delighted'people, and 
amid Де excitement the newcomer with
drew, remounted his horse, and rode 
briskly out of the village.

That night Harry and Annette were mar
ried, and during the festivities many and 
many a bumper was drunk to Де ЬеаІД of 
Де mysterious and noole-hearted stranger.

Passing on several years we find that 
Harry Carroll has become Colonel Harry 
Carroll of Де revolutionary army. One 
evening the colonel, after just returning 
from a hard campaign, was sitting with his 
family on Де piazza of his nandsome 
country house, when an advance courier 
rode up and announced Де approach ot 
General Washington and suite, who would 
crave Де coloners hospitality for the night. 
The necesr_ у directions in reference to 
household preparations being given, the 
colonel ordered his horse and rode forward 
to meet the distinguished guest, whom he 
had never seen, though serving in Де same 
widely extended army.

That evening, at the table. Annette, 
now the dignified, matronly, and still hand
some Mrs. Carroll, could not keep her 
eves from Де face of her illustrious visitor, 
tivery moment or two she would steal a 
glance at his commanding features and half- 
doubtingly, halt-assuredly, shake her head 
and look again to be stall more puzzled. 
Her absence of mind and embarrassment 
at last became evident to her husband, who 
inquired sffectionatelv if she were ill. “I 
suspect, colonel,” said Де general, who had 
been some time, with a quiet, meaning 
smile, observing the lady’s curious ana 
puzzled scrutiny ot his features, “Даі Mrs. 
Carroll thinks she recognizes in me an old 

he smiled with a mys-

Шмт, в daoether.
New eiBMtow, Feb. 14, to the wife ol Байте] 4

■ The East, 
years, am 

itfsom 
These і

Amherst Head. Feb. 14. to the wife ol William В. 
Woodworth, a dmagtater.

Deltas», N. 8-. Feh. S. to the wife of Є. B. 
Thorpe, в bob mmd daughter.

; >lit S, •I“WrU, 1 begin to feel hungry," Mat
thews returned.

At e distance, Brian followed them, and 
saw them enter a pretty house overlook
ing the sea. He entered thé post-office 
and asked who lived at Де Sea View 
House.

“Mr tnd Mrs. Matthews, sir.”
-Ah ! Newly-married couple ?”
-Yea. sir. Only been married three 

Mr. Matthews has lived here"— 
bet Brian burned out, and went back to 
town in a furious rage.

To come from Aubtralia tor this !
A week later, he was on board a steamer 

bound for Sydney.
Jest as thç fend

caught sight of a face be knew among Дове 
who ha і come to say farewell—Jessie her
self, with tears in her eyes, waving a white 
handkerchief.

His first impulse was to wave back again.
The next second he understood that she 
was not looking at him, but at someone 
else who stood near him, and, with a shud
der, of repulsion, he recognized that this 

was Matthews
“ТЬ у are parting 

thought bitterly, as he 
entered his cabin.

He and Matthews both turned ont to be 
good sailors, and as very many of the pas
sengers were ill. they were thrown much to- 
gether. Brian felt a passionate hatred of 
the man who had robbed him of his prom
ised wife ; but, strangely enough, Matthews 
seemed to take a strong liking tor Leigh,and 
became quite communicative and confid
ential. until every day Brian hafed him 
more. At Де same time he could not help 
grudgingly admitting that Matffiewa was a 
decent follow.

"Not very much longer now. i h, Leigh ?" 
said Matthews, cheerily, coming up to him 

day, as he stood looking down on Де 
churning water.

“Three days." Brian returned, shortly.
“Can you commend a good hotel P I’m 

only staying a week.”
“The Prince of Wales’s is as good as 

any," said Brian, moving away.
“Then I put up there. I feel a great 

deal better alter the voyage, and the trip 
home will about set me up, I expect,” 
said Matthews, keeping step with him. [ 
came tor my health, you know, I’d bad a 
sort ot trance—they thought I was dead,” 
he w*nt on, with a violent shudder.

"Catalepsy?” said Brian, bluntly.
4• Something of that nature,” said the 

other, with a rather wild look. It—it was 
horrible. I knew all that was going on.
However, I’m greatly better. The doctor 
recommended a voyage. I want to get 
better." he added, wistfully, “for someone’s 
sake over in England.”

In spite of the most obvious discour
aient Matthews persisted in following 

to bis hotel when they reached 
Sydney, and both men put up at the Prince 
o‘ Wales’s. Brian went off on the follow
ing day to visit some friends before going 
ou to his place at Woolangoloo.

lie was away two days. On the Ділі 
day, j&ffl&pr-d the hotel in Sydney, and 
was met the proprietor.

"Mr. Leigh,” he began, tor Brian was 
well known there, “you know that gentle- 
тал— Mr. Matthews—who came here with 
joe?”

"Not at all,*1 said Brian ; "we crossed 
together, and I lecommened this hotel.
He is no friend of mine.”

‘ Ah !” said the proprietor, with a 
lengthening lace. “Don’t you know his 
address in England ?”

“Yes—I know that,” admitted Brian.
“Then I’ll be much obliged if you’ll give 

it to me. We know поДіпе but his name.
1 did not like to search his belongings un-ir-rrKrb.et v-Je..k.u e~ ,0
МЄЄИІІ to be friend.” Yon h.v« Jo.t W«m«d і I âon t

“Wbe^jo-etter? Where I. her K4Cedbo.be h.d been

••Dead P" deceived by appearances in England ; how
“Ym. Died aoddenljr the dej-otter you JeMie*. lut letttr telling ol bw mother.

Enow it he mart bo Em oner ?” end Jeiile together on the .end. it Stit-
‘•Oh boned ban I" Mid Brim, .hortly. cent, led believed them to be ■«mod. «IVreSrîî* mSîbTLtd Л "WW «nu *«ie think ol mof” h.

^4 k^eko'E ‘X'wwbm, She did Who,

1 wlDt

а 1gIBUU ів»/т.ммічд nv.iv, —“J —“—t
among them a dozen handsome young fel
lows who were known to still retain a ten
der regard for the fair girl whom natal 
dav they have come to celebrate.

The morning passed in merry labor. By 
noon the barns were filled with the fra
grant hay, and all were ready for the feast 
of good things that had been spread under 
the shady branches.

“Now, my lads,” said the old man after 
the banquet was some tune over, “I’ve got 
something to say to you. It seems that a 
good many of you have been casting sheep’s 
eyes at my Annette. Now boys, I don’t 
care anything about money or talents, 
book laming or soldier laming. I can do 
as well by my girl as any man in the 
country ; but I want her to marry a man ot 
my own grit- Now perhaps you know it, 
and perhaps you don’t, but when I was a 
youngster I could beat any one in all 
Virginia in the way of leaping. Look 
b re !"

He held up ae he spoke three hanisome 
medals.

“ And all of Дет won in fair fight,” he 
went on, “besides which I got my old 
woman by beating Де smartest man on the 

shore. Now listen ; I’ve taken an 
oath that no man shall marry my daughter 
without jumping lor it. There ) on have it, 
boys ; yonder’a the green, and here’s An
nette The one who jumps farthest on a 
dead level shall marry her this very eve
ning.”

This peculiar address was received with 
great applause, and more than one youth, 
as he bounded awsy for the arena of trial, 
cast a git nee of anticipated victory 
the lovely prize as she stood blushing be
side her ІаДег.

Dropping their various amusements, the 
entire party wended their way, laughing 
and singing, toward the village inn, before 
which spread the green. In the centre of 
this plot the ground was bare and admira
bly suited to exercises of the sort in which 
they were about to engage. Soon all was 
in readiness for Де contest. The signal 
was given and the young competitors, strip
ped ot their costs, stepped forward,

“Edward Grayson, seventeen feet !” cried 
one of the judges. The youth had done 
hie utmost, but it was clear by the look on 
hie face that he had little hope. With a 
longing glance at the prize he could not 
win he left Де grounds.

Boulden, nineteen feet!” Dick, 
with a little laugh ot satisfaction, replaced 
hie coat and joined the onlookers.

rry Preston, nineteen feet three 
inches !”

«’Well done, Harry!” shouted the spec
tators. "You tried hard for Де acres and 
Де homestead.” Harry, who was a rattle
brained sort of a fellow, laughingly vowed

only jumped for Де fun of the thing.
It was thought, however, that he would not 
have said so if he had felt sure of winning.

“Charlie Simms, fifteen feet and à halt !"
"Hooraj tor Charlie ! Charlie wins !” 

cried Де crowd with good-natured sarcasm.
Charlie grinned, threw off his disappoint- acquaintance.” And 
ment with a slight uplift of his. shoulders, terious air as he gazed upon both alter- 
and was soon creating roars of laughter nately.
with his wit, which, by the way, was tar The colonel stared, and a faint memory 
more nimble than his legs. 0f Де past seemed to be revived as he

There was now but one leaper left, for gazed, while Де lady rose impulsively from 
several had become discouraged and re- |,er chair, and bending eagerly forward 
tired from the contest. . < over Де tea urn, with clasped hands, and

"Now for Harry Carroll !” shouted this ’an eye of intense eager inquiry fixed foil 
spectators, and Harry stepped forward ap0n him, stood tor a moment wito her lips 
amid great applause. Carroll was the parted as if she would speak, 
athlete of Де village and he was so gen- "Pardon me, my dear madam—pardon 
oral a favorite that every one wished as m6( colonel—I must pot ah ebd to this 
well as anticipated his success. Moreover lcene. I have become, by dint of camp- 
he was a handsome youth and it was. well (are and hard Osage, too unwieldy to leap 
known that between him and the beautiful again twenty-two feet one inch, even for so 
Annette there existed a strong mutual at*» fair a bride as one I wot of.” 
tachment. Harry cast a swift glance at George Washington was indeed the hand-
his sweetheart and at Де villagers skid юте young athlete whose mysterious ap- 
then with a gleam of triumph їй me був he pearance and disappearance in the native 
bounded forward. village ot the lovers is still traditionary ;

"Twenty one fôét and a half. A mag- and whose claim to a substantial body of 
nifioent leap!” cried Де judge. “Hortray bona fide flesh and blood was stoutly 
for Harry Carroll. Harry wins!.* tested by the village story-tellers until the

Hands, hats, and handkerchiefs were happy denouement Which took {place at 
waved wildly by the delighted villagers, the nospitable mansion of Colonel Carroll, 
and the eyes of the happy Annette sparkled
^Newjnrt betore Harry bid toped, and 

•bill every one’, mention WM fixed open 
Um, 1 rtmtger bid entered the throng un- 
pmmd. Be wu » «11 rentietninW 
young mid in 1 military monel frock 
boil, who hid it that moment mind e
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Dorchester, Feb. 20. Michael Wjna to Bessie Lane.
FlinnI Rev. Dr. Ft ley, JHalifax. Feb. IS, by В 

to Agnes Mart* 11.
Halifax, Feb. 1». by Rev. 

ton to Ella Coboon.
, Feb. 12. by Her. 

to Ueorgiane Bushell.
81 John, Feb. 30. by Rev. Mr. Brnoe, Frank 8. Reid 

to Maggie A. Stewart.
Windsor, Feb. 11. by Вет. P. A. McKwan, John 

Wood to Cas lie Elliott.
Milford. N. S., Feb. 16, by Rev. A. B. Dickie, J 

Sergent to Jane Corbett.
Zealand. N. B.. Feb. 20, by Rev. J. K. King, Urine 

brewer to Izetta Crouse.
Truro, Feb. 20. by Rev. T. Camming, Topper Bon- 

nell to Jane E. McLean.
Max, Feb. 18, by Rev. J. F. Dnetan, Charles A. 
Jackson to Lillie tiraydon.
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Halifax. Feb. 12. by Rev. Father Murphy, Edward 

Walib to Catherine Kirby.
St. John. Feb. 10. by R*v.J. J. Walsh, Thomas E. 

McCann to Hattie J. Allen.
Digby. Feb. 13, by Her. J.

Adams to Sabra Middl
Bride.witer, N. в.. Feb. «. bjJ. W. Crown, Jteeph 

Weagle to Minna L. Fancy.
Yarmouth, Feb. 14, by Rev. B.

darne» to Sarah McMnrray.
Yarmouth, N. 8.. bv Rev. B. D. Millar, George A- 

Roy to Jane E. Montgomery.
Londonderry. N. 8^ Feb. 18. by Rev. Dr. Walsh.

Edward McLeod to Ida Day.
Hopewell, Hill. Feb. 13, by B. N. Hughes, William 

R. Peck to Laverila A. Peck.
Red Beach, Feb. в, by Rer. K. A. Harlow, Edward 

Pendexter to Mary 8. Carlow.
Lunenburg, Ftb. 13, by Rev J. Gee. James Will- 

Um Bally to Mary N. Corknin.
Halifax, Feb. 12. by Rev. Dr. Watson Smith, Robei* 

Latdlaw to Miss U. Watt Hinds, 
rg, Feb. 20. by Rev. 
ling Geihardt to Clara Brgg.

Frederi ton. Feb. 13. by Rev. J. P. Freeman, 
C. Weaver to Anna B. Sutherland.

>t. John. Feb. 26, bv Rev. Moneigno 
Patrick Lenihan to Nellie Nowlan.

Canboo Marsh. Feb.‘19, by Rev. W. R. Calder, 
Angus Morrison to Bessie Morrison.

Woods Hsrhor, F*b. 12, by Rev. W.lllam Miller, 
Harri» Quinlan to Stella McComlskey.

Lunenburg, Feb. 6. by Rev. J. L. Batty, 
Alexander Strum to Agnes Westhaver.

Advocate, N. 8 , Feb. 17, by Rev. Mr. Gerhlng, 
William Collins to Margaret Ellen Retd.

Upper La Have, N. 8.. Feb. в. by Rev. George D. 
Harris, fiber 8 hank le to Martha Wagtei.

Fredericton, Feb. 26, by Rev. Dr. Bracken, Mal
colm J. Macdonald to L. Blanche Thompson.

Pensacola, Florida. Feb. 6. Captain George C. Ham 
llton to Lottie Robinson, of Hopewell Cape, N.

THUISCMTIIEUAL іpraises.
In a week Matthews was ready to 

return home. Brian had found him a 
companion, who would go back wito him ; 
and be accompanied him on board.

"Yon won’t sail for an hour or so jet,” 
he said : “but I want to catch this next 
train, so I'll leave

The two men 
stolid manner of Britishers, and turned 
away, never expecting to see one another 
again. Brian Leigh walked off towards 
the station, bat stopped to speak to a man 
who suddenly accosted him with—

“Halloa, Leigh ! 1 thought you 
England !"

"1 have been in England, but returned 
sooner than I expected.” said Brian.

“I have some letters for you."
"It’s awfully good of you to let me use 

your address, old fellow," said Brian, hold
ing out his hand for Де letter.

“Nonsense about the address ! When 
are moving about so, its best to use 

By-the-bye, one of those letters 
should hrve reached you betore you left 
for England. I sent a fellow off with them 
to Woolangoloo, and the rascal got drunk 
on the wav and didn't reach your place till 
after vou bad left. Hope it won’t matter?"

“Which was it?” Brian asked, a little 
hoarsely.

“This one—one of Miss Grantley’s. I 
supposed you'd see her soon that it wasn’t 
worth bothering about and, wWi a laugh, 
Jackson moved off, leaving Brain staring 
at the letter in his hand.

Mechanically he reached the station and 
then sat down to read his letter. It ran—

“Dear Brian,—Just a line to inform 
yon of our change of address. We are 
going to live at Saltcoast. Mother is go
ing to marry a very old friend, Mr. 
Matthews. He is an exceedingly nice man, 
and Деіг ftoiv is quite a romance, for 
which I haven't time here, as I am in a 
hurry to catch the train.

“Mr. Matthews has one son—Martin— 
who is engaged to the pretty Miss Wassail— 
In great hâste,” etc.

Brain did not wait to finish the letter.
"Anybody else coming on?” roared the 

man on board the steamer, where Matthews 
stood on deck, looking over Де lovely bay

A flying figure came leaping along an 
landed, brestnlees, besides Matthews. It 
was Brian Izigh.

going, too, old fellow,” he said, 
n Matthews looked at him in some
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8t. John, Feb- 20, John Carson, 76.
Westport, Feb. 19, Isaac Peters, 78.
Halifax, Feb. 17. David Phillips. 60.
8t. John, Feb. 24, John Collins, 62.
St. Martins, Feb. 3, Jacob Tofts, 88.
Richmond, Feb. 19, Joseph Shea, 74.
Halifax. Feb. 12, Joseph Nichole, 64.
Tuakrt, Feb. 21, Samuel Robbins, 73.
Moncton, Feb. 23, Parker Ashton, 44.
Mllltown, Feb. 16, Lacy P. Bean, 63.
Bocabec, Fab. 19, W. 8. Grooms, 69.
PeteravDle, Feb. 20, George Smith, 72.
Centrerille, Feb. 19, Smith Atkins, 83. '
Halifax, Feb. 18, Mrs. Sophia Dory, 61. 
Gaspereaux, Feb. 6, James Stevens, 64.
Apple River, Feb. 16, Joseph Field, 62.
Parraboro, Feb. 18, Hugh Mclnnls, 83.
Halifax, Feb. 23, John D. Longard, 79.
8t. John, Feb. 24, Robert T. Brittain, 87.
Halifax,Feb. 20, Angus McDonnell, 70. 
OampbeUtoo, Feb. 22, Jerry Murphy, 88.
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Forest Glen, N. 8.. Feb. 90, Aehsel Corning. 
Moncton, Feb. 14, Mrs. David McMaster, 84. 
Alexander, N. 8., Feb. 16, Joseph Perkins, 74. 
Clark's Harbor, Feb. IT, Judah Nickerson, 94.
West Head, C. 8.1., Feb. 16, Joseph Swim, 70. 
Halifax, Feb, 16. Irena, wife ot Jacob Flint, 46. 
Klngaboro, P. E. I., Feb. 8, John D. Stewart, 78.

Morris, 68.
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"I’mm sі Martin _ . 
astonishment.

‘•Yon are coming,too^” he said slowly.
"Matthews," said Brian, "I’ve been a 

tool. Has Jessie ever spoken of her lover, 
Brian Leigh?” he went on abruptly.

“Jessie P You-*you are net that Leigh, 
are you?”

“Yee.”
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«The Geo. E.Tuckett & Son Co. Ud,Upper fltowiacke, N. 8., Feb. IT, Hegh L. Dnnlay,

Truro, Feb. 14, Minnie, widow of the fats Alex.
Smith.
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forger et Cherboug, became be Mid be 
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tion on which her file depended.
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